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Buoklen'iArnica Salve.
ThbUkstSm ;k in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i )res, Ulcers, Salt
Klicuui, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect aatisfac-io- n

or money refunded. l'rics 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLcmorc.

--Directory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District .fnilgu, Iton.Kd..!. tlamnor.
District Attorney, w. w. Bcull.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

County Judge, - . D. Sanders.
County Attorney - - J. E. Wllfong

OonntyADIst. Clerk, - 0. It.Coucli.
8herlfrandTx"aUector, -- W. 11. Antbony.
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMiunouon

it. s Poat.ix Assessor,
County surveyor, II. H Hike

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct Ko. 1. - J.W. Fvans.

Precinct No. 2. - - - II. H.Owsley.
Precinct Ko. 3. - .1. L.Warren.
Precinct No. 4. - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICKBB.

1. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J. W. tvans.
vonsiaoie iri-cv-. u.

CHURCHES.
Uaptlat, (MlMlonary) Evory Uh Saturday

night andSunlay, Rev. It. C. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Evory 2nd Sunday

and Saturday bcrc.ro, - No Pastor,

Christian (Campbelllte)Evcty Srd 8nn.layB.nd
PastorSaturdaybefore,

lesbyterlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

ltev. It I. Cnmiibcll, Pintor,

Methodist (M. H. Church8.) Every let, '.'nd,

oiulSrd Sundayand Sundaynight,
ltev. N. II. Ilonnctt. - Pastor.

frayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sunday attlSO a. m.

P. I), banders - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchoolevcrySundny.
W.It Standcfor - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.

3. K.I.lmlsey - Superintendent.
iTesliytertan Sunday School everv Sunday.
VT. E. Shewlll - Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIhTlKS.

HaaVell Lodge No. (Wi, A. F A. M.

meets,Saturday on orberoreeachfull moon,
P. D. Sanders,W. al.
J. W. Kv.m, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. lsl
Knyul Arch Masons meet on the drat Tuesday
n earli month.

' II. U. lUConnoll, High Priest.
.1. W. Kans, secty

Prairie City Lodge No. SU3 K orl'
Meets am.thlril andillth Friday nights of
each month. W. E. SScrrlll, O.C

W. I. llllla. K. oflt 8.
Klmwood Ciuiiii of the Woodmen of the

eWorld meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeach month
r, 1. Minders, won. u.

U.K. Couch, Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,
rstheseouiidund fourth Friday night of

each month. 0. I. Pashaw.
W. II. Anthony. Pahdlshah.

Prol'uHMlonnl Cnrrtu.
A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Kotory InOiKcc.

H. Q. McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - Law,
xnxKyjiUKVK-xn-J-

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County and District Courts ot
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

Cf-Ofl-lco overFirst National Bunk.--fa

P.D. SANDERS,
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts given apeclal
attention.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the peopleof Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

gyDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Oflce atUeLemore'sDrug store.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I haveno hesitation in rec-
ommendingDr. King's New Discov-
ery, as the results were almost mar-
velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughingwould last hourswith little
interruption and it seemedas it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results," Trial
bottles free at A. P, MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size socti, and
$1.00

BRANDED AS A FABRICATION.

Bateman'a Letter to Jim Woods De-

nouncingBewail Answeredby a
Friend of Bewail.

From the Kaufman Sun.
few weeks ago a letter from one

.
Mr. Batemanof Maine to Hon
Woods, which severely denounced',
Arthur bewail, Democratic nominee
for vice-presid- was published in

the Kaufman Populist Leader and
Dallas News and is now being ex-

tensively published in all the Pop
ulist papers. This letter has fallen

into the hands of I) Torry
of Hath, Me., and in reply to it he

wrote Hon. M. H. Gossett of Kauf--

man as follows:

Bath, Me,, Sept. 12. M. H. Gos-

sett, Esq., Kaufman,Texas: My dear
sir My attention hasbeen called to

a letter printed in your place by Mr.

Batemanof Maine. Had this letter
beenprinted in Maine, where Bate-ma- n

is well known, I should pay no
attention to it whateverno more than
I would to the wild vagaries of any
lunatic, but coming from a Texas
paper,where Bateman is not known,

I feel it my duty to stamp the whole

thing as false.

1 have known Mr. Sewal for many
yearsand have done more or less
work for him on all of his ships built
since 1869. Bateman says he is

presidentof the First National bank
of Maine, but he is not, but is and
hasbeen for a long time presidentof

the Bath National bank, which is

generallyknown as his family bank,
and notwithstanding his interest in

this bank he has always beenin favor
of the free coinage of silver and op-

posed to the nationalbankingsystem,
believing that the interest of the peo-

ple is in the free coinage system.Mr.
Bateman says Mr. Sewall is a d
tor of the Maine Central railroad,
and when presidentof that road cut
the wages 10 per cent. Mr. Sewall
is not a director in said railroad, and
the cut above referred to was done
by the managementof the road as a
necessityand in the interest of all
concerned. Mr. Bateman says that
the stock of this roadwas paying 12

per cent, and has been watered.Both
assertionsare false. The stock has
neverbeen,wateredand never paid
in its best yearsover C per cent.

Mr. Batemanfurther says that his
shipsall the world over are boycott-
ed by the National Sailors' union on
accountof low wages and poor treat-

ment accorded the men who man
them. This is also false in every
particular, and I know it to be so, as
I am now an owner in his ships and
havebeen for many years,and I know
that there arc some of the finestmen
in this state in command. Mr. Sew-

all has no more to do with furnishing
the men with food in his ships than
Mr. Batemanhas,and the men all
have the going wages without any
interferenceof Mr. Sewall. In fact,
hehas no more to dowith their wages
than Mr. Bateman. Mr. Sewall has
a class ofmastersthat attend to the
maintenanceand sailing of his ships
entirely without consulting Mr. Sew
all excepton their freights. But the
most cheeky,unblushing, impudent
lie of all is when he says that last
week he ordereda score of granite
cutters discharged in Hallowell.
Now, the fact is that Mr. Sewall has
never beenan owner in the granite
quarriesof Hallowell, Me., and has
no connectionsor no more to do with
the men at that qurrry, or any other,
than any man in Texas has. For
substantial evidence that all that
Batemansaysregarding Mr. Sewall's
position in his nativecity is false,I will
refer them to the welcome given Mr.
Sewall in this city upon his return
from Chicago. There was a united
effort madeby the citizens of this
city to show to Mr. Sewall how much
they appreciatedhim and the honor
conferredupon him. There never
was anything like it before in this
city, and a friend of mine from Au-

gusta told me that it was far ahead
of the reception given Mr. Blaine on
his return from Europe. Now, I wish
to ask any sensibleman if he thinks
that the citizensof this city would
turn out without distinction of party
to do Mr, Sewall honor if hewassuch
a man as Batemandepicts him tobe.
The aboveitself stampsBateman as
a fabricator.

Mr. Sewall was not selected as a
candidate for vice president wjth

hope or expectation that he could
carry Maine, or Hath, or even disown
ward, for they are all and always
havebeen overwhelmingly Republi-
can. The Chicago convention took
a candidatetrom Maine to show that
um was no sectional ngiu, anu tne
honor fell upon Mr. bewail because
he has bennn rnnsiatint .1 flvnr.it.. nt
-... ... . ,
nee siiyui iui many years anu was
turneddown as memberof the nation-
al committee of Maine because he
was such an earnestadvocateof free
coinage of silver. Inclosed find press
report of Mr. Sewall's reception.

Yours very truly,
Francis B. Torrkv.

Ten Kinds of Money.

There are ten different kinds of
money in circulation in the United
States. Gold coin (full legal tender).
Silver dollars (legal tender unless
otherwise stipulated in contract).
Subsidiary silver, halves, quarters,
and dimes (legal tender to amount
of $i)- - Gold certificates basedon
gold lHd in the treasury. Silver
certificates basedon silver held in

the treasury. Treasury notes (Act
of July 14, 1890, issued for silver
bullion which is held in the treasury)
Greenbacks or government notes
(lenal tender except for duties on
imports and interest on the public
debt). National bank notes (not
legal tender, but receivable for all

public dues exceptimport duties,and
ran be usedby the government in

paymentof all debts except interest
on the public debt). Nickles (legal
tender for 25 cents). Copper or

bronze cents (legal tender for 25

cents). All national banks must re-

ceive the notes (money) or other
national banks at par.

Preservethis item and you will

havea correct statementof the char-

acter and functions of our several
kinds of money.

Hade Blind by Selfishness.

If ever a set of peoplewere unfor-

tunate, it is thepopulistparty in Tex-

as in the selectionof leaders,or rath-

er, in the adoptionof the set of men
as their leaderswho have put them-

selves forward in that capacity
Thesemen have formed a close com-

pact among themselves to run the
populist party machineto suit their
own selfish aims and ambitions,even
if in doing so they have tn sacrifice

every principle on which the party
is based andwhich has given it its
growth. The evidence that these
leadershave traded and trafficked
with the republicansto split the pop-

ulist vote on the silver question in
return for votes for themselvesis too
plain and convincing to admit of
doubt in the minds of persons who

havekept track of their movements.
And the populist press which ought
to be the guardianof truthand which

ought to give the whole facts for the
enlightenmentof thethe people has
not published the facts and circum-

stancesof the maneuveringsof these
men, but has hushed and covered
them up as far as possible, and for

this reasonmany of those who com-

pose the rankand file of the party
and who depend upon their party
pressto a large extent for their in
formation arc notas well informed on

this line as are personsoutsideof the
party.

We mo3t confidently believe that
in pursuingsuch tacticsthe leaders
havemadea mistake,even from the
standpoint of their own interest, for

many honest populists will see
through their perfidy and refuse to
follow them farther, nd they will
most assuredlymakeno new converts.
If they had takena different course
and hadyielded a willing support to
the Chicago ticket there could' have
beenno questionas to their loyalty
and patriotism and they would have
stood before the country in an atti
tude to say, that as a party and as
men we havemade good our boast--
that, we were for principle aboveof
fice, that we were for reform and not
for spoilsof partisan warfare, and no
man could have disputed it in the
face of such evidenceandthey would
havewon votes in their state and
congressionalracesinstead of losing
them, and four years hence they
could havecome before the country
with an unsullied record and a juf t
claim to patriotic support. Anyman
who is not too much swayed by prej-

udicewill recognize the truth in what
we havesaid,

flttlc i L ifILLLM?LHBHMflLk?""------- . v I ' I

THE LABORING PEOPLEFOR
BRYAN.

Immense Audience at Brooklyn, N. Y.

New York, Sept. 23. There has

perhapsn ever been such a sijjnifi

cant demonstrationfor Win. Jennings
Bryan in the cast as that given to-

night in Brooklyn by the combined
labor interests. It has been a moot-

ed question whether the laboring
people'of the castwould respondto a

call lor a mass meeting in favor of

Mr. Bryan, but there was no mistake
about thedeinonsrration at the Cler-

mont rink. The capacity of the
building was estimated at 8000 and
every availablecorner was filled with
good-natur- ed humanity while thous-

ands besieged the doors and were
refused admission. It was a typical
labor gatheringand even the women

and children presentwere filled with
the enthusiasmof the occasion. It
was also a meetingfar out of the or-

dinary in its method of procedure.
While the audiencewaited for Mr

Bryan'sarrival they sanga campaign
song with the chorus, "You shall not

pressthe crown of thorns of the toil-

ers' brow," and the refrain rang
against the unpainted raftersand re-

echoed again and again and when it

was finished a mighty cheerwent up.

The meeting was presided overen-

tirely by the labor organizations and
the stagecontaineda representative
from each local organization. When

the meetingwas called to orderevery

aisle and every corridor was crowded.
A telegramwas read from John W.

Hays, secretary of the Knights of

Labor, who had not been able to

attend the meeting. He said:

"The millions are with Bryan and
will place him in the chair Lincoln

occupied in spite ol British toryism

and corporation coercion I here

were vociferous cheerslor the senti-

ment expressed.

Resolutionswere adopted indots-in- g

the work of the Chicago conven-

tion and proclaiming:

"We believe the presentcontest to

be much more than a struggle be-

tween the democratic and so called
republican parties, more than silver
against gold, and is not a fight ot the
poor againstthe rich, nor of labor
againstcapital, nor of the farmers
against the artisan or mechanic, nor
the creditor against the debtor class;
but when sifted, analyzedand strip-

ped from all sophistry,it is abattle of

the people against the oligarchy of
wealth, foundedon specialprivileges,

therefore,be it

"Resolved, that we pledge our

servicesunreservedlyto the earnest

and active support of the young tri-

bune of the people, Wm. J. Bryan,

lor presidentof these United States

and we ask the support and earnest

of all toilers."

Senator Patrick McCarson was

madesecretaryof themeetingand he

read a set of resolutions which the
meetingadopted. Theyrecite that
the election to be held in November
is of greater importance than any
sincethe civil war; denouncecorpora-

tions and monopolies and compli-

ment Bryan for the skill with which

he hasthus far led the tight.
"We find our faith in him strength-

ened," says the resolutions,"by the
abusepouredout on him by the ene-

mies of the people, the defamers of
democracyare the traitors to the
democraticcausewho, venturing to
insult the intelligence of the Ameri-

can peopleby using the democratic
nameas a decoy flag, have at last
found their fitting home in thebosom
of republicanismas it is typified by

Quay of Pennsylvania,Piatt ol New
York and Mark Hanna, the labor
crusher of Ohio."

The document in conclusion
pledgesthe allegianceof the county
democracyfor Bryan and the whole

ticket.
Mr. Bryan arrived at this juncture

and was greeted with prolonged
cheeringand his speechwas cheered
throughout with greatenthusiasm.

The election returns in Arkansas
show the following vote: Democrat-
ic 91,124: republican 35,571; popu-

list 13.583; prohibitionist 742. The
democraticplurality was 55,553 and
majority over all 41,128. Democrat'
ic gain over 1894 was 16,215; repub-
lican gain 9,486; populist loss from
1894 vote 10,858,

SILVER OR GOLD.
Better than either is a healthy

liver. If the liver is 0. K. tho
man is 0. K. Ilia blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and ho
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
of the day. You all know what to
take. You have knownit for years.
It is SimmonsLiver Regulator

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
It is and alwaya has been put up
only by J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but tho genuine. It has the
Red Z on the front of tho wrapper,
and nothing elso is the same,and
nothing bo good.

Sewall Speaks.

The grandestovation of the cam
in..., i.tnn tliH, .n.!.i...w1 tn fni..I. 'juiu wua nun ittiuuigu ij .ubssia
Bryan and Sewall at Boston, Mass.,
on Friday, Sept. 25.

Both gentlemenspoke to the mon-

ster gathering on Boston common,
which the pressreports say was con-

servativelyestimatedat from Co,000
to 70,000 people. Mr. Bryan creat-

ed an uproar of laughter when, in re-

ferring to the size of (he crowd, he
said: "I will speak to those who are
nearest to me here and those who

are over there in Rhode Island and
Maine can hearme when I visit those
states." He made a telling speech

and it was enthusiastically applaud-

ed throughout. At its conclusion
Mr. Sewall, who wason theplatform,
was introduced and made a short
speech. He affirmed his allegiance to

the party and platform and said

among other things:
"My friends we are in this fight to

stay. This fight is betweenthe peo-

ple, the producersof wealth and de-

fenders of our country in time of need

on theone side againstthe prosperous
class,as we are told by the other
party, the money barons and their
allies in Europe. I need not tell

you when such parties are allied

againsteach other which will win.

There is one question between the
parties. There are only two parties;
one lor the people, the laborers and
producersof this country, the other
for the gold standard. Behind itsen-

trenchmentsyou will find all the
trusts, all the monopolies and all the
enemies of the people. You will find

the representativesof our foreign as
well as our domestic enemies. We

are told by our opponents that we

havebeenprosperous,andeven point
to the fact that the wealth of this
country hasincreasedduring the last
two decades. I admit that thecoun-

try has been prosperous. The
wealth of this country has increased
but where has it gone to? Have you

got it? (Cries of "No, no, but we want
it.")

It has gone behind the entrench-

ment that I spoke of, where you find

the enemy, the barons, behind the
gold standard. The greatestmonop-

oly of all is the gold standard, which

h and will continue to reduce prices
as long as it stands. The people of
this country are more interested in

this questionthan in any party. I

simply camehere to see you, for you
havehad reason to doubt from the
papersof the country whether you
had a vice presidential candidate or
not. He is still living, and will con-

tinue to live, and will stay by the
ticket."

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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Urtr.t.Y a vegetable compoun.l,Pmade entirely ol rootsanaheron
eathercd from the forests ol

Georgia,andhasbeen usedby millions
of people with thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,rom tht
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casrs of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OlER
Trca'.lwon Blood and SMn Pia nulled .

trw. bwitr ai'ixivtt u., Atlanta. O a.

1 JL Sctentlflo American.
Agency 1

ffESi rSK?" IUHvtsfi oaCAVBATB.
TRADE MIRSTA.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVRIQHTa. mm.

wot inronnsiion ani irrr litncbooic write to
MU.NN & CO, mi UnotDWAT. Mw York.

Oldeit liurau for ratcntaIn America.
F.tcrynftttnttakrnout tiy nl brougat before
tho iubtlo by a noticegiven free cf cbargeu the

jPdtUfifiC JlMMfiW

VCttUeiu.!!.;!!!! UruadM ew York City.
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Tin. gold people tell ui to melt a1

gold dollar and theqold in it is sf.ll
'

worth a dollar, but if we melt a silver
dollar the silver in it is worth only

53 cents
We reply that if they admit silver

to free and unlimited coinage into

lull legal tendermoney we can then
melt a silver dollar and thesilver in

it will still be worth a dollar because
it can be returned to the mint and
again coined into a dollar.

Heri: is a sampleof the way the
thing is going in Ohio. In Bellevue

or-- al,

township

only
and

without
791 alii

-- (,..- ..- - -- .jjjt i

an and sentimentstill growing.
are only two sample cases;

are various
points in the state.

of S. treasury,
it show that from Jan. 1,

1S79 up to Oct. 1, 1891 only
drawn from the

treasury about a year.
Secretary Foster

issued
(in)famous to the sub.

at Hoston to
for greenbacks "coin"
on demand the holder

of such thus started
the "endless chain" which

date the present lime about
the withdrawals to

over $450,000,000,or
year, the to
keep the chain going has contracted
a $262,000,000,

on which will to as
more.
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REGULATOR.
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exerts a wonderful influence iu

her
driving through the proper
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strength are ouaranteed
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FSsg-h-t en
8if?to SavingShown

We'll oend you out General
and Buyers Guide, If you

cendusiscents in
partpostageor and

keeps off idlers.
It's a Dictionary or Honest Values;
Full important information no
matterwhereyou buy. yotf Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
tirtkleaandright price of On
profit only betvcenmakertrx! user.
Get it.

WARD & CO.,
tn-11- 6 Michigan Ave., Cliicafcov

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price- -

TIIK SEWS (Unlvcston r
Online; ! published 1 nwtla) mill
harti lnstiii oftiKlit iincn 'Iherf are

M'Lal ili'iiartniiMitslurtho tlis Indies
and tin1 l,(ii s mid Klrln.lii'Odcs auorlil of Ken- -
cral iicu'Hiiiatw, llltist' atfil (irtlclo. etc

WfotlMriln- thill-MKI'hl.- Y and thu
I'ltKU l'JSr rorli tnnutlu lurthrloiv clnt- -
ljlnir prion of M Mmifli.

Tins )iiutlirn tiapers a uielt.or 1(1.1

pspHri yfiir. for u rMliuiunly low prlci'.
Hand lnnurnlirrltitlim at hiium 11 i b low

price tiunl lor Mitlays.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common c ery-da-y

ills humanity.

TIUSI

MAR

STOPTOBACCO.

now ro vofKSEi k r us-ix- o

ir.
TIip toliai-c- grows on n man until lit

nervoussystemIs seriously itflVvte), Impair! n
hvitltli, t'oinfnrt mill livppliies. In cjuH suit-tlen- ly

Is tuoeure u shuck to tlin systeii:,
toUNiTo to an lnet.rlo mei becoiim n stlrc--
uinnt that hu ajstrin eontininiiy cravrs.

or wmeu art. on 110 ami 10 inspection,
the following Is pr sented:

Clayton, Nevada Co Ark.,.Inn. 2, 1R1.
EurekaChemical A. Mfu. Co , Iji Cross,Wis:

Gentlemen forty j earsI usel tobacco
In all its, Kor Mwnty-llv- e years of that
time I was a greatsufferer Irom general debili-
ty and heart disease. Kor years I trleil
to quit, but couldn't. 1 took various reme-
dies, Hmonc others 'The.

Tobacco Antidote." "Ilonlde Chlnrid
of etc.. etc, nonefef them me
the lvatt bit of good. Finally, honever, I pur-
chaseda box ot "Ilaco.C'uro" and it !ms
entirely cured me of the habit In all Its fornik,
unit 1 havM IncreaseI thirty pounds In wetunt
A...1 un. ..!! .......I rn, .1, .1...nu mil nit iiiu llllliiritiUD aciviiand of body and mind" 1 could write a

of paper upon my chnnped feelini s una
condition. toursrenpeitfully,

1 II. Mauiii'ky,
PastorC P. Church, Cla) ton, Ark.

Sold by alldrucfMstaat l,oo per bo thie
boxea, (thirty days' treatment,) .'3o wltlt
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or scut upon re-

ceipt or for booklet ami
Eureka Chemical A Mfe. Co.. La Crost , Wis,,

Mast.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Worth & DenverR'y.
Morgan Jones, Receiver,

The Shortest frB Texas t
Celerade.

ThroughTrnlu Leave Fort Worth a II. 15 it.at Denverat 7 :SU p. nt. next dayrpassing through Trinidad Pueblo and tb(real lied liier
tiieHnest wheat, corn and pioduclns;
country lutliu woild,

ThsOnly lias Banning Thronga Fnllmta
and Chair Cart Without eharjs,

for further Information address,
I). It. KKKI.KK,

G. A.. Kl. W. l. 0. R'yr
tort Worth, Texas.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When want a saddle os sal

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Sbp.
' VtJSH.i

"iiaco.uro" iasciennue lor me toosc-townshi-p,

Sanduskycounty, they (ohaliit n , for(n. Ca.efu!J com.
gani.ed a Bryan and Sewall club the after tlie formula or an rmlnvrt fler- -

lin wha hm usrd liirin physician Itother day with 51 x oters, 189s ,irw.tleeMnea Irts wlthont a fallBrt,f
this polled 576 votes, of partly ei;ttatjlo ami pnaraDteeil perfectly

harmless. Yoncan rise all the tobacco jouwhich the republicans a to-- ..w,Btwlllw.Wnp..BaP0.0nro ,, till no- -
thirds majority, now they have tifyjonuhen o stop. We rUo a written

enarantcvto care permanently any case with
is votes left the democrats raaj thrwboXMt0r refumi money with 10 per
get them before the election. centinterest. ' Ilac;o.Curo"li.ot a subst-l-

, We tun a scientific cure.that cure,
111 1802 Coal township polled

I of will power ami with no Inconvenience.
voles, of which a large majority were iticaicsthosystemaspurciiniirrcu rromnio- -

and Sewall ,ook y"r "1 cbw orrepublicans. A Bryan ,Jl,n',,hon"jr,ou
club there last week Lorganized got Cnrfd aco.Curo 0alne(J nyPonnd,.
-- it cimiorc tn tlif liar with the llri ' From hundredsof testimonialsIheorlpliiHl

.w ...-- -
Sewall
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i A1nVa cold hunters arc ipturnlng
with talcs o( wot; Instead of the glit-
tering mttl.

Cashier Taylor of Antentlnp, Kan.,
,1im dropped out of sight. So have the
surplus funds of the bank.

Everybody seems to know Just what
David B. Hill Is KolnR to do ever-bod- y

but David B. himself.

There l a rumot that the powers i

will remonstrate with the sultan over
the mawacer In Constantinople, but it
Is not believed that they will go further
than to think of remonstrating.

Tt Is announced that In the national
hendquarters of one of tne political
parties no work will be done on Sun-- the
days during the campaign. This de-- -

p.irtiwo from previous custom will wot
cost that party a slngfe vote, and It
will increase the respect for a manage-
ment

soon
which recognizes the fact that

(loci's laws are not silent, even In the
lightings and tumultsof a natural can-va- t-

s.

A Chicago Scotchman has been noti-
fied

of
by the police to either give up

playing on his bag-pipe- s or move to
the country, it is an awful thing to
wean a loyal highland heart from the
beloved "doodlesack." but the alterna-
tive is even more cruel. Who ever bv
Veard of a bag-pip- er playing to a one
lonely stretch of woodland and mead
i'? An audienceseemsto bo an essen-

tial
old

thing for the best notes of the gay
instrument, Judging by the pompous-ai- r

of the performer as he strides up,
and down In all the glory of bis chilly
knees, shatteredrainbow plaids and
freshly brushed sunny curls. We

Iowa sets an example to Boston. Aft-
er a discussion of three hours, thei his
Maine committee hag decided that the any
beautiful figure of "Iowa" Is perfectly!
proper and therefore the statewill ac--!
tept it. The figure is nude from the he
waist up and the hands support the1

breasts,blgnlfying Iowa's offering o? '

nourishmentto the whole world, sure-- i

ly a most poetic and beautiful idea.
The faction againstaccepting the sta--
tue was led by Senator Harlan and "O.

JudgeTrimble, but they have lost. Now out

let Boston accept the Bacchante statue,
and let us In the name of all that Is
beautiful in art, and all that It nau- -
peous in mock-modest- y, put an end to
this sort of thing for all future time.

It looks as If the Turkish empire
were approachinga point where its
further existence would be impossible,
It is to be hoped that such is the case, I

provided a stable form of government
can take Its plnce. In Syria the Druses
are waging a successful war against
the national troops: in Crete the in- -

habitants are fighting the Invaders,
falling back on their mountain fast-
nesseswhen defeated: in Macedonia the.
Greek Inhabitants have raised the '

standard of revolt, while Armenia is '

anything but tranquil. There are
other regions that will be found In
open rebellion when revolts in other
parts of the empire become more
threatening. The Arabs of the Arabian

'

peninsula have always been dlssatls--
fled with the rule of the Turks, and
have more than once In the past cen--!
turies Sown to arms and made head of
against the family of Othman. They
are held down now by force of arms,

'

and by that force alone. They do not
regardthe pr-n- t head of the empire
cji deserving to be the head priest of
the whole Moslem world. The troubles
with the Christians In Cm may lead
to sore widespread upheavalsthan at
protest indicate.

Tho United Statesconsul-gener- al at
Singapore, in his last report, calls at-

tention to the great Increase that has
taken place in the production of Su-

matra tobacco and the high price it
commands on account of its superior-
ity, especially for wrapping purposes,
and h" gives some interestingparticu- -

lars of tho origin and growth of the In- -

dustry. It was In the year 1S62 that
an Arab drew the attention of a com
mcrcial house in Uatavia to tho dts
trict of Dell, on tho east coast of
Sumatra, a country where pepper and
tobacco woro being produced, and
whero a good market could be found
for European goods. This led to a
commercial expedition to Dell in
March, 1863, which expedition was
joined by a tobacco plauter from Java,
with the special object of Inspecting
tho soil In Dell and seeing whetherIt
was suitable for tobaecco cultivation... ..nt - 1. - .1-,-- II. fj iio reiim i uiii fi.iiuiii uui
me planter i .uuun uuumhmu a i.rm
footing In Dell, and being provided
with the necessary funds by a firm In
Rotterdam, he sent his first fifty baits
to Europo In 18G5, and, in 1SCC, ISO

bales. This tobacco attracted thj at-
tention of experts, and It was decided
by a group of financiers in the Nether-
lands to embark capital in tho enter-
prise. This was done, and a company
was established in November, 1SC0,
with a capital of SoO.OOO guilders.

A curious illustration of paternalism
is furnished by Nw Zealand It Is
proposw to rrwui. it p..nion fund ror
jic.auo -. iuu uko ui
clxty-nv- c. a imx na public nmuso-me,- st

i lit (j noureo of reve-
nue, a J wn of two dollars nnd a
half Is to fe- - P'4 wi-kl- ' to each pen
doner.

CcrnMltw ''rbllt'H wedding pr'n--
nc at ia wrnge of his daugl.r to

Harry Fa Wfei'wy, himscif a pro- -
per.ttvo m i .4i.' was J.1.00U.0O0.The
bridrt'J ("vt.wfcu 'out a fortune.

Hand-Sfi- fii for Women Free
Dr. Hart.nArt ft ih authorof a UtlU

hAAlr tfWitltiir ! 1 tha diseases tti

W vroumn, which aro known,
nnlWtU'iiljV iW fvmw dlacasos. Tho
rwvk d'wflUn Ot.. divsai.es, with
tilr" ryittiltrtfrt., Art.i ri bos for
aim rmvll.'IilfHr' .r.Hrtlv w.jr fall to
iJW'IiiliHviUt jMllttf! tt vUl IO nt
riv; tJrt1 ripfillcAtforfJ by Tm JVru-n- a

,
lTSIf. JTBIHJinT.lwi ,.i .,ll,jr,y, 4

vmwtwm-ixiwt- !

SALEM IS ALWAYS FULL OF IN- -
TEREST TO VISITORS. In

Tkarc tlantlinrne VV rotr tha "oiurlrt
Letter, ltirr Itr Soffereit tin- - l'atiK

of t'otrrly, Thrrc Hid Autosrnpti.
Now Urine High l'rliri.

(Salem Letter)
--T T TK KELT quite lost

l I when little Mada- -

l molbelle with her
' x - gtbrnltars and" Black Jacks took

her departure.leav-

ing us standing on
old Main street in
Salem town. For
want of something
better to do we

turned Into an an-sto- re

tlque furniture which do;s a
thrivlnc business In these das when

furnishincs of our forefathers are
such demand. Here were "."aim

rooms, and the little old lady who had
charge of the place remarked mat

all the antique furniture would be

sold, so general Is the craving for ma-

hogany of the last century. As it is
many an ancestral bedstead has been
shipped out of the historical town
which has reaped a generous revenue
from the sale of the household goods

the early cltlzen. People do not terestsand to educateand develop her
seem at all averse to disposing of i 0wn individuality. All the more honor
these relics of otherdays; nor do tnev , ,g duo th(,roforei t0 th0!.0 few thought-a-s

a rule, cling to them for old asso-- fu, women who conceved and ltd
elation.

Among other curiosities exhibited
th little old lady who looked like
of the characters In "The House of

Seven Gables" was a paper from the
custom house, containing a num-

ber of Items and "O. K., Nat'l Haw-

thorne" The writer, it will be re-

memberedwas In the employ of Uncle
Sam for about three years. The old

ladv wanted to sell the bit of paper.
Inquired the price.

"Ten dollars."
Little did Mr. Hawthrone ever dream

bills, with "O. K.." would command
such figure. When Tennyson re-

ceived a pound a line for Home of his
later verses, the llte.n.77 world thought

was doing very well as a poetical
tradesman but here was $10 demand-
ed for four words. Fortunately for
speenlator In autozraphsMr Haw-

thorne was fairly industrious durlnc
those three years and the supply of

K , Nat'l Hawthorne." will not give
at once. If Hawthorne could only

have reaped a little of this profit short-
ly after he was turned out of office'
"The Scarlet Letter" was written to
keep the wolf from the doc.--. Fields
relates how subsequently he found
Hawthorne In Lenox, despondent and
hovering over a stove and finally pro-

cured from him the manuscript of that
incomparable story. Besides thee au-

tographs there are many bits of pappr
marked with a stencil, N. Hawthorne
Hawthorne was after asked If he really
had the ocarletletter "A," and replied:
"Weil. I did have It, but one Sunday
the children got hold of it and burnt it
up."

Main street must ever Interest th
visitor. Hawthorne thus had his i

"showman" expound concerning It.
"The white man's ax has never smit-
ten a single tree; his footstep has
never crumpled a single one of the
withered leaves, which all the au-

tumns since the flood havebeenharvest-
ing beneath. Vet, tee! along through
the vista of impending boughs there is
already a faintly traced path, running
nearly eastand west, as if a prophecy

foreboding of the future street had
stolen Into the heart of the solemn old
wood. Onward goes this hardly per-
ceptible track, now ascending over a
natural cwell of land, now subsiding
gently into a hollow; traversed here

3

I Oolh
,m. inr. r..r, ,.

r'jri iiTpev-- rj

L Sltoi

;,M2-- -
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HAWTHORNE'S BIRTHPLArE

by a little streamlet, which glitters
like a snake through the gleam of sun-
shine, nnd quickly hides Itself among
the underbrush, in its quest for the
neighboring cove; nnd Impeded there-
by tho massy corpse of a giant of the
forest, which hart lived out lu incal
culable term or lire, ana ren over- -

thrown DJ. mereoU Wi and ,g blJrl
tne nett. vegetation that U born of

Its decay. What footsteps can have
worn this half seen path? Hark! do we
not hear them rustling softly over the
leaver? We discern an Indian won-a-n

a majestic and quenly woman, or
else her spectral imag do not tw-.-sen-t

her truly for thu ii th grat
Squaw Sachem. whoe rule wUh tet
of her sons xtnda from Myuic u
Agawam Yhat ri cnlf he julfcj
by her aide ic W,tppcvt, hr K4a4
husband, the prlt tM i;W.
whose Incantation bjU: Wf-..- ' xi- -

fright th pl-f- d tri vtik v&- -

ty phantsms, U-i- a . kriia,(
m tje vrypia '. BKiawa.'. . nrasu
r would fe in ilttiriH A els JXjm

necrorcaiko. tf. Birr) & v.
Of flUf it kia !r. h 4;tM ek-U-S t
jril.t:i pu, 'A tfc aMMtnter at- -

M4 h'.'-- wa.t at b 4M!ta-- 4

j, if.bun '.t fc 'vsj! m. m Li k
irja.. h sun.- - trwi oi ll ctavi!r--

t.l ital" lli .' tu ak4w nstf
tkta Yry jxm. If b eoald h aware
tat lb future edifice will contain a
vt' mji,um whdro, among countless
"irloiitlea. of earth and ms, a fow in-!a- n

fcrrow-heai- shall he treasured up
as memorials of a banished rarij."

Tho crank was out of order aal tj
showmanadded:

"Alas' my kind and K,wl tifub-- .

you know not tb u' v'. jvm h
fortune The . U m !

butter than tli vtf. M-- t rm$P

tt the uM V itfWaWK-- V-

my MaK tM " - v ,felf
fTfi wte m ' ' m

latMWfl,' OhJO. Am MirMiu lwuy rn&.U'

leflex of ihr vtrv l.'e thnt 1 fllttin?
ast ut' ' Then too 1 had ex-

pended a vast deal uf light and brll- -

..

:

-

'

itHtirv on a representation of the street
Its whole length, from ltuflntn's

t'orntr downward, on the nlKlit of the
cnin.d Illumination for (Jen Talor
triumph Lastly, I should have given
the ernnk one other turn and havo
brought out the future, showing ou
who ehall walk the main street tomor-
row."

REVOLT OFTHE HAUSFRAU.

Not a Cooit lloairkerptr for All tier
Drudgery,

Germany Is not a rich country and
only a very little observation Is need-
ed to see that the Incomesof the pro
fessional and mercantile rlassosnre
much smaller than In England and that
the German women are therefore
obliged to devote a great part of their
time nnd thought to household work,
says the Nineteenth Century. And
Just for this very reason that the wo-

men's mlndri arc absorbed In details
German housekeeping Is both unsrlen- -

tlllc and Inartistic and, although It en
tlrcly occupiesthe hausfrau. It seldom
attains even Its own uncomfortable
standard. In this vicious circle, where
want of systemtakesup the time which
should bo devoted to developing sys
tem, it la very hard for a German wo
man t0 cav e ncr narrow household In- -

movement that, though lacking the
great and powerful Inspiration of a

of life, has undoubtedly
done a great deal to overcomeGerman
prejudices and to widen German ideas
about women.

These women have not been aristo
crats, for aristocratic women in Ger-
many have never. like the brilliant
leadersof French andEnglish society,
taken any interest In politics or influ-
encedleading politicians. The prwrot
rmpress 1 entirely absorbed In her
children, her dress,the formal etiquette
of German court societ and the work
of endowing and building churche.
The Empress Frederick undoubtedly
takes an interest in the woman's move-
ment, but her time of power was too
short for her to do much more than
help to establish clemrntary technical
school for girls. The women of the
nobility havecharitable interests which
chiefly take the form of extravagantly
arranged bazars or concerts; and,
though they have some societies for
helping the poor and the sick,the hard-
working committee of the English
aristocratic woman is unknown to
them.

Their daughters have less freedom
than girls of the upper classesIn Eng-

land and are not expected to take any
interest In public affairs and It I very
difficult for them to get time and op-

portunity to carry on thorough studies
at home. The "revolted daughter"
who leaveshome to work Is almost

as the universities are practi-
cally closed to women, and nursing Is
not. as in England, a common occupa-
tion fcr ladles. Sometimes In later
life, when a girl has not succeededIn
manning and if she does not wlh to
lead the "drone and drcuslng-gow- n

life." as one of them describes it, she
becomesa deaconess,but she haseven
less Independenceunder the strictly or- -
ganlzed guardianship of the church
than In her own home.

NAPOLEON AND EUGENIE.

With Their (lilld.it High Man Tha
ArclihUhop.

I had a card of admission to a seat
Immediately in front of the altar and
cloe to tho?eoccupied by the imperial
party, says Blackwood's Magazine. It
was Interesting, of course, to bo able
at such close quarters to scrutinize the
somewhat sombre countenanceof Na-

poleon III., the dellrate feature of his
beautiful wife and the fair face of tho
boy on whom so many glowing hojos
were fixed all doomed to be quenched
In the dust of death at one desolate
spot In far-of- f Zululand. But It was
the venerable archbishop who attract-
ed my attention moststrongly, from
the subdued gentlenessand humility
of his aspect, In spite of the gorgeous-nes- s

f his vestments,rich in crimson
velvet gold embroidery and priceless
lace

The archbishop worea little redskull-'- p

over his soft, white hair and the
exp-pwsi- of his mild countenance
was that of simple, genuine goodness.
His complete absorption In the relig-
ious service on which he was engaged
v. js quite in accordancewith what I
had been told of bis pure, devoted life
and i be appearanceof the meek, s'

Ins old man would have led one
to belle-.- that he wan one of the last
perkon a ho could eserbecome the oh- -'

of iroplafrfble hatred and brutal
violence. Vet two years later I stood
on the spot where that gentle spirit had
at laat eii-p- by the tardy mercy of
death from an aony of persecution
and torture little known. I biltve,

th pruoa wall where the Ust
cruel iX'ne was enacted.

fioW Aflr thn Tth.
A dsttt v'ao m doing some work

npon a otair.'i tth the other day
u rimtpAinul to by her juout the

Pu'.'jl: v--t :lvt-a)T- b felt in them
'A Uu It 'j lwya so" be replied,
ivrini; Oa immt: axvntb. when one

is UaY avf-- . Mt4t icd fruits and sal-v- !
Th -- '.& w --ioti Dually 'en

.i t rt ar ft U a tsA thing to
'U tkait wrwfff Trtth powdered
t&U aa ia f.a- - .' t raoath with
Mm. Mr ( iv iA tut fitter v. ay
vt wt5rf.-.i- - tav i.tkn of the acldi

!. ia Hs- -j vf 'k tth. And un.
kM yon do Hxatihlna of this sort you
will find tr.it tiny will rtppe-- t

and that the terfsth will be very percep
tlbly eater. Into.

Thn Mr f'lmmlir ltrk,
'Ilifc verllabla lock and key of the fa-ut- it

Htur Chamberweie sold at Chris
' iwtu. Iindon, recently. Thu lock

it rmutii mad of brass, and though
f.iV., v, a frtln xtc-n-t Is plain
4&pw4 "Hit t ky wlili-- h U a
MtotiM yUM ,4 UnUM l.l. Ttt

V tmtJUttMt txatrr. OlK';r-y- 4

if itmm ttU"HU tiv( fcy-- tutu
MUHUi W f 4 .- -" Ik

W awv tsw tA H
4PV f alMaV J0 imWA.j i....i i.- - . ..... . ., .

' ,.'1 --nmwtfi mm i .. -
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)AYS AT SARATOGA.

"LAST LYNNE" AS DONE UV
COLORED ACTORS.

William tWan llnwollt Ultra I'ld-ir- f

ot tin l'hate of I. If mt tha hummer
Itraurt Tti flfConiclnue Aclort
lllilillng th Applaote.

HE new novelette
by W. D. Hovvells,
"An Open-Eye- d

Conspiracy," which
Is now nppcarlng
In The Century, Is
described by the
author as "an Idyl
of Saratoga." In
tho current num-

ber Mr. Howell
gives this picture of

an odd phaseof life at the gtcal Amer-

ican summer resort.
There are not many public enter-

tainments in Saratoga, except such as
the hotels supply; but there was n se-

ries of Salvation Army meetings, nnd
there was at least one theatrical pe-
rformancea performance of "East
Lv nne" entirely by peopleof color. The
sentiments and Incidentsof the heart-
breaking melodrama, as the colored
mind Interpreted them, were of very
curious effect. It wr.s ns If the ver-

sion were dyed with the same pigment
that darkened the playsrs' skins: It all
cameout negro. Yet they had tried to
make It white; I could perceive how
they aimed notat the imitation of our
nature, but at tho Imitation of our n;

It was like the play of chil-

dren In that. I should have said that
nothing could be more false than the
motives and emotions of the drama
as the author Imagined them, but 1 had
to own that their rendition by these
sincere souls was yet more artificial
There was nothing traditional, nothing
archaic, nothing autochthonic in their
poor art. If the scene could at any
moment have resolved Itself Into n
walk-roun- d with an Interspertilon of
"spirituals" it would have had the
charm of these, It would have consoled
and edified; but ns It was I have sel-

dom been so bored.
1 beganto make fome sad reflections,

as that our American society, in its
endeavorfor the effect of Europeanso-

ciety, was of no truer ideal than these
colored comedians,and I accusedmy-te- lf

of a final absurdity In having
come there with these young people,
who, according to our good native
usage,could have come perfectly well
without me. At the end of the first
art I broke Into their talk with my
conclusion that we must not count the

lc talent among the gifts of the
African race Just vet. We could con-

cede them music. I supposed,and there
seemed to be hopefor them, from what
some of them had done, In the region
of the phstlc arts: but apparently the
stage was not for them, and this was
nil the stranger becausethey were so
imitative. Perhaps. I ba';l. It was an
evcef:. of which pre-

vented their giving themselves wholly
to the nrt.

1 gave myself to the study of the
type about me, and I dwelt long and
luxuriously upon the vision of a florid
and massive matron In diaphanous
evening dress,whom I imagined to be
revolting the glimpsesof her girlhood
In the ancient watering place,and to be
getting all the gaiety she could out of
It. These are the figures one mostly
sees at Saratoga: there Is very little
youth of the present day there, but the
youth of the past abounds, witn the
belated yellow hair or the purple mus-

taches, which f,ive a notion of greater
wickedness In a former generation.

I made my observation that the
dresc, even In extreme casesof elder-
ly prime, was very good In the case
of the women, I mean; the men there,
ns everywhere with us, were mof.ly
slovens; and I was glad to find that
the good taste and the correct fash-

ion wero without a color line; there
were some mulatto ladles pre-sen-t as
stylish as their white sisters, or step-

sisters.
The most amiable of the human race

Is In great force at Saratoga,where the
vast hotel service Is wholly In Its
hands, and.lt had honored tho effort
of the comedians that night with a
ful housoof their own complexion. We
who were not of U showed strangely
enough In the dark mass, who let u-- j

lead the applause, however, at If
doubtful themselvtfi where it ought to
come In and whom 1 found willing
even to share some misplacedlaughter
cf mine. They formed two-thir- of
the audience on the floor, and they
were a cloud In the gallery, scarcely-broke-

by a gleam cf white.

Criminal Line. In n Jlaii'n I ara.
"I tifed to be a strong believer in

ph!ognoray." said It. C. Uldcr, a vis-it-

in Wabhlngton. "but have loot
some of rny faith in it as a science. In
fact, a man h surroundlngB have very
much to do with fjro character shown
by the fare. I had an illustration of
this coming to Washington. Whn we
left Cnlcaco, I notlcftd a group of .nen
two or three seats In front of me, but
paid no attention to them pr.rtlcularly,
but after we had gone about fifty miles
I taw that one of them was hand'tiffed.
Ho was well dres-w-l, and at flret I

thought he did not look ilk" a criminal,
but aoon flaw tho lines that betol nrd
cunning, duplicity and a lack of mor-
ality generally. I becat.--e so Interest-
ed that my gazeattracted the attention
of one of the officers having hint In
charge, who said: 'Von Fcem to Le
studying tho man I have there. Did
you ever see him before?' I told him
that I bad not, but I was a physiogno-
mist nnd was svidylng the criminal
Hne3 In the facp. Ho prevailed upon
tne to raakoa report on tho man's char-
acter, which was greeted with laugh-l- r

from the prisoner ns well aB the
Then they explained that ho

wan of Irreproachable character, and
In a prank had tried on the cuffs, which
belonf.ed to the officer, and thu key
being lost roulil not got them off. Then
tho criminal lines In th faco all

Washington Post,

r l.lbnlf.
Ktae Vou may fay what you will, I

t.iiii yun will find that women aro
m wUlutrf than men. I that

, arllt ho (n.. .t.ll,l ,.rtr,nl..n..
t lyy wdio.fv, ife -- Vry likely. Tho
ku. ml atatatraai will raTtr.llv t,o tr ,m,l- - " -- ' ""i '""! :;

'ft km jamvtWI Iftg-- I )fTt 910W,H0
)i iwmt.

STUPID JUHIES.

Ilaran HrRtmwtll 'omplltml of t'nfolr
lira tn Itatlwaj t'oinpanlrt.

llaron Brumwell was never weary of
denouncing the persistent unfairness
of Juries to railway companies' nnd he
well knew their ability to misunder-
stand everythlnf?. done nnd said by
Judge, counsel nnd witnesses, nays
Temple Bar. With the assistanceof a
special Jury, he onco tried at assizes
an action of trespassor ejectment, tho
question In dispute being whether the
lord of the manor or an adjoining own-

er was entitled to certain strips of land
at the side of a road. Mnps, plans and
conveyancesthrew little light on tho
matter and many wltneesia were called
to prove acts of owrtrshlp. One of tho
vvllnerses was the surveyor of high-

ways. Tho evidence was nicely bal-

anced, and the learned baron took
gteat pains to sift It and to explain to
tl'e Jury the effects of tho acts proved.
To bis surprise they promptly and
confidently, In this obscure and diffi
cult cnec, returned a verdict for tro
drfeiulnnt. Or. leaving the nsslzo town
tho Judge found himself In a rail .v ay
carriage with one of his special Jury-m-

"Well, on gentlemen," he said,
"had net much trouble in arriving at
a verdict." "Oh, dear, no!" was the
reply, "after ytur summing up ns to
tho'--e n t3 of ownership It wn3 quite
dear to up thru tho real owner of tho
land wusi the surveyor of lilgh.'.nys'"
Th? ;uryrcn had not the cxciwo fcr
blundering ll r.t Baron Bra.nvtll was
long-wind- nnd tedious, or that he
leavenedhis imm!ag up with ilogmn-tis- m

about .letters unconnected with
the butlno-,-s before htm. He cr-l- 1 e.

concise nnd pithy he could not be
anything else. In the memoir pub-
lished at his death in the Times arc
some Instances of his tenseness. Here
Is one told of him by tho late Mr. Jus-
tice Archibald. A prisoner was tried
before the baron on a charge of steal-
ing a ham. Tho day was hot; the
counsel was loquacious; tho audience
perspired, and so did the ham, the
presenceof which made itself felt In
court as tho day wore on. At lafit,
oery one being weary, camo the
Judge's turn to sum up. He did so
thus: "There, gentlemen, Is the pris-
oner; and there, gentlemen, Is the ham.
Consideryour verdict."

CONVERSATION'S SMALL COIN.
Wo Are Inilrliti-.- l to Mi1ipeBr for

Much of It,
How many, for Instance, speaking of

tin wife as "the better half," know-tha- t

they are quoting Sir Philip Sid-
ney, or invoking "Mrs. Grundy" guess
that tho author was Thomas Morton,
a playwright who lived till 1S3S? asks
Chambers' Journal. Such phrases or
snatche3of phrases are the small coin
of conversation, which bear the tamo
Imprint as the more important quo-
tation and we use thorn freely wlthou.
a thought of their origin, ns we pass
the "nimble sixpence" from hand to
band In our daily traffic without a
glance at Its workmanship. The met-
aphor that struck our ancestors as sa
ndmirable strikes us still and we con-
tinue to uso the apt adje;tive which,
first given by Shakespeareor Milton,
founds ns fresh y as when origi
nally applied.

Tho "bubble reputation," the "itch-in- ?

palm," the "milk ot human kind-
ness," the "undiscovered country," the
"green-eye-d monster," still our favor-
ite lynonyms for fame, covetousness,
humanity, eternity and Jealousy, aro
from Shakespeare,who has Indeed fur-

nished us with much of our small coin,
His adjectives aro the most apposite,
too, of any In tho language. Quoting
him wo speak of an "ancient grudge,"
of "bated breath," "this working day
world," "good set terms," "a foregone
conclusion," "better days." "fell pur-

pose," "even-hande-d Justice," "golden
opinions," "a charmed life," "a tower
ing passion," "a round, unvarnished
tale," "hairbreadth'scapes" and many
more common expressions whose list
It were but ' Jr.mnuble Iteration" to
extend. Verbal phrasesof his are also
of the moot familiar. To "dance at-

tendance," to "scotch the snake, not
kill It," to "applaud to the echo," to
"sup with horrors," to "die In harness,"
"making night hideous," "a tale un-

fold," to "out-Hero- d Herod," to "fool
to the top of his bent," to "cudgel one's
brains," to "speak by the card" are
tome of the most obvlow examples.

Ilia only With.
Young Gubhlngton Mr. Grimmer, I

love your daughter devotedly, madly!
I cannot live without her! I

Old Grimmer Oh, all right. All I

ask of you la not to etay and dlo In the
house.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

A Jewish pork butcher keepsa
In Brick lane In

The various countries of tho world
now use 13,100 different kinds of pos-

tage stamps.
Web to tho length of two and one

Quarter miles hi-- s been drawn from
the body of a single spider.

On most voyagesof a first-cla- ss oceai
tteamer about 3,000 pieces of Klat
ware and crockery aro broken,

Apples are so abundant In Maine thir
seasonthat tine red Astrakhans arc be
Ing given to cattle In the neighborhood
of Lewlston,

The maximum ago assigned to tho
pine is bald to be TOO years, to tho re 1

beech, 215; to tho oak, 410, and to the
nth, 115 years.

Some of the Georgia papers are ask-lu- g

that tho next legislature take te;,8
to protect the dovta, lest these birds
bo exterminated.

The Chinese authorities have decid-
ed not to grant any more passports
for the present to Kuropean travelers
desirousof entering Thibet.

Tho University of Calcutta is said
to be the largest educational corpora-
tion In tho world. Every year It ex-

amines over 10,000 atudents.
A prospector, who, vitV a companion,

bought a claim at Golit on tho Mojavt
riucrt for ISO found a few days, af tor-wa-

a (OH gold nuggtt in It.
Eleven thousand people of Toronto

have petitioned for Sunday streetcars,
nnd the Lord' Day alliance is organiz-
ing an opposition to tho project.

The committee ot
Drltlah Columbli. havo drafted a peti-
tion to tho homo government agalait
the continued influ: of Jnpantae.

CHAINS Of-- GOLD.

Good mull nre u public (rood.

Human lawn re.icdi not tliou,'lit,.
The more Inws tha ni'im offenders.
Ho who buy ofllce muitell Justice.
Law (fovcrns nun, nnd rc.iton the

law.
Laws catch lies, but lut liur.iets tfo

free.
The mob hath many head but no

brains.
Money Is the nbridtrment of human

power.
An 111 innn In ofllcu U a public ca-

lamity.
Be you ever so high, thu law Is

above on.
Wtfld justice Is oft the greatest In-

justice.
The trial is not fair vvlicro affection

Is judge.
The greater tin; man ths greater

the crime.
You pretend tho public, but you

mean yourself.
A deceitful peace is more hurtful

than opon war
OJustlce will not condemn, even the
devil, wrongfully.

One's Is tin untaxed
kind of property which it is very un-

pleasantto find depreciated.
No one can count up the value of

the labor which Is both goncrous and
conscientious. Even Its moneyvalue
can novor bs calculated.

ll is too bad that a pojr wretch cau
be punished for stealingyour pocket-handkerchi-

or gloves, nnd that no
punishmentcan bo inflicted on those
who steal vour llinu.

Ilmr'n Tim?
Wc offer On-- J Hundred Dollars ltcwaril for

in r.ienr Catarrh that cannot tie cuu'il bv
Hall - f'utnrrli ( lire.

V .1. I'llKN'KYA. CO. Prop- -. Toledo. O
We theundiTiltrnr-t-l liavekiinnnl" J.CIienev

tor the lat IS jeiir.. and believe him lH'tfcctli
honorable In all buslne tranvacttini and
financially aide to tarry out anj obligation,
made h thdr llrni
We-- 1 & Truax. Wholesale Unw-'Nt- s 'ln- -

Iido U
WiiMIiu. Klnnan .t Man in. Wholesale Uruv'- -

Toledo C

Hall . Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally, art-in-

illrci-tl- "pon the blood and inujous
the s item Price"c lr bottle. Sold

bs nil Drui'lst'. TeMltnontalsfree.

llllT.tt'a Qnear Defrrt,
A curious defect has been discover-

ed in Buda Pcsth'sunderground rail-

way. There are not enough ventilat-
ing apertures In the tunnel and the
trains rushing through It compresstho
air In It llko that In tho tube of a

pneumatic gun. On some occa-

sions the car3 havo beccn lifted from
the track nnd the passengershave been
almost suffocated. One stretch of tun-

nel two miles long has only a single
ventilating aperture, making It nlraost
an air-tig- ht compartment. Any con-

structing engineer ought to have
known what would be tho result of
such pneumatic conditions.

Incalratlnc I.earulnc.
"Why will Brown have nothing but

French dishes on his table?" "It's an
idea of the governess to make the
children speak French lu tho house-

hold." Puck.

When a storo ndvcrtlesun article at
Ji'.'Jlt. the women only mo the $.'.

Cn'carct stimulate lher, kidneys and
lowel. Ncer uckrn,. weakennr gripe.

If you don't llko a thing, don't trv
to.

immm'mmmmsm

SCROFULA
Mis Delia Stevem.of Iloilnn.Mm.

writes: I lime alunra fiitrTi-n- frnm
"KMiercilltnry bcrnfitla, for wlilcli I tried
JC ' various remedied, and many reliable

;( p!iy)lclans,btit nonorellexedme. After; aicinjbpoui'-)o- r

C3 l am now well. I

Si am ery Kintefnlga to yon, a 1 fecisss".' tliat It avel mo
r: . from a life of un.r: told axony, and

"C2 shall tako pleature In rpoaLiiiL only
w .ToruM oi praiM lor uiewonderiiiinieu- -
5. iclne, and In rccoturnf inline H to all.
- ireaii.oonv:!lllood and

,' nueaK') mailed CUREDfrco lo ftnr ad'
J iif-ft- .

SWIPT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanu, (la.

wmmnmmnam
Featherbone
Ectee

:

k
? Ask for It

l tho next time
that you buy ar V5

BIAS VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINd.

The featherboneflare, andstiffens tha
biasvelveteenwearn aaonlyanS.II. &M.
can wear, i.rpcciauy suiteu tor iik or
wool petticoats.

If your dealerWILL NOT
supply you wc will,

Sairpltl ihtwlng lebtu ard mattrlattmalltd (rut.
" Hsms Drexking Wide EiJjr," nsw72 paja

took tr Kt En-- ii M. Hoeptr. c( the UxJiet Home
Jou.rr.a.1. te a It pU'i.ordsV.ow to mike dreittjal
homew,t tout f.t evlo--J J tnlrnnj : nulled for 25c.

S. H. & M. Co.. P. O. Bo 699. N. V. City.
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rrtCTS and
Texas negroestiro worth S'.'O.OO'l.Q'.n.

Ham Small Ins become thoudlltir
of the Norfolk, Va., Pilot.

Emperor William of (Iprmnny con-

tinues to practice on tho cornet.
It would requlro 13,00(1 eholora mi-

crobes to form n procession an Inch
lonif. '

Gold, diamond, nnd twcnty-w- o

different chemical elements hnvo
been found In or "stoncn
from the sky."

A grirtiilf bowlder of 2,000 cubic
meters nnd ISO feet In length ?nn
moved to inalte vvny for the Mexican
Central railroad bed.

A double scull wherry was lately
rowed from Oxford to Morllake, Lon-

don, a distunes of 10(1 miles, in tweu-tytvv-o

hours and a half.
DoiiiiIh Koorobee, who died In Ire-

land In thu early part of 18.12, had
fortyclght children, L'.ld grandchil-
dren and '.HI grintginntlclilldron.

To determine how much cr.ul u bin
will hold, calculnto ,17''; cubic foot to
every ton of :!,0.)0 pounds. This rulo
applies substantially to either soft or
hard coal.

C S. liiisliuell, of Connecticut, who
furnished the moneynuccssnry for tln
building of the Monitor and earrioi
out in full tho Ideas of Its invuntor,
John Ericson, Is still living and en-

joying good health.
The oldest mill west of the Alle-

gheny mountainsstands on the Elk- -
horn, In Central Kentucky, about
teven miles from Lexington. It Is
known as "llyinan'H mill," nnd wn
built in 17VJ, three years before Ken-
tucky beeauien state.

(ml Sollrttililr.
"William," she said, "will you do

som thing that Is for your own good?"
"What la It?"
"I want yon to elve up smoking. Vott

pre simply ruining your health and my
laro curtains "WashingtonStar.

.tuM try n l()e lnx of CnwaroU, tils fined
ll( r iitid'lHiwcl regulator everniiidc.

Men and women aro not ns good m
engaged peoplo think they are, nor in
bail us married people oon-ld- er them.

Medicine l fully n Important and bcntfiel.il l
SprltiG Medicine, and tLo btt Fall Medicine, ll

Hoods
Sarsaparilia

TLo Tlcst lr. fact the Ono True- Wood Purifier

Lkcr Ills; tcu ii cue easy
nOOCl S PlllS take,ca--too)crat.'.s-

HEISKELUS Medicinal
Soapdocsdouble wor!c while
cleansingthe skin it also heals
and whitens it. It's the soap
your skin needs.

If yon hN v eruption" on the fore. hat!sor body
dueioln.iHirel.loo.l.uM.IUII-KKU.-Hl'i- .- Imy
lionotsmwornuuM-ale- . At drussUisofJ.toij,
SScintn. s 'm?
JOOiSIoI, notlaWIT i ft.. f xnrt fhiUdir- - VB

HALL'S
VegetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will testorogray hiir to its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-

vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases A fine dressing.
The besthair restorermade.
K. P. Hall & Co., Prop.,Nashua,N, U.

Sold by all DniRetsts.

l-E-
Rl r7T7

Lts&
fl - - S MairTtif

.- -e m m '
IPrjrntvoRLD.

H I .SO IMP I

Kor..irl Drtj?lt orSint rtrren rmlkt nfprinLjCr.ItTAIN CVltr.ro., Kruu.illle. and.

fSSJfr This bviba with a tu ctr. boi d

(fASCARETS,
W CANOY CATHARTIC,

the Ideal laxative
and guaranteedconttl
potion cure, tent FREE
on receipt of five
stamps. AddressTkiia niiiui conrT.ux fvsxoam. r.l.(. lMlnil,Cl,lia Iw),

nnnO for r(lns and loratlnir (.old or SlUrr
,0- -' " hMdenIrraiure. M. D. row"uuu !.KB. IJok 337, UoutnlDijton. Conn.

DITCUTC Sr)"ar'eipriiTice,fDdil.tet7rerJ
Ifllkllli. ku. VArt.oUKij) Ucae 4. Wcuirr, Mttlill uide ,Wu.a.U.U

K:raV,Vi iThtrapttn'tEyt WatwT

W N U Dallas 40-18-06

Wliau AuatTerliiic Aitvrrttaementt Men.Uuu tut 1'ii per.
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tliYen Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokersof

BEackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find onecoupon ln
ride each bag,and two
couponsinside each
boc. Iluyabag, readtbecoupou
and seebow to getyour tkarc,

COOOIO0O6OOOKtOOO0OCH3OCO0OlWCK)0C00O00&

! $250,000
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wmmmiINTERNATIONAL

ciiAi'Tnn it.
T w as not until

--
&

Into In thu nftor--

noon of tho next
dny that 1 roulil
bring myhclf toiff1 meet ngnln the
man whom I hail
nlwnys believed to
be my father. Dur-

ing tho time while
I held myself aloof

from him 1 passed
through many stages of sorrow, hut I

bellcvo my anger was grentcr than my
grief. I was but nineteen yours of age,
hut I fancy that my thoughts and Ideas
were In advance of my years. Tho
curious, nlmost solitary, life which I
had led for so mnny years at llcrstnl
Abbey no doubt conduced to make mo

older thnn I really wns. Till tho time
camo for mo to go to Oxford, 1 saw little
of any ono save my supposed father,
my tutor, and tho servants of the house.

Ilut latterly all had changed forthe
better. I had been two terms at tho
university. I had made many friends.
Llfo' was Just opening to me; a new.
fresh life, full of pleasure and excite-
ment. I found myself fairly popular
with my fellows, I was well supplied
with money. I was looked upon as nn
anly son, and heir to line property. In
short my lot seemedto bo ono In ten
thousand.

And thnt moment Mr. Loralne had
chosen to reveal to mo tho secret of my
lowly birth. To dash me from the
pedestalupon which ho had placed me.
To show me that 1 had no claim upon
him thnt Instead of being young Mr.
Loralne of Herstal Abbey, I was no one!

I remember how, shortly before he
told mo tho tale of tho shipwreck, I

had been dlscouislng In a somewhat
arrogant, self-satisfi- and glib man-

ner ns to tho duties Incumbent on old
families and landedgentry: asserting
that tho existence of the aristocracy
was nn unmitigated biasing to the
land. In fact, I was giving my sup-
posed father a hash-u- p of n speech
which I had heard at tho Union. I

thought my sentiments gave him satis-
faction. He smiled and looked amused.
No doubt he was amused, so amused
that thedemon of sarcasm rose within
him, and hurried on the revelation
which ho may or may not have Intended
should be made. Tho temptation to
prick tho bladder Inllatcd by my youth-
ful arrogance must have been Irre-J- l;

Iblo to Mr. Loralne. From a child
I I l noted this crueltrait In his chnr-c- l

r. I hnd noticed It with servants,
uici.1 acquaintancesas he hnd, and with
mvRnlf. Tho nf llstnnlnc. of even

-- "? Mn OIlu on t0 ta"- - an& tncn SU('"

ijaffilyiniy. by a biting piece of sarcasm.
uriialittin 1trt nn1inlV uiinilrnr It wnu
from this and kindred actions that,
Bvcn while I thought him my father, I

.lid not love the man.
Nor did he lovo me. Had he loved me

;vcr so little, ho would have kept the
secret, and spaied mo my present hu-

miliation. So, In spite of nil ho had
Jonofor me, my anger rosennd burned
against Julian Loralne.

I may have been wrong; but, ns will
bo soon discovered, I was full of faults.
Perhaps the very association, moro or
less, during twolvo years with a man
.of Mr. Loralnc's stamp must develop

M'Afaiilts
mrtifiB Thero! Let mo write 'no mme to his,r .

Iclrlment. llo worked mo evil, and
M worked mo good. Ho Is dead. As I

$jklse my eyes from my paper and
"juance through my window, I can al- -

Nmost sec his grae.
vjla tho afternoon I went In search of

wUrMUl I found him reading In thoLVi . .

rillMftry. He noddedns I entered, then
&rawtaeil to bin book mill flnlslmil tho

raph.
fell, Julian?" ho said, as n slgnnl
ie was at my service.
have been thinking over what you
te last night, Mr. Loralne."
praised his dark eyebrows 3 he

me address him this wise. Till
CI had generally "used the old--

sned "sir," uometimea, notofn,
.r.
date changes,Julian," he said.
vou know, tho old landed gentry
Doted to old customs."
pn at that momont ho could not

his sarcasm. My cheek Hushed.
how you havo changed life for

M I Rfilil lintlv.
j! es; greatly, no doubt. I
er what you would havo been

lt:reu mo wnai i nm now.
far os I know, a young man of 111,

(Highly well educated, gnod-loo- k-

f lull of church and stateprinciples.
fcy, the rector stopped me yesterday,

assured me you woro one of the
Jflnest young fellows ho over know,
qulto a crodlt to tho county."

This hunter seemed to stab me.
"Toll me, sir," I said, "ought I to thank
you for what you havo done foi me?"

1 nnio expressions oi
iPhltudo; but if It glvo3 you any satis-
faction, thank mo by nil mcuus."

"No; I do not thank you. Had you
placed mo In somo humble position
suited to my birth, nnd let mo make
my way In tho world, I could havo
thanked you. Dut for years to lot mo
bo called your son; why did you do it,
air?"

"I had somo reason at tho time, I

almost forget It."
"Mr. Loralne, I havo thought It all

"oyer
"So you told me, Julian. Go on."
"You may laugh at me, but I con-

sider that I have-- ft great claim upon
you

He simply raised his eyebrows, but
did not deny my assertion,

"You have kept me in Ignorance for
years," I continued, speaking quickly.
"You have brought ran up, and let me

. M put in the worm unuor taiso ruiurs.
1, 3few Just as I onter upon manhood yon
Si toll mo who I am, or rathor who I am

not. Why you did this, you alono
kaow. You hnd some reason for It.

ffisW3

..--.- -.

PRESS ASSOCIATION..

In return, I havo a right to demand
something."

"Demand! All right! Never mind,
tlo on."

I had expected nn outburt of rage.
Ills calm encouragedme.

"Yes, sir; I ask that I may bo al-

lowed to finish my course nt Oxroul.
Then, when 1 havo taken my degree, I

will go nnd earn my own living as best
I can. I shall, of course,now rail my-

self by somo other name. Can you sug-

gest one?"
Mr. Loralne laughed a curious laugh.

"I like fellows who demand, better
thnn thoso who beg," ho said. "Qo
back to college by all means. As to
.i name. Is not Julian Loralne good
enough for you? You are perfectly
welcome to use it."

"Hut lt Is not mine.''
"Never mind; uso It. I choope that

you shall use It so long as you nre de-

pendent on me. I nlso choose you to
bo thought my son. No" he saw mo
about to speak "I wlIU give no rea-
sons; perhaps I havo none. You may
be sure that It will be no hinderanco to
your future, being though a llch man's
son. Uosldos, I hate changes. Now,
don't talk any more. You have de-

manded; I have acceded. Go away."
Puzzled nnd dlssatlsllod, 1 loft him,

I had fully peisundcd myself that I had
a right to claim what I hid claimed
from him. lt was nlso not hard for
me to learn to think that If It wns Mr.
Lornino's wish that I should still pass
as his son and bear hisname, It was
my duty to do so. Besides remember,
I was but u boy, and so need not be
ashamedof the truth with all my as-

sumed Independence, the thought of
proclaiming my humblo nnd unknown
parentage to my friends was gall and
wormwood to me. To sink from the
position which I hold .is Mr. Loralne's
son to that of no ono nt all was a
chango greater than I could picture to
myself with equanimity. Ho I objected
no moro; anil as Mr. Loralne sternly
forbado the subjects being reopened,
my life, In spite of Its clouded future,
wont on In Its accustomedgroove.

Here, to avoid any misleading. I may
say that nil 1 ever learned about my
true prrentagewas what Mr. Loralne
told me. Who and wh.it va my

mother, I know no more than I
know for what icason my lcputcd
father allowed me to be brought up as
his

The terms nnd thovacations went by.
I did not, during the latter, tec a great
deal of Mr. Loralne; nor did ho press
ino to spendtho time ut Heistal Abbey.
Dut a certain feeling, if not of grati-
tude, of what seemedright and proper,
Induced mo to stay there on several oc-

casions. Thero was i rally llttlo ap-

parent chango In tho relations between
Mr. Loralne and myself. What change
thero might bo was perhaps for the bet-
ter. I was accepting his benefits, but
accepting them becauseI considered I
had a right to them. Moreover, I was
determined that, when tho time came,
I would bo quite Independent of his
favor. I endeavorednow and again to
show him my feelings on this point;
and, In spite of tho mocking smilo with
which ho iccelved my hints, I do not
think ho liked mo tho less. I am not
Mire but In time a sincere friendship
might have sprung up bo'ween us; for,
whatever may have been Julian
Loralne's Inner natuie, when he chose
to meet any ono on terms of equality
and companionship, he could mnko
himself ono of the most charming men
In tho world. Ills talk, although dan-
gerousand bitter, was witty and brilli-
ant.

Cut time would not allow this In-

cipient feeling to glow up. Just after
my twenty-fir-st birthday I was sum-
moned in hot haste fromOxford. Mr.
Loralne was dying.

I reachedHeistal Abbey Just in time.
My benefactor yes, 1 must call him
so was Just sensible, but speechless.
I bent over him and took his hand. His
fingers gave mlno a faint pressure.
Even at that moment I wondered at
tills show of feeling. And I wondered
at tho strange look In his dark eyes.
They met mlno yearningly, nnd I knew
that tho dying man had much tosay to
mo; yet, somehow, 1 know lt wns not
nbout myself ho wished to speak. I
stooped down close to him. Ills dry
lips moved, but could not articulate.
Ho gnvo a faint sigh; his cyollda flicker-
ed, nnd nil wbb over. Whatever were
thoso last words ho wished to speak,
tVoy remained forever unspoken.

I rose nnd left him. I walked to the
room which was known as Mr. Julian's
joom, nnd, I am thankful to say, wept.
After all, this man hnd given mo mush.
Dut for him I might hnvo been con-sl.n-

to tho work-hous-e; might now
1a nothing moro than a btonu-mnscr.- 'a

approntlco, Julian Loralne had at
least given mo tho menusto start fairly
In life. Yes, ho had been my bene-
factor.

My grief, If not as doep ns It should
havo been, was really sincere. It was
somo tlmo boforo I began to collect ns
to tho Immediate consequences his
death would bring to myself. I had
money in hand, for thu uliowauco
mado mo by Mr. Loralno had alwaya
been an ample ono so largo, Indeed,
t.hat when tho truth of my birth was
known to mo, I had nsked him to

It. The right I presumedto claim
fell far shortof this. Mr. Loralno told
mo scornfully not to bother him about
moneymatters; so I hnd beenunable to
follow out tho plan which 1 had la'd
down, of taking from him only sufllci-c- nt

for my needs. Nevertheless. I h--
d

not spent tho surplus, and 11 would now
80rve mo completing my education.
From him I expected nuthlng. Who
were his heirs, or to whom his wealth
would be loft, were mattoi. aboatwh.ch
I troubled llttlo, 'Now, that Julian
Loralne was dond, I could with a full
heart thank him for all ho had done
for me. Then I could resign his name,
nnd forco my own way In tho world.

Ills solicitor camedown ultd gavo In

strumous innceinlng ttit funeral, 11"
did this nt my request. Knowing that
shortly I would b nn alien In the
house, I would nssutuo no responsi-
bility. The only order 1 gave was
that everything nhould be done qulei-l- y

nnd simply. I knew the dead man's
Ideas about conventional obsequies.

The funeral oer wo looked for the
will, 1 would not have a paper moved
until then. We soon found It.

"Not that It makes nrtrii dln'crnnro.
I stuped," said tho solWttir, "nu be-

ing his only son."

-- " "- - -- . . 19k Br

lie wns opening the envelope as he
spoke. I said nothing.

"Shortest will t ever ssld the
solicitor; "mado by himself, too, but
all qulto right and legal."

Ho hnntled the paper to mo. I road
"I bequeathall my real and personal

estate to my adopted son Julian, com-
monly known as Julian Loralne "

This, duly signed and witnessed,
wns Mr. Loralne's will. 1 sunk on a
chair, feeling dizzy and confused, Mr.
Loralno dead was a greater puzzle to
me than Mr. Loralno living. Dy a few
words dashedoff, lt might bo, on the
spur of the moment he hnd left me
all his wealth. Was lt f rom nffcctlon,
senseof Justice, cynicism, or what?

"I did not know you were nn adopted
son, Mr. Julian," said tho lawyer in
tones of surpilse.

"Yes," I said, collecting myself. "Do
you think I shall be right In accepting
this bequest?"

"Why not?"
"Are theio no close tolatlvcs? Al-

though I passedas his 1 know so
llttlo nbout them."

"I suspect I know leas. Dut I never
hoard Mr. Loralne speak of any rela-
tives. Ills adoption of you proves you
entitled to the money."

I sat In deep thought. It was all so
strange, no sudden.

"Byo the bye, Mr. Julian," said tho
solicitor, "without wishing to Intrude
my advice, I should, If I were In your
place, say nothing to let people know
I was not Mr. Loralne's son. Ho evi-

dently wished lt to bo thought you
were. 1 fancy that by saying nothing
you will best carry out his wishes. I
myself shall keep silence on the mat-
ter."

1 weighed his counsel, and at last,
rightly or wrongly, decided to follow
It. No ono could bo harmed by my con-

tinuing to pass ns the deadman's son.
Tho fact of his having left to me nil
his wealth showed, or, I fancied It
showed, that he looked upon me as a
son; so I burned thestory of the ship-

wreck In my own breast, and was still
Mr. Loralne of Heistal Abbey.

I stayed my tlmo at Oxford; I took
my degree. After this I went abroad
for many months. I left UcrUal Abbey
as I had no need of such a large place.
When I loturncd to England, I led the
usual life, no better nor no worse, of a
young man of fortune.

Three ears after tho deathof Julian
Loralno I fell In love.
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LOW RENTS IN LONDON.

Cliruprr III tint KnKlUh .llutrnpnlM 'l'liun
III New Ynrtt.

Tho London Dally Graphic, in com-

menting upon a paragraph which ap-

peared In this column some time ago
concerning the pay of literary workers,
smiles at the Idea of $5,000 a year being
tegarded as a smnll income. I never
said that it was a small Income. What
1 did say was tl.M It was small In pro-

portion to the demands upon It. It
would be good pay for a bachelor, but
not for a gentleman of family.

Tho Graphic closes Its remarks by
saying: "We know of scoresof literary
workers In London who, in tho historic
phrase of tho cabmnn, 'wUh that they
had half tho complaint' of the now
paupers of New York." from the
Graphic's point of view, .',000 a year
Is a good deal of money,for the Graphic
Is a London paper, nnd "jIiOO n year In

London Is equal to $5,000 In Now York.
A family man with ?3,000a year In thl3
city ctnnot afford to live In a house,as
I havo said before; In London ho could
afford n very good house.

I know of ono man of letters In Lon-
don, for example,who 1U3 a housethat
1 would bo proud to llvo in, and nil he
pays is 50 a year. This may not in-

clude itites nnd taxes I hope for tho
sake of the landlord that It does not
but even with thosoexpensesadded the
rent would bo pretty low. Where In
Now York could ho got a housoor even
n flat for such a prlpe? Critic.

Homo Jumped Tlilrtjr-On- n fei't.
"Tho most tremendous leap I over

Knew u horso to tnko," Bays Sir Claude
do Cirsplgny In his memoirs, "was out
with the Cheshire hounds nt Marbury
In 1S70. A fine maro I was riding
cleared a five-fo- ot fence with n bound
itiat covered over thirty-on- e feet. Wc
measured It dliectly afterward iind it
was stated at tho tlmo to bo the second
best Jump In rolnt of length on record,
the best being thlrty-t'nre- c feet. This
latter Jump, howover, which was per-foim-

by Chandler nt Warwick, Is
open to much doubt. After the horse
had made It Its rider had to finish the
race, wt-ig- in and dtess beforetaking
any meisiu omenta, Meanwhllo sov-cn- il

fpcctntois on hoisoback hadrid-
den over tho course.

"It Is worthy of remark thnt tho best
long Jumps of horses arc llttlo better
than thoseof men. Mr. Fry, tho Ox-

ford long Jumper, would bo u Rood
mntch ugatnst somo fair equina per-

formers in the hunting field nnd race-coars-

There Is this difference, ot
course) that a horso usually takes off

from comparatively rough ground and,
moceovor, can clear height and length
I:t tho same Jump. Good Jumps are
often achieved by horses over hurtled.
Hatold, tor instance,schoolingover low
hurdles tho other day at Epjom,
clea-e- twonty-sevo- n feet. Cioan
jumps of twenty-fou- r and twenty-tlv- c

feot are frequent." New York World

Manhood.
Christianity has resisted manhood.

It puts man back in the oilgiunl condl
tiou before tho Influencesof sin caused
his decay. The man restoiod, ho will
look foe othecu who ato lost that he
may being thorn back to the highest
manhood, Ilov. Ostiom.

Tho prefect of police In Purls has J4.
clde.1 that an unmanlad vyomaj C

jcaco of ago 13 an old maid, I

DAIRY AND POlJIfllY.

INTKRESTINQ CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ifciir Surer.,Ml I'nriiirri llpuritn Ihh
Itoparlini-I- of Ilia I'lirni , I'ctr
lllllH u In tlm (urn of l.lrii Mncti
mill l'liullri.

SAN l'lt NClSCO

"T?l col respondent of
the Chicago Record
vviltes to that Join --

nal as follows "Wo
wero traveling In
Siskiyou county,
that northern pnrt
of the state which

rii-v- " geographically Is a
part of California,
but commercially Is

a part of Orypcn. It Is a. wild and
sparsely ccttled legion, with only here
nnd there a lanch and
nn occasional mining camp.

"H wns one of tho latter we reached
about nightfall. We were directed to
the principal hotel In the place, a
roughly boarded, two-stor- y building, of
which tho most prominent feature of Its
Internal nirangnment was the bar-
room, which was nlEo the ollke, and
contained in one corner u wooden sink
provided with a paper bucket filled
with water, two or thrco tin wash-
basins and a couplo of community
towels hung on roller.!.

"Supper was ready when we arrived
and vo wero directed at once to a long
room with n low celling tho dining-ro-

in which about twenty loughly
dressedmen, most of them In their
shirt sleeves and apparently miners,
lumbermen and teamsters, were seated
ut three or four long tables. The tables
were coveredwith oil cloth. Tho table
ware was very thick and heavy iron-
stonechina, muchcracked nnd chipped,
The knives and forks were steel, with
handles discolored and cracked from
rough usageand hot dishwater. Near
each end of tho table w.-.-e a set of cas-tei-s,

originally, doubtless,quite showy
with silver plating, but at this period
much the worso for tho wear of the
plutlng.

"The dining-roo- m ghi who came to
wait on us rattled off the bill ot fare
In exactly tho same way that dining-roo-

girls do in ten thousand other
hotsls all over this broad land. As
shereceivedour orders sheslid the big
butter dish from Its place near the
middle of tho table over toward us,
saying: 'Hero's your substitute but-
ter,; at tho sametlmo taking from one
of the casters, whero they wero kept,
like the bills of faro In cheap restau-
rants, pieces of cardboard about tho
size and shape of tho ordinary

bill of fare. Sho laid one of these
down on tho table beside each of us
and started forthe kitchen. Wonder-
ing slightly at this, wo each picked up
the cardboard laid before us, and this
Is what we read:

: Tho butter served here Is but- - :

: terlne. Percentago of Ingredients :

: is ns follows: :

: Creamery butter 25 :

: Ncuttnl 20 :

: Dutter oil 10:
: Olco oil 35 :

: Cream, milk and salt 10 :

: Total 100 :

"By the time we had finished read-
ing this the girl returned with our sup-
per. When sho had arranged the va-

rious dishesin front of us we asked her
what sho had given us this chemical
analysis of our butter product for.
Without a word, but with a gesture of
Impatience, sho turned tho cardboards
over, and wo read:

" 'This notice is given lr. conformity
with sections 3 and 7 dt an act uf the
legislature of California, approved
March 0, 1S95, entitled an "Act to pre-
vent deception In tho manufacture and
sale of butter and of cheese,to secure
Its enforcement aad to approprlato
money therefor."

" 'Sec. 3. Each person who, by him-
self or another, lawfully manufactures
any substance designed to bo used as
a substitutefor butter or cheese,Ehall
prepare a statement, printed in plain
Roman typo of a size not smaller than
pica, stating in tho English language
its namo and tho name and addressof
tho manufacturer, tho name of tho
placo where manufactured or put up,
and also thonamesand actual percent-
ages of tho various Ingredients used In
the manufactureof such Imitation but-
ter or Imitation cheese.

" 'Sec. 7. No keeper or proprietor of
any bakery, hotel, boarding-hous- e, res-
taurant,saloon, lunch counter or other
place of public entertainment,or nny
person having chargo thereof or em-
ployed thereat, or any ivrson furnish-
ing board for otherpersonsthan mem-
bers of his own family, or for any em-
ployes where such board is furnished
as tho compensationor as apart of the
compensation ot any such employe,
shall plnco beforo suchpatron or em-
ploye, for use as food, any substance
designed to bo used ns a substitutefor
butter or cheeso,unless the samo bo
accompanied by a copy of tho state-
ment described in section 3 of this act
and by a verbal notification to said
patron that such substancois a substi-
tute for butter or cheese.'

"Tho proprietor, having now com-
piled with all the requirements ot tho
law, hasonly this wish to express:
" 'May good digestion wait on uppetito

And health on both.' "

Report on Hem,
The director of one of tho Canadian

experimental farms, In his report on
tho poultry under his caro, says: Tho
fact U emphasized that hens require
tho samo sort ot food as dairy cows,
that Is, food rich in nitrogen. If car-
bohydrates are fed in excessthe hen3
become fat and will not lay well. The
following aro recommendedns useful
poultcy foods: Cows' milk, bacleymid-
dlings, buckwheat bran, barley bran,
rye bran, coarso wheat bran, cotton
seed, wlllot, wheat, turnips, cabbage,
white clover, red clover and alslko, Cut
green bones are also consideredvalu-
able. If they are not easily obtainable
cookedmeat (liver, lungs, etc.), may be
substituted. Green foods of somo sort
are also necessaryand cut clover hay
is recommended.

Feeding Experiments. During tho
winter, from January1, a large number
of hens were fed In tho morning, a ra-
tion consisting of a warm mash of
ground wheat, barley, oat, ryo and
brau. Dolled potatoes, steamed and
cut clover Iiy, and green bones were

occasionally fed. Wlcn rut rmen
bones were fed for the morning ration,
the mash was omitted. Somo veget-nbl- e

foods, either cjrrots, turnlpi, or
(nbbagi's were iilno fed from time to
time mid plenty of grit wns supplied
Grain was mattered In the pern so that
the hens had to fo It. Theie
were seventy-liv-e or eighty layers,and
(hoy produceddmlng Jnminry 777 ,

February 701 and March l.UII. Aa In
previous ycurs, the best layers verc
found to be lllark Mlnorrns, Andalu-flluii-

Plymouth Rocks, I.ungshuns,
Iliahnms and Wyjudottcs. The White
Lnghtirn-Rtahm- a and the Langsliun-Ulni- k

Minuua cioseos made excellent
layers.

Receding Kxperlments, i:arly in
Mnrch tho different bredswere mated
for brooding. Tho eggs of the White
Plymouth Rocks were remarkably fer-
tile from tho first, though they were
from pullets whlrh hud laid well all
winter. The develpomentof Hie chick-
ens vvaB much the same asIn previous
years, tho White and Ilarrcd Plymouth
Rocks taking the lead with n develop-
ment of one pound per month without
any forcing beyondregulnr feedingnnd
care, but no moro than every chicken
should receive. Somo cross breeding
experiments were albo made andprom-

ising poultry was obtained. Theexperi-
ments will be continued. An incubator
was experimented with, but owing to
the unfuvoruble situation tho tesults
wero not veiy satisfactory.

'lntmrrn Dait .1 up ItunctloUi",

Mr. T. Grelner, one of America's lend-
ing authorities, says: 'Tor someyears
I havo been using and recommending
tobaccodust as an all-rou- insect de
stroyer. I uso It In tho greenhousefor
lice (aphis), In the openground for the
cucumber bottle, plant lice, and for
worms of all kinds, and sometimesIn
the hen-hous- o for lice, etc. It is surely
ono ot the swiftest ot all Insecticides
we can apply, almost or fully equal to
buhacli. If sifted or scatteredovei cur-

rant bushes thocurrantworms will curl
up and die, and tho busheswill bo free
from tho pest within an hour or less,
and fall from them for some time. If
blown Into the henrt of cabbngoplants
It means the end of tho green worm.
Applied in tho samo way to the nests
of tho caterpillars (and the tree3 all
around us at this time are full of them)
especially in tho morning or evening,
when the worms are all at home,it will
clear them out for good in less thanan
hour. In short, I hardly know what
worm or other soft-bodi- Insect the
contact with tobacco dust would not
speedily kill. I believe it will even
put nn end to the potato bug. It Is dis-

tasteful to many hard shell beetlesalso,
as may be seen by the fact that with
heavy applications wo can drive away
the cucumberbeetle (and perhaps the
squash bug). The Ilea beetle, unfortu-
nately. Is not so easily conquered,oven
If It does not like tobaccosmell. Surely,
tobacco dustmust be considereda most
excellent Insecticide,and as lt Is not ex
pensive (In somo cases, perhaps, the
sweepings of cigar factories, etc., will
do and can bo had for the hauling). I
think every soil tiller should keep it
on hand. I have usually applied tobac-
co dust with tho baro hands, scattering
it rather freely over tho bushes nnd
plants, and nround cucumbers, melon
anil squashvines, even an Inch deep on
the ground. The stuff Is worth nearly
tho full price askedfor It (?3 per barrel,
or so) osa fertilizer, and I have not felt
the necessityof using It In a particular-
ly economical manner. For cabbage
and caterpillar nests, however, hand
bellows of some kind aro almost neces-
sary, a3 wo want to blow the dust well
amongst tho leaves and tho webs. The
ordinary cheap hand bellows, as of-

fered for salo by seedsmennnd hard-war- o

stores, will do very well for cab-
bage.

Irrlcated N'e!railca.
The greatest need of irrigation is

when the growing crop demandsmolst-ur- o

for Its support, says a writer In
World-Heral- d. The condition prevails
moro generally during tho months of
July and August than In tho proceding
months. Careful farmers have, said
that they were not greatly concerned
about tho moisture conditions during
tho spring season, iiat moro was sure
to bo had and lessneededduring this
period than later when the crop was
growing and when the Influences of
evaporation nre greatest. The critical
period with tho corn crop Is at hand; If
seasonableshowerssupplysurfacemols-tur- o

the corn crop will bo a bountiful
one. The greatest corn crop prospect
ever seen In tho corn country of the
Missouri valley was during tho month
of July In ISO I. Tho seasonableshow-
ers had carried nn Immensegrowth of
tho plant up to tho beginning of the
drouth, when thero was little If any
under moisture to assist. When tho
hot blistering winds which followed
commencedtheir ruinous work on veg-
etation, tho crop was left to tho mercy
of this unfavorable condition of tho
elements andtho evident lack of un-
der moisture then becamemanifest. Ir-
rigation Is a permanencyin crop grow-
ing; it Is not a conditional Improve-
ment, where agriculture is madoa bus-
iness. There is not a seasonIn which
Irrigation Is not neededIn order to ac-
quire tho best results In crop growth.
X few days of hot, windy weather will
check tho growth of any crop where
artificial moisture caunot be culled in-
to use. It mattersnot what influences
of drouth aro presented,tho remedy Is
at hand to avertcrop lossand thu farm-
er rests easy knowing that his substi-
tute Is sutllcient to provido all tho re-
quirements of tho crop In a successful
growth and bountiful yield. Irrigated
Nebraska will raise a great crop this
year, and In tho years to como will Its
lntlucnco add to tho sure crop acreage
of tho stato by a widening ouof the
Irrigated districts.

A bad temper In the owner will beget
a bad ono in tho cow, and when they
both get bad the profit is bad.

Every farmer that takesan Interest
In fruits and flowers should be a mem-
ber cf his state horticultural society.

People will not pay 23 cents for nt

butter.

There will never again be a good
market for poor horses.

For a servant girl to go about with
a dress fastened with pins Is not de-
cent and Is good grounds for dismis-
sal, according to a recent Loudon coun-t-y

ortrt decision.

Bvi,tfi11 n,tijK

IN WOMAN'S COJLNEH.

INTIRHSriNO RKADINO POR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.
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I 'Jill U 11UW uuu
tvi-i- month. Few
tu Miles of apparel
upprar more on I

lug wh 'n they nre
displajed In the
shops, and their
lightness and dell- -

cato coloring make one feel that one's
wnrdrobo Is lneumpMn without n
specimen of these rutlled and fur-b- r

lowed gai merits. Hut alas for the
women of moderate clrtumstanceswho
buys a silk petticoat, especially It It
b.' of taffeta, with the Idea that she will
wear it and "got the good of It," as Uie
saying goes. The friction of vvalkttg
cuts every fold of the rulllcs, the
slightest dampnessshrinks the rord In
the border of the flounces, so that thr
latter nre all puckeied at tho edge
while the foot of the petticoat comes
to rag3 very shortly. For occasional
vvjar under a thin evening dress the
silk petticoat will do very well, bu-

ns human nature's daily food It is not
allsfnetory. Mohair, sateen and mo-rf-e- n

aro far better Investments, The)
are cheaper in tho first plaro, mm u
moio durable and keep their fresh-
ness longer. White petticoats of mus-
lin, cambric or lawn are exceedingly
pretty and very fashionable at pres-
ent. Trimmed with lace nnd ruffles
they are asdainty asheart could desire
and possessthe merit of looking as
well as new every time they are laun-
dered. The petticoat require! to be
very wide and to have a number of
full flounces in order to keep its bouf-fanc- y,

but muslin andlawn are so light
thnt this abundant trimming is no bur-

den, save to the person who does the
Ironing.

The Illustration shows one of the
fashionable white costumes. The skirt
of white pique Is entirely plain. The
short bolero is of cream lace over
cream taffeta and has square rronis
opening over a full chemisetteof white
moussellne de sole. The draped cor-

selet la of lizard green liberty satin.
The sleeveis of cream lace over cream
taffeta and hasa lace frill at the wrist.
The collar Is of white moussellne de
sole.

Hlcni of Returning- nuitltt.
The latest silk petticoat may be a

forerunner of the much despised bus-

tle. It Is a billowy creation made with
a deep ruffle, through the bottom of
which a tine reed is run. At the back
the lower half of the skirt hangs in
folds. There are six folds, and through
eachone a reed is run which makes the
skirt stand out with a certain aggres-
sive stiffness at the bottom, though
at tho waist line it is very flat. All
the new silk skirts have either the fine
reeds to aid them in standing out, or
they are lined from the bottom to a
few inches above the knee with hair
cloth. Women of fashion In buying
a bilk petticoat these days order a
shorter silk skirt to match, as well as
a corset. Brocade ia the silk most In
favor, and both the skirts and corset
are exquisitely embroidered with the
owner's monogram. Lace flounc3 trim
both skirts, nnd a tiny frill ot the sane
pattern of lace finishes the corset at
the top.

Alpaca Gowo.
A picture is given of a ooetumaef

blue alpaca. Tho plain skirt Is aduru-c-d

around the foot by two narrow

bands of blue galloon, the tablier be-

ing outlined In the same manner. Tho
blouso bodlco hari a short, rippled
basquoand opens In front over a plas-
tron of blue alpaca. Tho very largo
sailor collar is of white fallio and is
trimmed with two bandsof narrow gal-
loon. Tho bolt Is likewise of white
faille, the cravnt being of whlto tulle
with lace ends. Lace frills finish the
wrists.

Colli nilir Mili Tempting.
Plain everyday dishes at tho home

table may bo made more appetizing if
tho joung housekeeper will Instruct
her maid of all work to my a llttlo
more attention to them or If she will
dovotc a few moments before each meal
to seeing that the dish is prettily gar-
nished. Cold roast lamb is good; but
who wants to havo lt placed before him
In a whole leg or shoulder, without n
sprig of green on n hot day? A slmplo
and effective way to servo cold lamb is:
Select a large loin and havo your
butcher cut each chop up to tho Joint;
crack the joints, but do not scparato
them, and removo tho meat an Inch
from tho end of each chop bone. Now
daw the two ends of the loin together
and tlo, spreading tho small ends so
thoy form a circle, and roast as you
would any piece of meat, only remem-
ber that, tho chops being separate,tho
meat will cook more quickly. This
lamb may bo served hotor cold, but
if lt Is cold ornament the end of ach
chop bone with a fringed and curled
paper cap, stick a bouquet of mint or
parsley In tho top, and upon tho plat-
ter besldo each pair of chops put a
spoonful of cold boiled string beanscr
peas,and on the green bed a small red
ball cut from boiled beets. Serve a
French dressing in a separatedish tor
de regetables. This is but oat f

spiSBimU
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many wnv.s. If Hit housekeepershowi
Interest In having the homo dlsliei
prettily csthIhIihI tho maid soon wit)

be and will find she, too, has n brail
and mn surprise you with some in'
genIons device.

piiiili.li I lounro".
Trimmed iHrii. have reintroduce!

tb Mimrilsn flounce, that most graeef'i
of .Ml trimmings. It Is now on a ra'ae,

skirt and easily unlwi tho dlf
llculiy of how to eeeurp wllth at tli'
bottom with Utile fiillnesa ut tho top.

Tho Spanish flounce should bogln nt
the buck about four Inches from the
belt and from thencegradually narrow
until It does not "Xtcnd above the
knee In front. Ii may bo finished with
a plain band of embroidery, but the
newest thing is a ruche, very fully
plaited. A slight variation from tho
Spanish flounce leaves the front width
entirely plain. The flounce Is started
at the side yearns, gradually Increas-
ing In width toward the back, but not
to any griat extent. Rosettes of rib-
bon at regular Intervals finish the top.

Worn with this skirt is a llght-Ilt-tln- g

bodies of lace, llnlshed about tho

VtV jJK
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dec&lletage neck with similar rosettes,
The Latest In Daily News.

Doom of tun Toothpick Flio.
The pointed toe shoe i3 going fttil

of btyle. Such is the decreeof fashlsn,
and when fashion dictates few meu ot
women dispute the decree. Henco th
passing of the "toothpick" point Is a

fact that is Just forcing Itself on maau-facture-

and dealers. Some ot '.he
leading shoe dealers confirmed the
statement that In its place is appaar-in-g

the more comfortnbir round ted
style of footwear.

The exodusof the "toothpick" mark?
in epoch In the history of footgear. Tho
ultra fashionable youth will have no
trouble In standing squarely upon their
own feet, instead of bearing down up-

on their neighbors' pedalextremities
with the uselessprojection of the old
style shoe. Thero have been n ' ly
styles of shoesworn by different styles
of men, but the pointed toe maintained
its supremacy longer than any of
them. Dut, like all else, it has badto
give way to the dictates of Dame Fash-Io- n,

and fall styles show a wider range
of round and square toed shoes than
baa been In stock for many a long day,
while there is lese variety ot pointed
toed shoesseenthan ever before.

A representative shoe company said:
"In the future pointed toes may bo
worn more or less for evening wear,
but they will eventually becomeout of
date for the reason that they are more
apt to break around thetips, and tho
dealers are accusedof selling an in-

ferior article. The shoe that Is com-
ing In the placo of the pointed shoeIs
one that is known as the 'bulldog,'
which has a raised, round, blunt toe.
The reason for calling the shoe 'bull-
dog' Is becauseof the shapeof the tGe,
which is something like a dog's head
in form. This will be the fashionable
shoe this fall."

The manager of anotherstoro said:
"Pointed shoes are going out of stslo
tor the reason that different designs
in footwear are merely a fad or fancy.
Tho 'bulldog' shape Is a moro com-

fortable shoe and is a more sensible
looking article than tho old etylo of
pointed shoe."

TaiM Ilir Skltl of Onettib
A dolley tea Is tho newest In wom-

en's entertainments. At one recent-
ly given on the wide piazza of a beau-

tiful country homo the hostess handed
each guest a small square of linen and
silks and needles,with tho request that
each ono design and embroider somo
object In forty-fiv- e minutes. The names
of the workers wero written on this
and eachone was examined andvoted
upon for its defects and excellencies.
Prizes were given for tho most cor-

rect drawing, the most original, tho
best execution, tho worst and for other
points, so that every guest was pos-
sessedof one. Tho notion was amus-
ing becauseunexpectedand novel. The
prizes were needle cases, emeries,
thimbles and other trifles In silver.

A Cheerful Liar.
"I hope, sor, you will assist a poor

man whose houso and everything In
It, Including me family, sor, was burn-
ed up two months ago last Thursday,
sor."

Tho merchant to whom this nppeal
was addressed, while very philan-
thropic, is also very cautious, so ha
asked:

"Have you any papers or certificates
to show that you havo lost anything
by Are?"

"I did have a certificate, sor, signed
beforo a magistrate, to that effect, but
lt was burned up, sor, In the houso
with me family aud tho rest of ma
effects." Tld-Blt- s.

fitted for II u rue.
"Tula Is the saddestcase ot all, and

yci be achloved his ambition."
The keeper paused,and with pit) Ing

cyen the visitors gazedon the hopeless,
expressionlessface of the patient from
which all traces of Intelligence had
vanished.

"How did hecome to this sadstata?"
"He was out of work and endeavored

to roako himself eligible to serve aa a --

petit Juror." Truth.
i ;
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Young Gushlngton Mr. Grlaer, I
lovo your daughter devotedly, nadtyl
I cannot live without herl I

Old Grimmer Oh, all right All I
ask of fou to ot'tt 4y ul 4I tavUw'
koMu. ' jtv
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TWO THALN WUKCKS,

ONE MAN INJURLU AND ONli
MISMINUI

Mini Hot I ir Hip I irl rei k "Acre
1110 I in u Heap 1 llr ccmiil Wri'rl.
Wn lit ii l.min ItnmitnK Inlu
ii Coal Tram.

Wnrttlagton. 2S- .- An extra
freight train bound for Washington
vm wrecked on the main Hue ot the
Itektinore aad Ohio yesterday even-4a-g

Mir FUverdate park, eight iHiles
from rtir city. Ntt box curs wore
finuhed and pi tad tip in a heap and
tta other twelve were badly dam
Sd.
Bfakeman W. t. Morgue ot Balti-

more, SS year of age Mid unmarried,
misting aad bh body Is bellevtd
be undrr the debris.

Another wreck occurred on the
Panasytvanlaroad between Baltimore
tM Washington yesterday. On a
gradenear Soverdgn five freight oars
became detached from the train and
rashetl down the grade, where they
ware dralld and piled up In a heap.
Ho oftBualtles are reported, but traffic
Was delayed several hours.

Wilton, Pa.. Sept. 2S. A disastrous
freight wreck occurred Saturday night
on die Philadelphia and Heading
railway, nine miles southeast ofhere.
An empty engine aud tender collided
with a heavily-lade- n coal train,
throwing elevon coal cars off the
track and burying Engineer Mitchell
of the farmer beneath the ruins. Fire-
man Kelly, who was on the same en-
gine, Jumped off, but was so badly in
jured that he died. too. A man by
the name of Burlow, who wan riding
on the train, was terribly bruised.
The wreck. It Is said, was due to dis-
obedience of orders.

t'nlMril ii ntlftllt lull.
New York. Sept. 27. The first per-

sons to board the steamer I.a lire-tang- o

of the French lino after she
was made fast to her dock yesterday
morning were two men of middle oge
and buslness-llk-o manner. Approach-
ing a handsome man of military mien
who stood talking to a woman, one
of them said:

"Thi3 is Monsieur Carpentier, I be-

lieve?"
"Oil!," replied the man, with a po-

lite bow. "that is my nnme. What 1r
your pleasure?"

"Wo are officers of the law and it
is our unpleasantduty to tako you
Into custody."

"Ye." interposed the other officer,
"and I suppot-- this is Mine. Ditponu
"We will have to arrest her. tM."

Uy this time a crowd had (lathered
about the proup and It was learned
that the man and woman had been
mistakenby the detectives for George
Carpentier, a French artist, and Mme.
Alice Dupont, his model, with whom
he is said to have eloped from l'aric
a fortnight ago. When the facts be-
came known to the man and woman
they lauuhed heartily and the man
explained that his name was J. C.
Charpentlerand that he Is the French
oonsul to Mazatlan. Mexico.

"And this lady," he said with a
sweeping How, "is Mme. Charpontler.
my wife."

Documents In M. Chnrpentler's pos-
session proved this statement to bo
true.

Oprnllii; of :i r.m.il,
Orsovia, Hervln. Sept. 2s. The kings

of Servia and Houmanla have arrived
hereto attotid the ceremonyof the open-
ing of iron tcate canal and wero warm-
ly greeted by Emperor Francis Joseph,
of Au.Uria, who arrived Saturday, ac
comjmniwl by Count Ooluchowskl. The
member of the Austto-IIiingar- y cabi-
net and representatives of Germany,
Great Britain, Italy, France. Iiussia.
and other countries are also In attend-
ance.

The emperor of Austria ths king of
Servia and the king of Houmanla

on board n steamer at
O'clock yesterday morning. The vessel
was towed from the quay down the rlv-- r

amid the continuous Jlrlng of salutes
and the cheers ofthousands of people
standing mm the banks of the river,
Which was Ur.ffd with troops.

At the entrance of the Iron Gatocanal
about four miles from the city, the tuu;

oast off its line and the steamer upon
which were tho nionnrchs snapped the
fiower-lnde- n cord across tho mouth of
the canal, thus formally opening the
work. Ovations by the multitude were
renewedas the Imperial party returned
to the station. The sovereignsthen pro-

ceeded to Kerkuluesbad, where there
was a banquot In the Curalson, after
which the royalties bade ouch other
farewell and departed. The towns
were brilliantly illuminated at night.

Iliiriiril to Di'iitli.
Lansing. lu Sept. 28. Two men,

Thus. Gorman anil Matt Carry, were
orvmutsd m-n- r this city Saturday
ovunliiK in Carry's hut. It Is suppled
that the men quarreled, fatally wound-is-!

each other, and the lamp was over-

turned, setting Are to the building.
ISoy tillli-cl- .

Wooster. 0.. Sept. 2K The .. Kidd,
iiRed li, the son of W. K. Kidd of
Cleveland, was murdered yesterday at
Dalton, near here, by Carl Mdlheuy,
nged 7. The Kldd 1oy, who was a
cripple, wus visiting at the Mrllheny
home. The boys were left together
while the Mclllienys wero at church
and they quarrelled. Young Kldd
truck Carl with hlo crutch. Tho lat-

ter went Into tin adjoining rjoni, pro-cure- d

his father's gun and shot Kldd,
tearing off the top of his head. Tho
young murderer admitted the killing,
utid he has been put under ane.it.

I'slil tin- - llrutli IVunltj- -

Itoswell, N. M., Sept. 28. -- Antonio
Conzales,oneof the murderersof Char-le- y

Van Sickle, was hanged yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock. His neck was
broken. Ho was dead within six min-
utes. Although the hanging was pub-
lic, It ok place earlier than moct peo-
ple e te.1, so thero wero presentonly
about sixty pcoplo. A portion ot tho
courtyard fence was fenced off for the
occasion. He said Just before he was
hatred that I have offended the law
w,t.nybsy ', am here lo pay the,

will all forgive we,"
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this dty
Saturdav. .loo Thomp'in, who cttue
from the west about n year ago,
teamed that V. I.. Wilson, bookkeep
er and paymaster of the Longdnle
Iron company at CI Iff top, was going
up the road In the afternoon to pnv
oK the men. Wilson had S2S00 with
htm. and rode ou the etiglue. When
the train reached a lonely spot In the
mountains Thompson, who had board
ed the train, held up nil those
on the engine nt the point of two re-

volvers, tie grabbed the money front
Wilson and jumped from the engine.
Wilson shot at Thompson twice andl
missed him. Thompson returned the
Are. shooting Wilson fatally. Thomp-
son made g:od his escape,aud Wilson
Is dying. A posse Is lu pursuit of
Thompson and a lynching is expected.

I'tniMlcit tit Wter.
City of Mexico. 8ept. 2S. The wes!

const of Mexico has been flooded by n

tremendous storm, which has caused
great damage and consternation. The
town of Altata. port of staleot Slnnloa,
is Inundated, and the capital city. Oil-llca-

has suffered severely. Many
small towns have been Hooded. Tl
lltttle rallwuy from Altata to Culilcan
has beenbadly washedout and Is In n
ruined condition. Wavesof water pour-
ed Into the pnni Ipal streetsof Maztlan
aud createdconsternation, and new em-

bankmentsfor protection of the town
were torn to pieces by the enormous
waves. Impelled by the wind, against
which nothing could stand. Aid Is re-

quested for the sufferers, who have lost
n large amount of property.

t'ommitti'tl Mill-lit)-- .

Westminster. Md.. Sept. 2S. Miss

Carrie Horner, daughter of Charles
Horner of this place, committed sui-

cide by means of strychnine yesterday
under peculiar circumstances. She
was to have been married nt 1 o'clock
yesterday to William Brock, a grocer.
Brock suggested that they tako a

walk In the cemetery, and thero ac-

cording to her father's statement. In-

formed her that he was In no position
to marry h?r. I'pon this she com-pllnne- d

of nervousness and said she
wished to be alone. She walked to
the other end of the cemetery, where
she remained for five minutes. At
the end of which time Brock heard a
scream and rushed over only to find
her in convulsions.

Killed hy l!:ito.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 2S. Three

big rats attacked the
baby of Isaac Asher Saturday night.
gnawing Its face, head and neck to
such an extent that It died In a short
time. Tho mother of the child had
gone to market and the father had
left It sleeping on n bed In a room
on the second tloor while he went
Into his store down-stair- s. But a
short time had elapsed when Mr.
Asher heard the Infant crying as
though In pain. He hurried
and as he entered the room three
large rats jumped from the lsiby's
couch and scamperedoff.

The .(line Troilhle- -

I.radvllle. Col.. Sept. 2S. Ben Brooks
has Just telephoneda paper that an nt-ta-

Is In propgress on the Carbonate
Hill reserve of the Leadvllle Water
company, and that shots are being ex-

changed botween the militia and riot-
ers.

I.lent. Veredeckbergtelephones from
tho Bonnalr mine that four shots were
fired at the picket, who returned the
fire and called for the corporal of the
guard. When the corporal ran out two
shctswere fired at him nnd they were
returned, after which n squadstartedIn
pursuit of the assailants.

II. i Iteen ltelii-eil- ,

Washington. Sept. 2S. The state
department yeserday received otlieial
Information from Consul General I.e?
at Havana that Samuel T. Tolen. who
was taken In custody by the Spanish
authorities in Cuba Sept. 4. has been
released. Tolen. who Is said to be a
citizen of the United States and until
recently a resident of Mantazanns,
was artestedas he wbb about to board
the Ward line steamer Senecafor the
I'nlted Suites. His destination was
protested nsailnst by Consul General
Lee,

Mutt to lleiiih.
Augusta, Oa.. Sept.28 A special from

Sparta, Cla., says: Harris Boone, color-
ed, was shot to death b a party of citi-
zensat this place last Sunduy morning.
Harris had raised a disturbance and
when Town Marshal liowen ordered
him to de.sUt the neroshot the olIler.
Citizens, enraged at th assassination
of David Silver a few hours before by a
negro, riddled Boone's body with bul-

lets. Parties are scouring the country
for the assassinof Silver. If caus?hthe
will be lynchtd.

Near Biickeyestown. Md.. recently,
at a cake walk, Thomas Catlller, col-
ored, was killed.

Killed llliii.eiT.
Meridian. AIlss.. Sept.28. J. C. Casse.

bauui. who. tather than place himself
In the handsc.f olllcers and undergotrial
for the murder of A. S. Bunios, llred a
pistol ball Into his brain Saturday alglu
and breathed his last yesterdaymorn-
ing. His remains have Iwnn itmbalmed
preparatory to shipment to Gypsum,
Kan., his former home.

(.'hlne.x! streetsare not often mons
thannight fuot wide.

Two men. ajfed 73 and .' year,wore
arrested at Tarboro, X. ;., for stealm;;
a hoL'.

Few are aware that tho human body
falls asleep by degrees. A French
physiologist conceives that the sense
of sight bleeps tlrst, then the sense, of
taste, next tho sense of smell, next
that of hearing and lastly that of
touch.

People who like to have a tfood lon;j
voyageto Kurope, la order to get the
bunctlt of the suauir, can always 11 ml
hailing ships uponwhich thuy can tako
passage. Some of thesu ships nre not
hi u hurry to crossthu Atlantlo.bo that
the voyager cuu enjoy several weutts
aboard.

m .-

Kll.LKn INSTANTLY.!

W. J. HOWARD SHOT TIIRLVOH
THE HKAD.

Thi" Miirdrrrr unit tlti Hint Iteen
in town nil I . mill itctimu-i- l Mmiii
When the shooting ilietirrcil -- stimiti-i
Mill (it T.msis

Corslrnno.T x . Sept. :;s.- - W. .T. How
ard was slid through the head Sntur-da-

evening ami klllptl Instantly. Tin
ball went In under his nose,on the tip-

per Up. Howard and the homicide liv-

ed in the King Willow neighborhood
about teu miles northwest of the city
Both were in the city Saturday, and hnc"

'etttrned home when the shooting or
curred. The shooter Is still at large
It Is thought that he will come In utul
surrenderto the olllrers, and have an
examining tnnl without going to jail
Both parties ure married. Ftaml well in

the community and are not oer IK

yer.rsof age.

A (lootl Itnln.
Greenville. Tex.. Sept. 2S. Aftet

months of waiting the long-fo-r rjln has
come In abundance. About 3 o'clock
Friday evening n heavy downpourcame

from the northeast, continuing until
about 6 o'clock. The Ice factory, which
had suspendedwork for want of water
started up, and the waterworks will

probably bcpln general service again.
The drouth has beenthe severest in tin
history of Hunt county. No rain ha
falhn since May. except n shower ot

two in July that did not even settle the
dust. Farmers hauled water fiom the
waterworks pipe for miles around until
two weeksago.whenthey had to bo shut
off. Tho corn and cotton crops wen-cu- t

down one-ha-lf by the dry spell, veg-

etables dried up early In the year and
fruit shriveled on the limbs of tho trees.
There Is a general rejoicing over the
water supply, especially amooB Insur-

ers of property.

srrlou-- Acrtitent.
Albany. Tex.. Sept. 2S. Billy Sim-

mons, a young mon working on the
Corbet ranch, while riding an unruly
horse, ran Into a barbed wire fence at
a late hour Saturday night, killing the
horse instantly and cutting young Sim-

mons on the thigh In such a manner
that dunces for recovery are much
against him. The horse's throat was

cut so badly that he bled to death al-

most on he spot and Simmons had a

cut on thr thigh about six Inches long,
reaching to the bone, but the doctors
think ns the cut is mostly on the top ol
leg no main arteries have been touched,
though theyarc us yet unable to tell the
exact extfnt of the Injury. Tho How ol

blood has almost been stopped at this
writing.

No l.li- -t or Life
San Marcos. Tex., Sept. 2S. There

has been no loss of life from the great
Hood of Saturday. The break In the In-

ternational and Great Northern road
wasclosed by 12 o'clock last night. Two

construction trains and a large force ot
men, under Ho.ultnnster Hume, have
been engagedon it since the break. The
Katy raid will bring their trains Into
tho depot passengersand mall
being now transferred by hacks from
the river. Estimated loss to each road
about $10,000; damage to the I'nlted
States llsh hatchery will bo light; dam-

ages to public property $2,000: to pri-

vate parties $3,000. ltalnfall yesterday
one Inch.

A Wind storm.
Heagan. Tex., Sept. 27. A severe

wind nnd rain storm visited this section
Friday night, the worst for many years.
Beginning at 8 o'clock, the storm lasted
jntll about 2:30 Saturday morning, dur-

ing most of which Interval the rain fell
In torrents, while tho wind blew a gale
from the southeast. Thorainfall has
been variously estimated at from four
to six Inches. The storm has seriously
.lamnged all ungathered rotton, which
fortunately amounts to but little on all
the upland farms.

Done IJ.mui;e.
Snn Antonio, Tex., Sept. 28. It began

alnlns here yesterday morning nnd
Mintinueil ulmost without Intermission
.III Sunday M noon, the total fall
(mounting to slightly more than four
nches. All streamsare up and consld-Tabl- e

datuaguhas been done to fences
oadsand growing crops. The rain

west fifty milts to Hondo City,
&nst sixty miles to I.ullng, north to
rt'acoand south to the coast.

Selltenieil til Oc.ilh,

Palo Pinto. Sept. 2S. John Dave, who
amb convicted of a nameless cilmeat a
'ormer term of the eourt, was sentenced
y Judge Stiaughthanto be hangedou
be 30th day of October next. A petl-Io- n

Is being circulated asking the gv-irno- r

to commute his sentence. If the
jovernor dos not Interfere, and tho
lentenceIs carried out, this will be the
Irst Judicial execution held In this
ounty.

At Morrltne, Mass., two firemen
vortj Injured nt ti fire recently.

r.ittle .shipment,
Albany, Tex., Sept. 27. One train of

ulxud cattle were shipped from this
jlaco to Chicago and St. I.ouls us fol-iiw- i;

Monroe Cattle company three
nrs, Reynolds Land and ttlo com-ian-y

five cars. George T. Reynoldsono
ar, J. A. Matthews one car, Juno Peak
me car, K. B. Eastor two cars, L. II, &.

X. C. Leo one car, O'Loughlin Bros,
wo cars,C. W. Hug two cars,S. A. Now-om- b,

James Adams, Ii. F. Reynolds,
2, D, Easter, Charles O'Loughlin and
lolin lloneycutt went lu charge of tho
rain.

Nut lillllty.
Jasper.Tex.. Sept. 28. In tho caseof

he State vs. ThomasA. Horn, charged
rlth murder In the first degree,the Jury
etttrned n verdict of not guilty.

The parish prison of New Orleans,
ho sceneof the late Italian lynching,
,nd oneof the oldest in the country,

put up at auutlon recently andtho
Ighest bid was only Si, 500. Tho pri-- n

is ufter tho Spanish typo, "four
torios high and oovors an entire
ii uant. Moro than 100 psroai liavo
iceu hanged In it

Rftifc. tmiMfr.
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PROPHECY OF JEFFERSON,

Banking Institutions a Menace to

Our Liberties,

CULBERSON DEFENDS DEMOCRACY.

i:IU VT'.ilrli follow In the Wukn of lie- -

publli-iiiiW- roiill't I'iiII.k li' 111- -

pined l'nrtlc t'oiitrii'tiil.

Pittsburg,Texas. September7, Gov-
ernor Culberson spoke here y to
a large crowd of people. The following
Is tho context of his speech:

Fellow Citizens: In the present
campaign the people of Texas must
choose between the Republican, the
Populist and the Democratic party.
Broadly speaking, the National Repub-
lican party stands fora consolidated
general government, extravagant ex-

penditures, perpetuation of National
banksof issue,a senhe pension,n high
protective turllT, trusts and trade con-
spiracies and the gold standard of val-
ue. The doctrine of centralization
which this party advoiates wouldde-
stroy the autonomy of the States and
subvert tho governmental system ot
tin founders of the republic. It would
remove (lie agenciesof the government
from close contact with the people by
concentration of till power at Washing-
ton, gradually lessen their respect for
the people and their observanceof (in-
itial accountability and llnullv under-
mine public lights and liberties. Al-w-

extravagant and prolllgato, its
disregard of public duties and its con-
tempt for economy and frugality In
expenditures are shown In the uiiion-M'lonnh- le

appropriation of ?313.0uu,iioo
for the fiscal year. It would confide
the financial affairs of the Nation to
the money power through the national
banks and give to them the sole right
to Issue nil the paper currency that, In
addition to guld, must supply our com-
mercial wants and necessities.

How perilous this power Is In view
of recent events may be drawn from
the prophetic declaration of Thomas
Jefferson: "1 believe that the bank-
ing Institutions arc more dangerousto
our liberties than standing armies.
Already they have raised up a money-
ed aristocracy that has set the govern-
ment at defiance. The Issuing power
tdiotild be taken from the banks and
restored to the government and the
people to whom it belongs. Let banks
wist, but let them bank on treasuiy
notes." It would convert the congress
and the pension office Into a

with dishonest pensionersnnd
degrade national generosity for mar-
tial heroes to the level of political de-
bauchery. Its policy of high protec-
tion had led to the Industrial enable-
ment of laborers and prodiuers nnd
the formation of glgnntic combina-
tions In trade. By tho operation of
these unequal and oppressive laws,
wealth lias nertimulatcd lu the hands
ot a few without parallel lu the hUs-to-

of the world, offering constant
menace to patriotism and to liberty,
and they have created and fostered an
airogant money aristocracy, practic-
ing obsequious snobbery and aping
the way of an eft'ote and expiring rov-alt-y.

As a final act of financial nnd Indus-
trial opression, It would fasten upon
us the single standard of gold and
thus complete the subjection of the
people to the compasslonlessdespot-
ism of avarice anil greed. Its career
In Texas, cut short by the burning
philllpplcs of Coke and the wrath or
an Indignant people, is worthy of Its
national life and conduct. Gaining
power alone by the bayonet. It sought
to retain It by arbitrary measures
and denial to the people of the pre-
cious tight of its
legislatures were the pliant tools ol
speculators and corporations, tho most
corrupt nnd venal that ever assembled
In the State. They squandered the
public lands, robbed the school fund
and rioted in tlio treasury. Resigna-
tion of a cowardly nnd subservient
Judiciary were held to compel political
obedlenco and loyalty. Finding a
statetax rate of 13 cents nnd a moder-
ate average tax rate in the counties,
when driven from oilleo It left the
stete rate at 32V. cents and tin average
county rate ot $2.13. It assumedcon-
trol with tho total state debt onlv
?21li,041.08. nnd when defeated after
three years of mlsgoverniuent the debt
was $1,130,003.13. Its contempt for
civil procedure and personal property
was us great as its disregard of the
property tights of tho people,
the Infamous conduct of the
government in Its declarations
of martial law, and tho t,

imprisonment nnd buteheiy of
citizens lu Limestone and other coun-
ties are some of the crimes of recon-
struction and Republican conttol and
when for these and other offenses It
was dislodged nnd expelled from puw-e-r

by an Incensednnd outraged pcoplo
It strove unsuccessfully to usurp the
government by a shameless decision
of Its rfnpreme conn and wicked appeal
to Federal authority.

The populist party, as other parties,
Is composed of many sincere nnd pa-
triotic men. They have Joined this
party for various reiisonn. but many
of them have voted with that organ-
ization merely as n protest against
ths financial measuresof tho present
National administration nnd not In
Indorsement of the orgnnlc principles
of populism. It is with those who

in the structural theories of the
party, therefore, that we should deal,
for those among them who have here-
tofore acted with tho democratic par-
ty need no further aigument than
tho clear and unequivocal declaration
by the Stnto nnd National democracy
recently of tho principles of Jolfer-so- n

and Jackson. In leadership and
controlling features thopopulist party
is tho successorof parties which have
advocatednome of Its present policies,
For several years It was known as
the greenback party under different
names, demanding flat money. It was
tho non-partis- parly in 1SSS, advo-
cating government ownership of rail-
roads and Immcdlnt" pnymet.t of tho
public debt In flat money; and tho
union labor party, espousingtin causo
of government ownership of railways,
fiat money and woman's suffrage.
This last named party also demanded
"the passageof a service pension to
every honorably discharged soldier
and sailor of tho United States," a
moasuro which would bring certain
bankruptcy to tho g""rnment. It
stood on tho Ocala In 1890,
for government ownership of rail-
roads, flat money and tho

anil as the Peoples' Purty In 1892
these demandswore renewed. It wns
Itnowu In 1S9I, ns It Is tho present
year, ns tho populist party, insisting
upon the government ownership ot
railways, an Irredeemable tin I base-les- u

paper money and tho sn
All candid and thought! I r'on

well know that under exUtlm condi-
tions tho Populists can nee impllsh
nothing. Before tho action of its Na-

tional convention recently the party

had licon destroyed In nil but two or
three Hin'cu, and bad been driven
fi mi I'lllce lu the suites where it hnd
been siucrurul iti 1MU. ConstIons of
npproiuhlug and certain dissolution
the heie appear to be endeav-
oring lo prolong in xl'ihticc until tho
elect tot by n eoalltiin villi Republ-
ican, tin most ii mark-idl- political
miscegenation ever proposi d. But If
guvctumeiiiul policies were feasible
through its organization, Us dominant
principles put Into operation would
destroy our form of government mid
prove tttteily disastrous to the conn-t- r.

They seek to consolidate thu
government at Washington to a more
alarming extent (linn the Republicans.
Federalists and Republicans never
proposeda more centralized utid abso-
lute authority. Almost nil matters af-

fecting personal, political anil proper-
ty tights under their theory is refer-
able to the National government. Not
only would Ii accomplish centraliza-
tion, but populism Is tho must ag-
gravated and advanced form of pater-
nalism known to the world; compar-
ed with it feudalism, with Its lack of

and Individuality, was a
beneficent condition of mankind.
Though free government was origi-
nally Instituted nnd Is only designed
to protect the citizen In the enjoy-
ment of life, liberty and property,
populism would degrade it to a money
lender, a vender of wares and mer-
chandise, the partner and the guar-
dian of the people. Masquerading as
followers of Jelferson who lU'clared
thot the government Is best which
governs leant every choiacterlstlc and
distinctive measure, of the populists
proposes more government. They
would not only have the government
own mid operate all strictly public
utilities, but favor Its participation in
purely private, ns distinguished from
governmental affairs upon the suppos-
ed ground, as contended by Senator
Peffer, "that tho people would bo
served more cqultnbly and ot greatly
reduced expense by public agents
wot king at fixed salaries than by pri-
vate persons who use their business
for private cuds." None have stated
the purposesof this party more dour-
ly and strongly than Edward Bellamy,
the leader in Massachusetts,In a well
considered article. "It proposes," ho
said, "to harmonize theIndustrial and
commercial system with tho political
by bringing the former under popular
government, ns the latter has been
lu ought, to be administered as the
political government is, by the equal
voice of all for the benefit of all. Wo
hold that the Industrial system of a
nation like its political system, ought
to be n government of the people, by
the people, for the people, nnd for all
of them equally. To that end, we de
sire to see organized ns public busi-
ness tho Industrial and commercial
affairs of the people so that they may

cart led on belief forth like all othr
public business, by responsible ptiTdlc
agents for the equal benefit of the citi-
zens." The plan Includes, he declares,
"as minor applications of the same
principle, the municipalization and
state control of localized business."
Pushing the doctrine audaciously to
Its logical conclusion, he insists that
control. ownership or operation
should comprise all chartered hitsl-nos-so-s,

railroads, telegraph and tele-
phone Hues, municipal lighting,

ferries, iron and steel
works, coal mining, forestry and lum-
ber indttstry.fisherleK.the liquor traffic.
(Ire and llfo Insurance and all leading
branches of production and Industry.
Not content with thus attempting to
pervert the agencies and functions of
government, the distinctive policies of
this party would plunge us into cer-
tain and Irretrievable bankruptcy.
Some of Ita national financial mean-ure- s

can only bo contemplated with
astonishment and alarm. The propo-

sition to own aud operato the railway,
telegraph and telephone lines would
alono cost $12,000,000,000 in bonds,
and would add In Interest $C0O.O0O,0OO

annually to public expenditures. Tho
principal would constitute an endless
public debt and would easily serve to
perpetuate the national banks. It is
claimed that the Interest would be
met with the earnings of the ptoperties
ubovo expenses, but this Is untrue.
Earnings which the businesswill beat-wil-l

not meet expenses and Interest
on the amount nt which they nre cap-

italized. In Texas alone, under pres-

ent rates, the money necessaryto pay
Interest nnd dividends above the
expensesof the railroads Is about

yearly, for which tuxes would
bo levied. Tho Populist financial
mca.siircsi introduced recently In con-
gress stagger the credulity of thought-
ful and conscrvatlvo men am. would
require a total appropriation, or an
Issue of bonds, amounting to $31,027,
800,000, ns follows:

September lfi, 1893, Mr. lludion In-

troduced house bill No. 31 SU for tho
payment or pensions, which Is esti-
mated to require the ls3iie of $1,300,-000,00- 0.

September 21. 1893, Senator Peffer
Introduced senato bill No. 970, to es-

tablish a bureau of loans, similar to
that Introduced in the house by Mr.
Davis, estimated to require not less
than tea billion dollars.

December 18, 1S03, Senator Peffer
1 Introduced house bill No. 1300, to pro--

v mo Minus ior ininieuiiuo use .in re-
lieving want and destitution through-
out the country, which approximates
six million, three hundred thousand.

January 23. 1891, Mr. Kem Intro-
duced house bill Nc. 311(5 to provide
an adequate volume of legal tender
coin und paper, which Is estimated to
require ono billion dollars.

Februnry 12, 1891. Mr. Boon Intro-
duced house bill No, 3713, to provide
for tho extermination of the Russian
thistle, which appropriates one million
dollars.

August, 1891, Senator Peffer Intro-
duced senate bill No. 2379, to provide
means for gathering nnd storing ruin
water In seml-arl- d regions, which ap-

propriates live hundred thousand dol-

lars.
August 3, 1891. Mr. Davis Introduced

hoiiBO bill No. 789n, to nuthorlzo thu
control of water for ugrlcultural pur-
poses,which upproprIo'--s twenty mil-
lion dollars.

August i', 1891, Mr. Boon Introduced
house bill No. 7908, to provldo for In-

ternal Improvements nnd mi addition-
al volume of currency, which appro-priate-s

ono billion dollars.
Representative Davis' Industrial nr-m- y

bill (house bill 0787). It la estimat-
ed, would require u yearly expenditure
of flvo hundred million dollars.

Representative Clover Introduced
two bills In tho Fifty-secon- d congress,
which It is estimated would require
twenty-tw- o billion dollars.

July 9, 189i, Senator Peffer introduc-
ed In tho sonato a resolution respect-
ing the nxerclso of public functions,
operation of coal beds, etc., requiring
for Itu execution fifteen billion dollars,

To these should be added tho cost
of loaning monoy nt 2 per cent annii-n- y

under tho stibtreasury schcr-- end
tne proposed Coxoy bills.

The enormous cost of the stibtreas-
ury plan wll not bear estimate, Ono
of tho Coxoy bills provided for an ap-

propriation of 5Q0,0po,0QQfor the con--

Btriictlon and Improvement of public
roads, laborcis lo be etnplo.vtd at not
leis than $2 per day. The ttlu r meas-
ure authorized all iiiiinklpullthil to
Usuo bonds to tho extent of 0 pr
cent of tin- - value ot real estate within
their limits for thu erection ot public
buildings.

lu the recent Populist National con-

vention at St. Louis. Coxoy presented
a minority repot t. signed by the Popu-

list nominee fur governor or this slato
und nine others of the conimlltee, de-

manding the passnguof the bond nnd
good road measures. How uro these
extruordlnnry and uuconsclonnblo
dcbU to bo paid under Populism'.'
Senator Peffer declared In the resolu-
tion of July 9, IMM, thnt "all revi tines
of the government ought to he raised
by taxes on real estate," which means
that nil other taxes should he abolish-
ed. Custom duties, taxes on tobacco
mill distilled spirits, and tin Income
tax must go. The homesand farms of
the people must bear this Titan load
of taxation.

Judged by their utterances and con-

duct the Populist leaders, especially In
this State, do not favor the free coin-ag- o

of silver or believe lu Its efficacy,
nnd will oppose the Democraticnomi-
nee for ptesldent, though Indorsed by
their national convention. In whom
alone there Is hope of successfor tho
sliver cause. They favor fiat paper
money and oppose metallic money,
whether Bold or silver,

SpenUIng of a specie basis for paper
money. Senator Poller, In the Not ill
American Review for 1SP3. said: "That

Is u legacy of the dark ages;
it had Its origin In barbarism.
Intrinsic value in money coins Is n
delusion. The doctrine of equivalents
Is Impossible of application. Wluit-ov- er

value money has the law gives
It." lu January, ISHii, he declared In
the .innate that metallic money Is
v.rong lu principle." At the Dallas
county Populist convention on Juno 12

Harry Tracy said: "On u gold basis
we will have to Issue bonds twice a
year; on n double basiswe will have
to Issue bonds unco a year. Both are
wrong In principle. Wo do not need
any of their redemption money," One
of their campaign committee of three
has quite recently said over his signa-
ture; "Tho Populists believe in abso-
lute flat money und the Republicans
believe In the gold standard. The
Democrats have taken a "medium
ground, as they think, and advocate n
paper money bottomed on gold nnd
sliver." ' loir nominee for governor
in an open letter In February said:
'Judge Reagan's party wants a re-

demption money, gold or diver. This
Is dishonest on Its face." He signed
the minority report In tho recent na
tlonal Populist convention which de-

clared, "wo are unalterably opposed
to a token money, but declare for a
legal tender dollar Interchangeable
and redeemableonly In debts and tax-
es.' In a recent Issue of the Mercury,
the organ of tho Populists, tho Popu-
list udvocates of silver are derided
and Insulted, the editor declaring "it
is the free silver cranks and the

who nre either traitors to m

or else lacking In political judg-
ment." This editor Is reported ns
saying during the sitting of the late
Populist national convention: "Wo
demand n Populist ticket, top and
bottom; we have told these Bryan peo-

ple that we would be willing to tako
second place If they would give us a
Populist for first place. If they will
not do thnt. nnd wo know they will
not. we shall turn the electoral vote
of Texas over to the Republicans."
The Populist nominee for congress In
the fourth district (Davis) on tho 2nd
iustnnt wrote: "But ns 1 said nt

If the committee agrees with
tho Republicans to give them eight
electors and they will vote our State,
congressional and county tickets I
will stand by It."

In view of these uttoinnecs tho
action ot the leadersot tho late Pop-
ulist state convention In Galveston is
most significant and may forebode a
plain and absolute surrender of the
silver cause. Thero the platform of
tho Populist national convention was
Indorsed and an electoral ticket for
president and selected.
But the Stnto convention announced
no choice for president or

Instead of this it ndopled the
plan of naming tt committee of three,
which, with tho Stnto committee, Is
clothed with extraordinary If not ple-
nary and unlimited powers. Declaring
against alleged ring rulo It placed the
gravest and most Important duty of
the party In the hnnds of the cam-
paign committal's. A member of tho
committee of three has repeatedly
and publicly announced that he will
support McKInley for president rather
than Bryan. Tho colored delegates
to tho State convention declared by
resolution, while the convention was
sitting, that they would support Mc-
KInley lor preiMdent. Vehemently
protesting their loyalty to principle,
have tho Populist lenders arranged to
abandon tho free coinage of allver?
Will they come into tho open field
and proclaim their purposes'.' Tim
democratic electors are pledged to tliq
support of Bryan mid Sovvall. For
whom will the Populist electors vote?
Will they vote for Bryan or McKIn-
ley? Will the committees In any con-
tingency withdraw all or any number
of the Populist electors nnd replace
them with .McKInley electors or gold
standard Democratic electors? Under
any circumstances or for any Induce-
ment or In any manner do these lead-
ers contemplate lending aid to the
gold standard? Theso questions

und demand an Immediate an-
swer. The great massesof tho people,
of Texas, profoundly Impreiised with
tho overshadowing Importance of bi-

metallism and resolved to destroy tho
decoying blight c.f tho gold standard,
will look beneath und beyond any
conspiracy of ph.ee hunters and by
patriotic und united action protect
themselves. This is tho niipremo Is-s-

of tho campaign. I'pon Its proper
solution now tuny dcpuul the prosper-
ity, tho wclfate aad the Industrial llfo
of tho rrilon. The gold standard has
cruelly Injured mankind. It has

values, Impoverished credit-
ors and enslaved labor. It sought to
bo used to fasten upon ne as Insolent
nn aristocracy of Idle monoy changers
as over reduced to commercial bond-
age an unfortunate and hapless peo-
ple. With protection It Is tho Inspi-
ration and strength of McKInleylsm
and against It tho people uro In re-
volt nnd rebellion. No tiiek, no strat-
agem, no bargain of leaders can de-
liver them Into Its power or mnko
them tho Instruments of their sub-
jection to Its merciless exactions
There aro only two eundlcintes for
president, McKInley and Bryan, one
favoring tho gold standard and tho
other bimetallism. A vote for Bryan
und Watson is by Indirection a vote
for McKInley and tho gold standard.
If it wero allowable to vote directly
for president and tho
Democratic nnd Populist vote for
Bryan could bo added together nnd ho
would receive tho benefit of tho com-
bined votes, while, tho voters for Se-w-

and Watson would bo divided,
Uut tho volea must bo cast fci elect--

9MPW9mffRVHSr!r

or and ooiiBuqurrtlly nn thero nro
separata Democratic ond Populist
doctors, votes for l'rynn and Bewail
dcctt.nt will not he a.l'Ied to voteacust
for P.ran and Watson doctors. If,
for Inc unco, there were 123,000 votis
cast in the State. I73.O0O for McKIn-
ley eUctors, 170.(100 for Bryan and
Sewiill electors nnd 80,000 for Bryan
und Watson donors, McKlnlny would v-

-

carry the Stale, though tho tnlnltvotu
for Bryan would be 230,000.

Thoughtful men tiro nvvaro of tho
great Injury to the country thnt would
follow the election of McKlnloy. On
the 21st of Juno last theso evils worn
boldly and plainly slated by leading
members of the Populist party 113 fol-

lows:
"We came to St. Louis ns citizens,

members of the Peopto'o party, to ho
present ut the meeting of tho national
Republican convention, thnt wo might
determine more definitely for our-Gdv-

the trito aim of that organiza-
tion in the present struggle. Hero wo
liavo seen the 'boss' In politics more
Lccitrely enthroned, more servilely
obeyed und moro dictatorial as to can-
didates ond policy than has over boon
witnessed before in tho Hold of poll-tic- s.

One man, tho perfection ot his
type, representing the millionaires, tho
banks, tho corporations, tho trustsand
o"ery other temorselcss mid plutocrat-
ic dement In our country's life, has.

f
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through the power of money, dlctnted
the nomination of Mr. McKlnloy and
shaped the platform of his party. This
convention, tilnvlshly responding to
the will of Hid money power, has
fenced an Issuo which inuiit bo mot In
Its challengo to the yoenicu of tho
land. If It Is declined or If It shall
succeed,the fetters of a tyranny moro
grinding than that of the czar's or em-
peror's would b" driven upon the plain
people of this country; fetters which
must bo Indefinitely worn with tho
contemptible spirit Inseparable from
willing serfdom or In the end bo bro-
ken with tho Irresistible power of a
mighty revolution. That Issue Is for-
mulated In the demands that "the ex-

isting gold standard must bo preserv-
ed" nnd for the enactment ot "all
measuresdesigned to maintain Invlol-nbl- y

tho obligations of tho United
States and nil our money either coin
or paper at the present standnrd."

"This meansHint silver shall beper-
manently degraded Into mere money
of change and that It bo deprived of
Its legal tender quality, except for
some paltry sum.

"Thnt the greenback and nil other
forms of government paper money
shall be redeemednnd destroyed; that
the national banks shall bo swollen
Into a power of triple their present
nblllty to contract the volume of mon-
ey; to absorb the earnings of Industry
and to grip the throat of all Industrial
and commercial life, while from tltno
to time It terrorizes the voters Into
choice of its tools for nil legislative,
Judicial and administrative positions.
The money power has forced this Issuo
now because in Its judgment thoso
whom Its policy will enslave are di-

vided Into hostile political families
which cannot be united In tlmo to re-

sist Its onset. It regards It as Impos-
sible that harmonious action can bo
e: cured between the different organi-
zations that favor monetary reform
and resistance to their Insatiate greed.
With Populists, silver Democrats and
Independent blnietnlllsts supporting
different nominees for president anil
tho national congress. It feels assured
of victory, and It has determined to
press now nnd without ubatcnionWh
advantage which this npparentljjb
mentable condition which rlBes up
fore It. In this most threatening isls"
that has menaced tho country since
tho civil war, though simply citizen
member? of the Peoplo's party, wo
venture) to make momentous sugges-
tions to you, our brethren. In doing
;hls we have neither deslte nor
thought to Impair In the least degree
the efficiency of our noble organiza-
tion, charged ns It Is with tho liberties
of present and future generations,and
whose integrity nnd growth Is essen-
tial to tho perpetuation of our free In-

stitutions. Our constant aim will be
to defend It from foes within nnd
without, and to pit servo It us n power
consecrated forever to the defense of
humanity's dearest rights upon the
American continent.

"In view of the shamel-- s submis-
sion by the Republican convention to
tho most extremedemands over made
on Americans by the money power,
every thought aud effort of American
manhood shouldfrom this hour tend
towards creating and contenting a un-

ion between those who would resist
the conspiracy of wholesale robbery
and grinding oppression.

"II. E. Tnubcneck, Illinois.
"M, C Rankin, Indiana.
"J. H. McDowell, Tennessee.
"Thomas Fletcher, Arkansas.
"M, R, Kauffniau, Arknnsas.
"R. A. Sankey, Kansas.
"P. D. Eager, Nebraska.
"A. L. Maxwell. Illinois.
"S. J. Wright. Texas.
"Eugeno Smith. Illinois.
"Calvin K. Relfsnlder. Missouri
"W. J. I'latt. Tennessee.
"J. II. Davis, Texas.
"T. M. Patterson, Colorado.
"John P. Steele, Illinois.
"Howard R, Taylor. Illinois.
"J. W. Dolllhon, Arkansas.
"J. A. Kdgnrton, Nebraska.
"Charles E. Palmer. Illinois. .
"J. D. Hess, Illinois.
"George M. Jackson. Arknnsna,
"S. P. V. Arnold, Illinois.
"W. J. Quick. Missouri.
"Frank H. Rlehoy, Missouri.
"Horace G. Clnrk, Colorado."

In affairs of this state the Populist
leadorshave beenguilty of correspond
ing efforts at mlsgovcrnment, extrnva-- i I
ganoo and deception. They liavo do-- --xr4.
ciaieu ior governmental ownorsnip 01
railroads, telegraph and tdephono
lines, tho plan und flat pa-
per money. Their record in tho twenty--
third leglfdaturc Is lu tho hlRhest da.
greo reprehensible, hvnocrltlcal nl&.
contrary to public Interests. Out of V

thirteen planks ou stnto Issues In tholr
platform of 1S92 lillla to carry out ouly
three wore Introduced. Though loudly
Inveighing against tho Issuance of
bonds,they voted for a bill authorizing
counties,cities aud towns to issuothorn
and opposeda subsequent act provid-
ing against fraudulent or excessive is-
sues, Claiming to bo favorable to tho
growth and advancementof tho mnto-ti- al

interests of tho state, they opposed
tho bill for tho developmentof her min-
eral resources. Denouncing fraud and
Injustice, they resisted the act regulat-
ing tho location of county eenta. The
cnttlo und live stock interestsof the
Btato probably add $73,000,000annually
to our wealth, and deserve considera-
tion nnd protection, yet nil the Popu-
lists present voted againsttho passago
of tho act creating the live stock sani-
tary commission, which has done so
much to preserve this great Industry
from disastrous quarantinereuuIalits--
Noro have so bitterly condomned turn;
fraudulent Issuo of stock und bond) by
corporations aa the Populists, but when
tho Democrats presented the bill to
guard againstsu.-.-n wrongs anato aoa-Qu-e

theUsueot ttock and bondsby roUr
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way companion Id the remionnblo vnlnuor their property, nil tlio IVipullntn prcs-r- nt

opposed It. The net wiih pawed,
their opposition, but had

It received their suppoit It would have
received thn requisite two-third- s vote
to render It Immediately effectlvo. Fu-
ller the constitution, mill with tin ote
" it did not ro Into operation until

iiliii-- t tlt.ya after adjournment, and la
tlio tiip.intltiie law, excessiveIssuesof
f.tock and bondsworn madeto nold Us
provisions. Detected In their hypoc-Hs-y,

thoy itoctc to escapepublic censure-li-
declaring that the mensuro Is

becauseot the piol8lon which
in emergenciesempowers the railroad
commissionto penult the Issue of Block
and bonds, In the uggreguto not more
than GO per cpnt over tho vnluo of tho
property. That this Ih u mere hiibtcr-lug- u

and fnlso prctpiiBO wag plainly
Htiown by .Itidgo Nugent, who said In
his speech at Orandvlew In 1801: "The
laws rcgulntlng tho Issue of bondB by
inllroads, corporations and by countless,
titled and towns, tho law prohibiting
perpetuities, by which corporations can
no longer acquire and hold
land above tlio needs of their
business, tho law against alien
land ownership all these and
other beneficial laws now on the stitt-nt- o

books must bo adhcrc-- to and en-

forced. They are wise and Jubt, and
can not but conduceto tho welfare, tho
happiness and tlio prosperity of tho
tieonle." Their conduct In the last leg- -

Islatuio was equally Inconslsent and
culpable. Although their platform In
ISOt contained twenty-on- o scparato de-

mands for Htate legislation, bills were
introduced by them to carry out only
nine bills of those.Their lufllncerltyand
dissimulation with reference to these
nine bills Is manifest from tho fact that
none of them were pressed. During tlio
entire session not a motion wns made
to suspendthe regular order of business
to tako up cither of the bills for con-

sideration. Demanding In their plat-

form that tho people's right ot local
should bo preserved,

O'Connor proposed to abridge It by in-

troducing and rrglng a bill providing
for tire and puilco commissioners In

" cities of over 3.i,00i Inhabitants, to be
appointed by tho governor. Instead of
being chosenby the cities. Declaiming
against bonds, O'Connor .Introduced
bills authorizing tho city of San An-

tonio to Issue,bonds to take up Its Moa-

ting debt and empowering Hcxur county
to Issue flOO.OOO bonds to construct
ditches and sink artesian wells. Insist-
ing upon a reduction of olllclnl fees, a
majority voted against the bill regulat-
ing the attendance of witnofses. which
materially reducedsuch expenses. Ex-

pressinga deslie to subserveevery pub-

lic Interest, a majority opposedthe fish
and oyster law, which has arrested the
wholesale destiaction of food fish and
natural oyster bedson the coast; many
of them opposed the Irrigation law in
Its original foini and ns amended,and
some opposed the act authorizing the
creation of life and accident Insurance
companies In this state Affecting to
favor the abolition of unnecessary of-

fices, eluhtecn out of twenty-tw- o voted
to postpone and thereby defeated the
bill readjusting and reducing the judi-

cial districts. Loud In protests against
combinations in trade, seven voted
against the anti-tru- st law. Insisting
upon equality of taxation, six voted
against an occupation tax on Insurance
agents, who alono among professional
or businessmen were exempt, and ten
imposed the bill taxing tho gross

of exnress companies, which
frirsfctreally pay no ad valorem tax. They
clenctmcu Democrats for hoarding the
hchiol fund, and yet at the special ces-

sion of tho legislature in 1S05 they de-

feated a measure which would have
prevented It by allowing competition
with private Investors. Claiming to bo
tho special friends and champions of
labor, the only senator present and
fourteen out of seventeenof their rep-

resentatives opposedan amendment to
the private Incorporation law allowinK
charters for the organization ( Innor-er- s,

worklngmen, wagc--arncr- s and
farmers to protect themselves la their
various pursuits.

Though their platform favored the
continuance of the railroad eoiumls-fclo- n,

and though they pretentiously de-

nounce, existing rates as exorbitant.
Hliodoa introduced a bill to regulate
freight charges which would have de-

stroyed tho commission and enormous-l- y

luci easedthe rates. It authorized the
companiesto charge rateson a IjsbIs of
300-mll- e haul. In excessof those now
allowed under tho commission by the
following per cent: Cotton. In bales. i:i
per cent; lour, less than carloads, 150

per cent, in carloads,21$ per cent; coin
meal, oat meal, hominy, etc., 248 per
cent: corn, less than cai loads, 172 per
cent. In carloads. COO per cent; oats,
barley, wheat, lye, bran, mill bluffs,
feed. 300 nor cent: hay. carloads, 314

their
nriit- - pnttrin Keeil i"il:e. iislies. etc.. 2'
per cent; cotton seed hulls, rr
cent; soft coal, cent; coke.
per cent: llgnlto briquettes, G7' ,'... i. ...I r.l'J .... .nut. I.rl.' V'
colli; wiiu.ii. ui, ,.n .v, ,...
per cent; horses and raulea,,'. "

cent; beef cattle, oxen, eows'"'','-ls- '

goats, hogs and sheep, 200 'no nl ;.',
.stock cattle, 300 per cent;
sand, cent; papernir10:,'; fl''per cent; paper mill lroi '.,' --

, ,

cent. The bill makes no,:'"'81
restricting tho cutting r'V" "','".'
prevention of rebates
,rK-IW- lint envns 'su..u,t,l"s.Vl';.'",".. 'rzdiscrimination wldo o Remarkable'... !.. I..
as tho bill Is for tlir" '- " 'rates which it
remarkableafcLSt'lon
?unl !.reBUlntlon. Cotton
nTsUawber If

l,or,c lm,I ,n8' --

nnd ePM;j( BUano mui 8hcea ,u.0clues ami n1!1(. c,n8j!0Bi Not B.ula.
placed in tn nconKruUies
tied vmn y uoIe(l the(r rP1,oat(.,icepuons,0( cconon)y ju ti,e expendl--
i,ro".',c moneys. The conditionturu of,
of the.

usury demanded radical re- -
f expenses,and relying upon

lUClU.llqla ,n .sllut tllOlll Min n.it.io
tn0 It nbout the work with zeal and
vray. Tho expenses were reduced
300 for tho two years, or $332,000
Jvach yenr, but it was done through
Jnocrntlc effort. Had all the amend-.ent-s

proposedby Populists to tho
appropriation bill reducing ex- -

penses tho total appro-
priation would only hnro beenreduced
$30,000, while If their amendments to
tho increasing and adding Items
thereto hnd carried the appropriation
would harebeenincreased$301,000, In
addition to th!i Increase of
expenditures, Rurney Introduced an ox- -

i traordlnarybill In tho house. It is tho
Ponullst uniform text-boo-k measure,
andprovides that tho superintendent of
public instruction und tho presidentsof

' tho Agricultural and Mechanicalcollege
and tho university ahull within ono
year proparo a series of text-boo- on
upelllng, reading, English grammar,

,, Koogrnphy, arithmetic, physiology and
V(tW history ot the United Stutcs
' nnd r' seriesof writing booksto bo pub-Jlsh-

by the statu and sold at 10
centaboro cost, and allowing theseoffi-

ciate $1,000 additional compensation

Piirh. Anlilo from the suppotltlon Hint
mi' runctiniiarles mentioned have all
they enn now pioperly attend to, nnd
Unit they art" not chosenan authors of
elementary text-book- s, I bo expenseto
the slate In publishing these books for
the 750,000pupils of the public Schools,
requiring tiie publication of about six
million book!, to begin with, would bo
enormous, and would require an Inline- -
dlale outlay of nt least ?7.r.0,0()0. In-

stead of decreasing expenses,an wim
done, their measures would have tu
creased them $1.0.11.000.

rortunalely for thn country, the ex--
lent of their Btnto sucesseshas been
limited, among them being the election
of tho executive officers and senate In
Kansas, tho executive olflcrrs In Col-
orado In 1802 nnd a fusion legislature In
North Carolina In 1801. Speedily
driven from power there, the short ex-
periencesof thesestates,shown by pub-
lic documents'and reputable witnesses,
gives solemn warning to Texas to ie

of their visionary pollclen and de-

structive methods. In Kansas, having
the governor and senate, the Populists,
by proceedings which scandnlbed and
disgraced tho state, sought wrongfully
and corruptly to seize the houseof rep-
resentatives, and were only thwarted
In their rcvolutlonniy purposeby n de-

cision of supreme court. Having
twenty-thre- e out ot forty members of
tho senate, they employed eighty-tw- o

clerks and stenographers and neven
pages,clghty-nln- o employesIn all, with
nineteen enrolling clerks ulotie, or more
than two to eachsenator, and eveiy ef-

fort to reduceor limit expensesfoi this
purposo was successfully jeslsted by
them. The Eenateadopteda
farming tho passagccjfa service pen-
sion act by congrpffs, which. would In-

crease the pcpsTon expenses at least
1200,000,000annually, even Republi-
cans' opposing It. Tho conferencecom-
mittee of the senate refused to agree to
a railroad commission bill, and defeat-
ed all railway legislation at that session
because thelaw provided for the elec-
tion ratherthan thenppolntment of the
commissioners. The senatesignificant-
ly proposed to Increase the appropria-
tion for the mllltla from $10,000 to JHO,-00- 0

annually, as It could be organized
and used to maintain I'opullst ascen-
dency by force. The total taxablevalues
of tho state decreased$27,000,000dur-
ing their two years of office. Tho ad-

ministration was weak and Impotent,
voluntarily calling for federal troops to
enforco tho laws. During the two years
legislative expenses were Increased
$5.1,000, all ordinary expensesIncreased
5152.872, and notwithstanding the finan-
cial depression,they left a tax rate for
general purposesof 12'i cents, or more
than double therate In Texas.

Dellamy proposes that the govern-
ment shall take charge of the whisky
traflle and sell liquor at cost. Doubt-
less iccalllng Ibis now function of gov-
ernment and seeking to mnke provision
against Its liberality, In Colorado, un-

der I'opullst rule, an net was passedfor
the treatmentof drunkardsat Keeley
Institutes at the expenseof the conn-tie- s.

The railroad commission thero
was abolished, and no legislation to
legulato freight chargeswas substi-
tuted for it. The governor recommend-
ed that Mexican silver dollars be made
legal tender for debts, and urged the
passageof stay laws to prevent tho col-

lection of debts and foreclosure of
mortgages. Laws were proposed for
the state to purchase,own and control
all Irrigation canals and ditches and
nrcvnntlim the construction of uthers
by private capital, and the construction
by the state of canalsand rose,volrs for
purposes of Irrlgatloa. '1'N
arbitrary and 'inoval from
olHco In cities by the governor precipi-
tated dangerous and disgraceful riots.
The total tnxnblo vpnies of the statede-

creased $35,OO0,Oi I" two years, tho
statedebt was Increased?5y,l9, and
the peoplewere left with a tax rate for
goners' purposesof 33i3 cents, or more
than a third higher than in Texas.

In North Carolina the legislature was
controlled by,a fusion of Populists and
Republicans. They created 5,000 new
olllces. In order to flM them with their
disciples. They reduced the bond re-
quired by law of : partisan blierlff, In
order that he ml (.'lit be nble to give it.
The senatendond a resolution taking
the nppolntmert of committees from
the lleutenao governor, who was a
Democrat. Toy passedan amendment
to the chnrt'i' of the city of Raleigh,
taxing nllliiii'ehos, schools, benevo-
lent, rellg0"11 '""I educational organi-
zations. 'lipy repealed tho law letting
tho puiy printing to tho highest bid-

der nn,Bi,V0 ll t H rm of their politi-
cal .'isuaslon. whoso bid was ?iiui
hlcliC than the lowest bid. Although
,,le,ted to anti-tru- st legislation. Demo-cl- c

measuresof this characterwere
,eatcdly suppressedby them. 1'ub-icl- y

obligated to the free colnugoot sli
er, tney defeated resolutions Instruct

per cent; cotton seed,carloads, 212 pei lug representatives and senators

500
515 per

500 per

MiiB.

aml ,.c.

been adopted,

bill

proposed

liyglono,

per

tho

resolution

the

frequent,
wrongful

in cungicss 10 support it. They re-
pealed tho Australian ballot law, put
the selection of Judgesand registrarsof
election tu the bauds of their adher-
ents nnd practically abolished tho se-
crecy of the ballot. They attempted by
rccKiesB legislation and otherwise to
seize remunerative offices in tho state
for partisan purposes.They denounced
tho Democratsfor not repealing the tax
on tobaccoand whisky, und yet levied
a special tax of one-hn- lf of a cent per
pound on tobacco, In addition to the
federal and ad valorem taxes, and
doubled tho tax on whisky. They
sought to placetho railroad pioperty ot
tho stato in the handsof credited and
conflinied rascals. Denouncing tho
Democrats for extravagance, they In-

creasedappropriations more than $150,-00- 0.

Promising to reduce taxation,thoy
levied now special taxes and Increased
existing onesand Increasedthe ad valo-
rem rato to 43 cents, or more than
double the rato in Texas. Maimed
Confederato soldiers were removed
from ofilco to make way for their
henchmen and grossly offending the
noblo southern sentiment, the legisla-
ture refused to adjoin n, though a legal
holiday, on tho birthday of Robert H.
I.ee, the loftiest typo ot our manhood,
and tho mmpletest characterIn nil tho
annals of time. In each of thesestates
gross Incapacity for government was
exhibited, foreign Investments dimin-
ished and public credit was seriously
Impaired, commorcoand entorprlso de
clined and In tho only ones whero an
opportunity has been presented tho
party has been expelled from power.
In eachof thorn thero was political par-
alysis and Industrial and commercial
decay.

From thesoresults of mlsgovernment
and malHd.'.ilnlstratlon It is a relief to
turn to tho principles and practices of
Democracy. Uarly tho friend of liberty
and fho commonpeoplo It hasconstant-
ly sought to guard tho ono nnd contrib-
ute to tho welfare of tho other. Among
Its highest alms It would prcservo tho
Federal constitution, tho reserved
rights of tho states, tho personal lib-
erty and political equality of tho citi-
zens, freedom of conscience, equal
rights and equal protection to all, tho
separationof church und state, th'l froo-(lo-

of the press and tho Jait imlta--

r

lion of the powers of government. It
Toyally subscribes to the nncleni faiths
which rest on manhood, liberties and
thn rights of honest toll. It tern hen
and pracllics economy, foul era eduui-lio- n,

oppoces monopolies and tiusH
nnd class legislation and limits luxa-
tion to the necessitiesof a simple and
frugnl government. It believes that
within tho bounds of the pinco and
good order of society the citizen Is en-

titled to tirVillosl lneasuio of personal
llbeity, and that paternalism has no
pluco within Its creed. What It Inn1
leceiilly accompli:hod for the public
good has been fully stated In my speech
at (ireenvllle. In the union It has abol-
ished 000 uselessoffices: cut off

annually as sugar bounty;
pensionexpenses$18,000,000; Im-

posed an Income tax, reducedordinary
expenditures $27,000,000; made a bil-

lion dollars of paper money, tnxable
that was heretofore exempt; reduced
the nverago ad valorem rate of tariff
taxation 11 percent; recovered100.000,-00-0

acres of public lands wrongfully
hold by corporations; restored com-
plete to the south, and
fearlessly reasserted andupheld that
doctrine ot foreign
with this continent, which Is essential
to our na'louul Independence. In the
state It has passedninny laws of gen-
eral usefulness to the people, nnd ad-

ministered afalfi economically, ly

nnd fntiMully. Among other
things It has reduced fees of office
$1.SS,000 annually; decreased thogen-
eral expenses$3.12.000 a year and les-

senedfreight charges$.1,150,000. It hns
paid off a deficit of $788,000 In the gen-en-

revenue,causedby the payment of
a portion of tho public debt, the neces-
sary construction and ropnlr ot public
Institutions and reduction of the rato
ot taxation, and yet conducted thegov-
ernment at a less annual cost for gen-
eral purposes thnn for tho yenr3 1871,
1872. 187,1, Including bond Iss , 1882,
1SSD and each year since ISO . It has
dlschaiged a school fund deficit of
$517,000, caused by the extraordinary
Increase In the scholastic population,
nnd yet operatedthe schools 1.0 months
the past year, and hasprovided a per
capita apportionmentof $1 for tho next
yenr, which will run the school five and
onc-hn- lf months. There being the

stated,and therate of taxation
being Insufficient to discharge them
nnd operate the government, tlm rate
was placed nt 25 cents for general and
20 cents for schoolpurposesfor the first
year nnd 20 nnd 18 cents, respectively,
for the secondyear. A large majority
of the Populist members voted to se

the tax for school purposes.The
late for all purposesthe first year was
lower than under Davis. Coke, Hub-
bard and tho first two years of Rob-
erts. The present rato for all purposes
Is lower than under Davis, Coke, Hub-
bard, tho first threo years of Roberts
and only a half cent higher than the
second and third year of Ireland and
the first vear of Ross, though tho needs
ot goveijiment are continually enlarg-
ing, as a result of the giowth of the
state. The piesent rate for general pur-
poseshas never been lower under tho
present constitution, except one year
each of Ireland and Ross and the four
years of Hogg. The declaration of the
Populist leaders In their state platform
on tho subject of expendltuios and tax-
ation an manifestly and recklessly ui-tru- e.

It Is assertedby them that
years expenseshave In-

creased from $1,000,000 to $1,000,000.
when, In fact, the general expensesfor
the past year were only $2,231,701,and
when such expensesIn 1S73, including
bond Issues, were greater than now.
Resides,genernl expensestho past year
wro less than each of the years 1SS2,
1SS0, 1S02. 1S03 and 1801. It is charged
that the school term has been reduced
from six mouths to three months, when
the term under the present constitution
has never reachedsix months, and It Is
now 1.0 months, and tho coming year
will bo five and one-ha-lf months.

"It Is declared that tho rate of taxa
tion approachesconfiscation, thus tend-
ing to drive back capital, manufactures
and Immigration, when In truth tho
rato Is necessaryand moderateand low-
er than any stato in tho union except
Ohio, Indiana and .Minnesota. Tho sin-
cerity of thesechargesof cxtravaganco
and high rato of taxation may be Judged
by tho fact that the Populist platform,
while prolific of promises, does not
pledge n reduction either of expendi-
tures or of taxation. Tho platforms of
the Democracy for tho present year
speai on currentquestions with delib-
erations and with emphasis, it will
contlnuo In tho statea government of
simplicity and economy, sustain ami
advanco tho great causo of education,
give protection to life, liberty, nronertv
and tho pursuit of happiness, contrib-
ute to tho material and Industrial pro-
gress of the peoplo, fearlessly enforce
tho laws and otherwise redeemIts pub-
lic pledges.Among tho more important
measures it advocates In the platform
Is n continued reduction if expendi-
tures wherever practicable and con-
sistent with efficiency, which may In
part bo effected by the repeal of the lav
nllowins foes in examining trials, the
reduction of tho number of Judicial dis
tricts, and thoreduction and limitation
of tho feesof the county nnd district of-
ficers to a reasonablecompensation for
tho services rendered; ample and suff-
icient protection ot artisans,mechanics
and laborers In securing the prompt
payment of their wage3 and fixing and
enforcing lima therefor; such further
amendmentsof the present fellow sor--
vnut imw as will protect employes ot
railway nnd othercorporations in their
lives and agaliiht lessor personal Inju-
ries; such legislation as will facilitate
tho talo of public lands, thereby

tho school fund rather thanan Indefinite perpetuation of tho leaso
system; such careful and safo laws as
may enablo tho stato board of educa-
tion, In tbo Investment of the school
fund, to compete with private inves-
tors; tho improvement of tho port3 and
inland waterways of tho stato and the
suppressionof the persistent discrimi-
nation by railways in favor of alien
shippers and against our merchants,
manufactiiiors and farmers. It pledges
tlio utmost economy nnd constitutional
effort to extond tho annual public free

i icrni 10 at least sixmonths, nnd
that tho university, Its branches and
nssoclatoschools,as well ns tho benevo-
lent nnd charltablo Institutions, shall
bo liberally maintained and enlarged.
Tho Confederato home, established by
tho Democratic party as an act of grat-Itud-o

to dlsablod heroes, will bo con-
tinuously Improved and extended to
meet thoir necessities nnd provide
for their comfort. T!: superintend-
ent of tho hornn is a distinguished

general, tho board of.
managers Is composedentirely of gal-
lant soldiers of that war, and thero can
bo no doubt that both from a sensoof
duty and loyalty to their comradesthoy
conduct it efficiently nnd faithfully.
Tho Twenty-fourt-h legislature mnde
such appropriations for nmi'-tenanc- c

and additional buildings as th, toard ofmnnugers recommended,nnd in n re-
cent communication the president of
tho board said: "Wo havo amplo room,
so far, to accommodateall eliglbla ap-
plicants," nnd that tho "votctaim" aro

eoinfoilnbly clothed nnd fed and pro-
vided with all tho mdltiary nteoiwltlefl
of life. J'or years Ilia D"iuo( racy has
denouncedthe syniein of hiring con-
victs fo iti'ihlilualx or (orporutlons an
contrary In public policy unci pledged
Its nt the earliest Hums
consistent with the best Interests of the
Htate.

One of tlio principal objrc Is of hnprls-emine- nt

for crime Is the leforinntlon of
offenders and all rlforts to accomplish
this would be delusive without sur-
rounding Hiein with civilizing Inquene-e- i

and pro. Ming suitable employment.
Hi cause, of the necessity of requiring
labor of all convicts the wise policy of
avoiding competition with free lulmr
suggeststhat as far as practicable and
an tuny be consistent with self support
they should bo confined within the
walls of the penitentiaries. The num-
ber of convicts has uo Increased,now
numbering forty-fou- r hundred, that
this has not been piactlcable nnd InconsequencoIt has been supplemented
by working short tlmo convicts on
Stale fauns. This method ot employ-
ing convicts hns mi far proven not only
satisfactory In a llnanclal senso, but
profitable and while the penitentiaries
should not be conducted distinctively
for profit, It Is gratifying Hint taxation
to maintain them has thus been avoid-
ed. It is clear, In vlow of the continued
Increase In the number of convicts,
that to discontinue the lease system
und confine thoconvicts Inside the pen-
itentiaries, additional room must be
provided and nt gieat cost new Indus-
tries must be developedfor tho utiliza-
tion of their labor or employment must
bo provided outside the walls otherwise
than by leasing. The former policy
would not createapppreclableand hurt-
ful competition with free labor In the
Stale engaged In like Industries. Rec-
ognizing this, the platform favors the
adoption of the amendment to section
1. article 7 of tho constitution submit-
ted by the Twenty-fourt-h legislature,
which will permit the Investment of a
portlonof thohchool fund In agricultur-
al lands, to be cultivated by convicts
under the direction of tho penitentiary
authoiltles, tho amount of money for
this pin pose to be carefully limited by
the legislature. The products of such
farm labor will bo largely confined to
sugnr and cotton and measuredby the
whole product of the State will not
sensibly compete with freo labor. Tho
Joint resolution proposing this amend-
ment wns adopted by a vote of 100 to
3. Including In the affirmative 10 Pop-
ulists, and broadly speaking Its adop-
tion by tho people, will provide neces-
sary employment for convicts, restrict
competition with free labor, assist In
avoiding taxation to maintain the
penitentiaries and furnish a safe In-

vestment for a portion of the school
fund. The platform speaks with com-
mendable vigor nnd clearness in Its
deninnd for reformation of our ciim-In- nl

laws, and tho party Is solemnly
obligated to effect it. The nmendments
proposed to the codes havo been fully
discussed and npproved by a large
body of the people nnd the more im-
portant of them commended by lead-
ing members of tho bar association of
the Stato nnd Judges of the court of
criminal appeals. The constitution
provides that tho legislature shall
when deemed practicable, establish
nnd provide for the maintenance of a
branch unlveislty for the Instruction
of the colored youths of tho State, but
mm no tax snnu no levied and no
money appropriated out of the uenoral
levenue either for that purposo or for
the establishment nnd erection of the
iiuiidings of the university. A nrnnch
university for tbo colored people can
not tnerctore lie established by taxa-
tion or appropriation out of the gen-
eral revenue. Accordingly the plat-
form propoies to establish It by set-
ting apart 50,000 acres ot tho unap-
propriated public domain, for that It Is
the only fund out of which it can be
established under tho constitution.
There arc now 1,250.000 acres of land
unappropriated from which tho nppro.
prlatlon may bo madeand thero is no
question that land can be selected for
the purposo worth at least $1 per acre.

Tho resolute demand of tho Nation-- a

platform for great .measures,Includ-
ing a revenue tariff, the taxation of
wealth, tho enlargement of tho powers
of tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion, tho restoration of bimetallism
and the recognition of tho rights of
lauor lias awakened tho Nation. The
revolutionary Instincts of a free peo-
ple ugalnst oppression havo been
nrousod. In every field, In every work-
shop, and at every counter and In ev
ery homo of toll thero Is renewed con-
fidence und the great party which a
few months ago was discouraged and
dejected stands now In battlo order,
proud, self-relia- and combative, the
representative of the nobler civiliza-
tion of manhood ngalnst money, 'en-
gaged In a mighty contllct with or-
ganized avarice and greed directed by
the most shamelessand corrupt cabal
that ever sought to dominate affairs,
democracy welcomes tho tolling mil-
lions of all classes and parties to Its
ranks that tho landmarks of popular
government may bo la-

bor and Industry disenthralled nnd the
people blessed with bette. 'nnd hap
pier days.

NAMHO AFTER FAURE.
A Cansllial liluml llourlcis thn .uuie ot

tlm Frcnrli I'rrtlilnit.
Felix Fame, tho president of Fn.iico,

has sought popular faor more
and to better purposo than

any other chief oxecutivo of Hint re-
public, nnd tho latest sign that suc-
cess has crowned his efforts conies
from n far-o- ff corner of tho world, says
an exchange. Ho lias graciously il

to tho request of the citizens
of a town in tho New Hebrides that
ho becomo a godfather and lend hie
namo to their tiny municipality. Since
tho beginning of tho now year, there-
fore, the town of Faure-Vlll- o has been
In existence.

Tlio Now Hebrides aro among the
few really cannibal Islands which yei
resist the efforts of missionaries. A
peculiar featuro about tho colony on
tno island of Vato Ib that they are a
law unto themselves and answcrablt
to no nation In particular for theli
conduct. They nro under tlio protec-
tion of a naval commission eomposed
of French and Kr-lis- offlcors. '

As a result of this lack of govern
ment thero tya no lesltlmato birtlu
or marriages there. In Franco nnd
nor colonics It is essential that every
birth be registered In duo form by an
officer of the government. Nolther It
any nurilago legal unless it is

by tho stato as well as th'
church. Slneo thero Is no govornmen
in official existence In these islands
therefore, tho French settlorahavotr
coutent themselveswith simply tho ro.
Ilgloui eeroinonlcii of marriage, which
lu tlio eyes ot th? law, should they re-
turn to Itf-a-, wifl bo ao marriage
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Prof Forbes, the
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to deduct th
following conclu-
sions rcspcctlnc
this Important In- -

'lustrj. as set forth In Ilulletin No. 21
of lUIs station. Just Issued:

1. Cnnalgro Isbe.tadaptrdtothemlld,
dry, sunny winter climate of tho south-
west. Although It will enduro frost,
and will grow In rainy regions, It does
not promise good results in tbcs,o un-

congenial situations.
2. Canalgre roots' and leaves aro

damagedto some extent by Insects,but
the plant Is not known to be seriously
threatened by them.

3. Cnnalgro tanning materials aro
found throughout tho plant, being In
groalest quanltlty in tho central por-
tions of the roots.

I. The tanning materials form rapid-
ly during tho first year of growth, Bhow-In- g

a small percentage Increaseafter
the llrit year, nnd as long as the loot
retains Its vitality.

5. During the dormant summer peil
od of the plant, the tanning materials
seem slightly to Increase In young
roots. Sprouting does not affect the
quantity of tanning muterlnh. Tho evi-
dence thus far does not show that Ir-

rigation lessensthe percentageof tau-nln- g

materials.
C. Heat, air, and fermentation, act-

ing on either roots or extracts, all de-
stroy canalgre tanning niateilals.

TYPICAL

7. The red and yellow coloring mat-
ters of canalgre affect tho quality of
leather produced. Tho red mattersare
less desirable andaro formed chiefly
In tho wild crop. They are not present
In quantity in cultivated roots. This
fact is considered an Improvement in
tho quality of the root for tanning

S. Tho sugar contained In canalgre
gives roots and extracts their "plump-
ing" qualities. If properly managed
it is a valuablo factor In the production
of heavy leathers.

?. Cannlgro bagasse, properly pre-
pared, should bo about equal to mes-qul-te

wood in fuel value. When well
rotted It ought also to havo consider-
able value it3 a fertilizer. It promises
liu'c as a stock food.

10. Canalgre draws heavily upon the
soil, especially for nitrogen. Its total
drain Is about twice as costly as that
of sugar beets.

11. Tho utility of canalgro is dem-
onstrated. Properly handled It pro-
ducesan unusual variety of leathers of
excellent quality.

12. The agriculture of canalgre Is yet
In Its experimental stage. A fair estl- -
mato shows that It will be necessary
to produce annual crop of about
seventons, or a biennial crop about
thirteen tons an acre lu order to equal
tho profits of sugar boot culture. On
,rcsent ovldonco this yield teems high-
ly mobable, 'jut, so far as known, has
not yet been demonstrated.

I.lttle I'urnu In
Tho London Times says: "Japan,

inC not Franco or Belgium, would ap-
pear to bo tho land of petite culture.
According to a recent American bul-
letin r, couple of acres is considered
n largo tract for farming purposes.
Most of u o larms nro smaller, and on
a llttlo plut a surprising variety of
crops Is cultivated a fow square feet
of wheat, baiUy, malzo and millet; a
plot ot beansperhaps ten feet wide by
twenty feet long, a, similar area of po-

tatoes nnd pens, nnu a patch of onlous
'about us big as a gravv;' beetroot, let-

tuce, turnips, sweet potntoeson.l othev
crops occupytho rest of the-- area. Tno
farmer examines his growir-- crops
overy morning, just as nu engineer In-

spects his machinery, nnd If anything
Is wrong ho puts it right. If a weei!
appears In tho bean patch ho pulls it
up; If a hill potatoes or anything
else falls it is at oncereplanted. When
ho cuts down n treo he always plants
another. As soon ns ono crop is har-
vested the soli ts worked over, ma-
nured, nnd forthwith resown to another
crop. It is estimated that nine-tent-

of the agricultural land of Japan nro
devoted to rice, and m- - this Is a crop
requiring much wnter tho paddy-lleld- s
nro banked up into tcrraers,one above
another, and divided off J.o small
plots twcnty-flv- o feet or th!1'' feot
squavo,' with ridges earth n

ioo wicker-wor-k and Km' with Hlen
nnd stone According tu i. ffln.il niatM-Hr-

IJ.IOfl.UOO men mid IH.04S (Hii)

women mtnrly hull the total popuU-llo- n

of .lupin an mucked In nuTlcul-(lir- e.

Silk and tea the two chief ex-r- u

of the count i ;, nt" raised almost
by thu work of women."

VWml I iirnt 'lree lit !'t,ilita
Th question uiken, v.iint shall we

P'nnt? There me to innny nenerul
hinds of trees and varieties of each
t'.nl the inatt'r Is very much simpli-
fied when we know that the number
of speciesadapled to any soil and lo-

cality Is compaiatlvely few. Prof.
Drewor of Yale college, In Walker's
Statistical Atlas, sny.1 that In tho
rmted States wo have only 300 In-

digenous species that In full growta
reach thirty feet In height, and in tho
irglon Including our own stalewo havo
but sixty to Blxty-llv- o species that
reach fifty feet in height. Different
speciesaio found on different geolog-
ical strata,so that In connection with
tho question "what to plant?" wo may
profitably consult our geologyand orig-
inal forest growth. Other speciesmay
do well, but we must prove them be-

fore trying them extensively. Our
original forests have furnished excel-
lent timber of while, burr, red andyel
low oak, two or three speciesct nrh,
black walnut, chestnut, etc., etc., each
of which, If planted well and cated for
would, In it comparatively short time,
furnish timber for many purposes.
Then, we have several speciesof coni-ftra- e,

as pines, spruces and larches,
each ot which has beentried In other
countries, and somewhat In this, and
havo done well. Thefe could be tried
on soils not too fertile, and will suc-
ceed. Larches especially will grow al-
most anywheic. One man 'n Nantucket
planted 10,000 In 1877. The locuM has
been tried and dots well; but boat of
nil, perhaps, Is tho Catalpa speclofa,or
hardy catalpa as It Is known and dis-
tinguished from bignouloldes,which Is
much leas hardy, and of which it Is a
variety. In lower grounds elms, and
even willows, might be planted with
profit Prof. C. U lngersoll.

TIIK ILLUSTRATION IS A SHROPSHIRE
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M'liy tilt- - Silo Pay.
Fntll every farmer has a silo, it is

in order to preach the silo, so we beg
those who havo silos to bear with us
If wo seem to repeat self-evide-nt truths,
says Jersey Ilulletin. Rememberwhat
an awful lot of preaching it takes to
savea few slnuers, and have patience;
or do better, help us spread tho truth.

1. The silo stores away corn more
safely and more permanently thnn any
other plan. Silage W practically tire-proo- f,

and will keep in the silo Indefin
itely.

2. Corn can bo mado Into sllago at
less expense than It can bo preserved
In any other form.

3. Tho silo preserves absolutely all
but the roots of the corn.

1. Silage can be made lu sunshineor
In rain. Unlike hay, it Is independent
of the weather.

5. When corn Is ready for the silo
there Is but little farm work pressing.

fi. Corn Is worth moro to the dairy as
sllago than in any other form.

7. At least one-thir- d more corn per
aeromay be fed on silage than on dried
cornstalks or fodder.

8. Corn is fed more conveniently as
sllago than In any other form.

0. Sllago Is of most value when fed
In combination with other food richer
In protein. It is not a complete food.

10. Owing to Its succulencoand bulk-Ines-s.

sllago Is tho best known substi-
tute for green grass, and Is therefore
especially valuablo as a winter food.

Mexican Mn-iip- .

The old Mexican sheep are the dl-ic- ct

descendantsot tho original Span-
ish Merino biought over tivo hundred
years ago by Spaniards to Old Mexico,
says t'oiman's Rural World. They
have been bred with scarcely any out-
crops, and aro a very distinctly mnrk-e-d

breed. They have long legs, a long,
thin body, not very deep; small, lath-
er long neck, nnd a Ions, thiu head,
carried high. Tho wool Is lino and thin.
To tho eyo they appear almost worth-
less as mutton sheep and of still less
valuo for wool. Their good points nro
that they are harJy, excellent travel-
ers, will keep in good condition on
tlio poorest and driest of ranges, are
iiuriy proline, and can bo horded In
bunchesof almost any size. They fat
ten easily, though never getting plump
nnd fat like the northern sheep. When
ibey reach tho Chicago market, If in
gooc.' condition, they outsell all other
sheep, tor they Bhrlnlt very llttlo in
dressing, tho meat has an excellent
flavor, and tho hldo Is so thin, firm and
soft as to commnud the highest price.

Agricultural Exports. Tho high-wat- er

marie of tho exportation of agri-
cultural products from the United
Statea was reached in 1892, when they
reached tho enormous value of $7:19-328.2-

In 1895 they had fallen to
$353,215,317. This is enough to ff.aUe
a suliftantinl differencewith car t?a'tnem to prevent tho wnter from flow-- 1 era, for $210,000,000 don't grow on

ing awa) when they nro flooded. All J every bush, and most ot tho bushii
.limine lanus ur irrigated by eys-- imo feca pickxa. iix.
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TTalbnllatilnc un 'Aplarf,
A nulletiti of the department of aV--
" I'll.. ., MnInK Ih Urn bent Hmn

'0 i v.iblii h mi H'naT; , CNpoclally fof X
iei-.o- iitiMciiuMiiii'd wl'li tho prnctl- -

(.il mi' of bee i. C'llunles In good con
diiioii set 'irt-- d ti.n are moro easily,

I kept In cinli i ,i Hie novice than If pur-
chased in in inn. Mistakes in man-- I
nrcinent nu. be icinedled be--I
fore the tyaaoii rlows, ond by tho time
it Is lie 'Binary to prepnre for the win
ter the lenrner will hnio gained a cer-
tain ttinouut nf practical knowl-
edge of tho nature and requlio-men-ts

of bees. If tho sUrt bo
made late In the teason, mistaken, lr
they occur, may result fatally bforo
tho proper leniedy can be sppllod. Tho
beginner had better obtain his start
by purchasing one or two colonies ot
pure Italian or Carnlolan bees in ac-
curately made frame hives nnd in flrst-cl- as

condition. Theso ho should get
from some boo master ot reputo nenr
his own place If possible, in order to
avoid expressagyand possible damage
through long confinementor numerous
transfeis. Tim cost per colony may bo
$0 to $8; yet bees at this price, will gen-
erally be found to bo much cheaper In
tho end, for, though common bees In
box hives may frequently be obtained
ut half price or Iws. tbo cost, when
finally transferred Into frame hives,
fitted up with straight combs, and tho
commonqueensreplafed by Italiansor
'arniolans, will not be less. Tho pos-

session of a colony already In prlmo
working order gives the novice n stand-
ard with which to compare ail others
and often enables him to avoid costly
experiments. Another plan, also com-
mendable,is to agiee with some nelgh-boiln- g

bee-keep-er to deliver ao many
first swarms on the day they issue as
ate wanted. Thosewill give the right
start If placed as soon as received In
hives with inundation starteisand tho
frames properly spaced oneand three-eight-hs

Inches from center to center, It
being understood that the swarni3 nro
early and prime ones, with vigorous
queens. Only thoi-- issuing from col-
onies that have swarmed the year be-
fore or from such as were themselves
second swaims of the previous year
should fce

OF RAM.

accepted. Swarni3 from

these will have queens not over one
year old. It is better to have queens
of the currentyear's raising, but theso
can only be obtained by taking tho
second or third swarms from a given
hive, which come later and are smaller,
or by substitutingyoung queens for
those that come with the swarnrs.

l'm-UIn- .pplrn.
A subscriber asks us to tell him how

to pack apples so that they will arrivo
In market in good condition, says
Southern Planter. Good packing, al-
though essential to good selling, Is not
the only essential, llefore tho apples
aro packed they should be carefully
gathered,not shakenfrom tho trees,but
hand picked. They should then be laid
for a few days In heaps to sweat nnd
then bo caiefullv Graded, snrteii nn.t
all defective or speckedones be taken
out. bort tnem Into two oi three quali-
ties, and let each barrel be uniform In
quality and sizethroughout. Then take
clean, now barrels and pack in the fol-
lowing manner: Placo a layer nt tho
bottom of the barrel carefully all ono
way, for the end that is packedas tho
bottom should be marked for tho top
whenopened.Then place the apples,all
of the samedescription and samovari-
ety, in the barrel, anil gently shake It
to settle them as the filling proceeds,
till at last tho applesare a little above
tho top of the barrel. Tho head is
now placed on and then forced into
place by a screw press or lover. Now
drive down tho hoops and tighten the
head In place,and uail on a head lining
ot a split hoop.

Low l'ric.'t for IIiiRt.
This lias beena year when ordrairv

rules and conditions have been pretty
well twisted nround, says Rroyors'
Journal. We have gone through tho
seasonwhen hogs are expected to ad-
vanco with liberal supplies, oxcellent
quality nnd nlmost record-breakin- g low
prices. The country In bearish on hojj.
and it is a question whether this ex-
ceptionally down-hearte- d feellns ill
not Jesuit in somo moro surprisedar-
ing tho remainder of tho year. Xi3re
is a theory advanced that tho fcwiers
and feeders figuring on exceptionally
low prices after tho new corn crop has
had tlmo to cut a figure, will crowd
hogs forward so fast as to mako tho
low turn conio earlier than It might
naturally be expected, and that early
winter priced nro llablo to bo better
than prices between now and then.

Dairy Laws Needed. We have had
some good dairy laws, and wo wast
more of them. Somo statesaro welt
supplied and somo aro not. In a num-
ber of our statesthere aro no dairy
commissioners. Tho great corpora-
tions have been nble to prevent the
making of law;: to inveutlKate dalrr
products nnd other foods, The states
Hint have the laws have foua ta
adultvration so unlvernal,that it it par--
ioctty plain why the great auBUlaf- -
tnrit;
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Dr. Talmade'sSermon--
3fr
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Wa.h nii" !' - ' I "' 1' 'i
cfertou t.oi'' of t!il i" num. .!lr. iini
sit th( national inpi'.il. con n m.!
through Christendom, it would piM
everything good a new start. Dr. 'a

text was Unmans, 13:12; "The
day Is nt hand."

Hark from the mountains and the
fwislde, nnd the springs, and the farm-lnia- e,

your checks bronzedand your
spirits lighted. I hall you home again
xltb the words of Gohazl to the o:

"la it well with thee? la
Jl well lth thy husband? Is It well
Kith the child?" On some faces 1 see

'the mark of went grief, but all nlong
tlw trark of tears I nee the story of
resurrertlon and reunion when all

are done'; the deep ploughing of! WJ a riow. snail-lik- e, almost lmpos-kee- l,

followed by the ilaah of the slblo thinB would have been the world's
tears
tbt:
phosphorescence.Now that I haveasked
you in regard to your welfare, you nat-
urally nk how I am. Very well, thank

Whether It was the bracing air
of th mountain, or n bath In 'he surf
of Long Island beach,or whether It Is
the Joy of standing In this great group
of warm-hearte- d friends, or whether
it f a new appreciation of the goodness
of God, I cannot tell. I simply know
I am happy. It was said that John
Moffatt. the great Methodist preacher,
occasionally got fast in hla sermon, and
to extricatehimself would cry "Halle-
lujah!" I nm la no such predicament
to-da-y, but I am full ef the same rhap-nodl-c

ejaculation. Starting out this
aiornlng on a new ecclesiastical year.
t want to give you the keynote of my
jifxt tuelve months' ministry. I want
to tsot it to tho tunes of "Antlcch,"
"Ariel," and ' Coronation." I want to
put a new trumpet stop Into my ser-
mons. Wo do wrong It we allow our
personalsorrows to Interfere with the
Klorlous fact that the kingdom Is com-Iii- k.

We are wicked If we allow appre-
hension of national disaster to put
rlown our faith In God and In the mis-

sion of our American people. The God
mho hath been on the side of this na-

tion alnce the Fourth of July, 1776,

will see to It that this nation shall not
commit suicide on November 3d. 1S0G. i

Hy the time the unparalleled harvests
ol this summer get down to the sea-

board we shall be standing In a sun-

burst of national prosperity that will
paralyze the pessimists who by their
evil prophecies are blaspheming tho
Hod who bath blest this nation as he
Xath blest no other.

In all our Christian work you and I j

want more of the element of gladness,
Xo man had a right to say that Christ

a
wsTor laughed. Do you supposethat .to
naa Blum at the wedding In Cana of
Onlllee? Do you supposethat Christ wss
unresponsivewhen the children elam-trfre- d

Iover his knee and shoulder at
his own Invitation? Do you suppose
Uiat the Evangelist meant nothing
when he said of Christ: "He rejolred
In spirit?" Do you believe that the
Divine Christ who pours all the waters
over the rocks at Vernal Falls.

does not believe in the sptukl
and Knllop and tumultuous Joy and
nislng rapturesof human life? I re

not only that the morning laushs,
nd that the mountains laugh, and

that the enn laugh, and that the cas-

cades laugh, h'jt that Christ laughe-'-.

Moreover, take u laush and a tear Into
n alembic, and uasay them, and teat

thrjn, and analyze them, and you will

oftvn ilnd as much of tho pure gold of
rvJlglon in a laugn as in .i imr. w'ii
plrJtual Joy always shows itself in fa-

cial illumination. John Wesley said
lw! was uuro of a good religious

being produced becnuso of
he calls the great gladnesshe

ajnoDK the people. Godlessmerriment
Is blanphomy anywhere, but expressing
of Christian Joy is appropriate every--

Moreover, the outlook of the wcrld
ought to stir us to gladness. .Wrun-otTMr- s

disturbed many peopleby telling
ilu-- tkut there was danper f sullar
collision. We were told by these

that there are worlds com-la- x

vry near together, and that we

ilioll have plagues, and wara, and tu-

mults,and perhaps the world's destrua-th-.

Do nut bo scared. If you !ia:e

ftr stood at a railroad center, whsr
i-- a. or i.v.nty. or thirty rail tracks

own mur, ' T" J
- ' "" j

uMivmn- -

,,1SJrn a
olll r ttn you ma"j ir r: rr;,: : ::z ,
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il'.hXn an Inch of disaster, and tha'
noh be as good as a million tnlifs. If

a human switch-tend- er can shoot rh
trains this way and that without harm.
KUiHot the hand that for Miuusauda ol
vours has upheld tho universe, keep

uitin 'jinriii out or nanus way :tmr
Christian geolosUts tell us that th;.:

world was millions of years In build- - '

Ing. Wall, now. I do not think God
would take, millions of years to build
s bouso which was to last only six
'thousand years. There Is nothing in
the world or outride the world, terres-

trial or astronomical, to exclto dljmay.
I wish that some stout gospel breeze
niUht scatter all the malaria of hu-

man Uirobodlng. The sun rono this
morning at about six o'clock, unit i

.think that is just about the hour In
Uxo world's history. "The day Is at
hand."

Thit first ray of the dawn I see In
the gradual substitution of diplomatic
aklll for human butchery. Within the
Isst f.vojity-flv- o years there have been
International differences which would
hive brought a shock of arms In any
ilhw day, but which wore peacefully

.aiijuui.ru, nit) iiuu uiKiliK wi'J iiiuub ui ;

ux uiiuru, i nt? cijTCijuiuu uuuiiu
nrry in any other age of the world
would have brought shock of nrms, but
now Is being so quietly adjusted that
oo one knows Just how it Is beln: set.
tW.

Urn iwt war betweenChrintlan nations
U ended. Barbarians may mix their
arar-pai-at, and Chinese and Japanese
m into wholesalemassacres,and Af-tJi-

nnd Zulu hurl poisonedarrows,but
I think Christian nutloiiB have gradu-
ally lfarued that war Is disaster to vie-t- ar

as well as vanquished, and that
almost anything bought by blood Ik
taughtat too dear a price. I wish to
tiad this nation might bo a model of
wUUiaxuess for arbitration. No needof
.IJWbjj another ludlan. No need of

B3rt8elng any more brave Gen. Cut
(!.. ..U-r.- .tl .1... .l.,,viOUi,n in wan,

tw will Ix? no wore trrows shot
(raw tk atttMitbtattsta, A earal

9W

.t.

i!i
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m I 1'iti'd S.,r . ,irm ui liiuh
tl'niugh.iut t'us i.ii.l, a, id who,

prih.ip-- . had been in more Indian wars
: inn ,ui other other, and who nnd
Imi'h wounded again and again In bo-ha- lf

of our government fn battle
ngalnst the Indians, told me that nil
the wars that had ever occurred be-

tween lndlnns and white men had been
provoked by white men. and that thero
was no exception to the rule. While
we nro arbitrating with Christian na-
tions, let ii3 toward barbarians carry
ourselves In a manner unprovocattve of
contest.

I And another rny of dawn In tho
compression of the world's distances.

rectification with fourteen hundred
millions of population and no facile
means of communication; but now,
through telegraphy for the eyeand tel-

ephonic intimacy for the ear. nnd
through steamboating ami railroading,
tho twenty-liv- e thousand miles of the
world's circumference are shriveling
up Into Insignificant brevity! Hong
Kong Is nearer to New York than a few
years ago New Haven wn; Iiombay,
Moscow. Madras, Melbourne within
speaking distance. Purchase a tele-
graphic chart, and by blue lines seo the
telegraphs of the land, and by the red
linos the cables under the ocean. You
see what opportunity this Is going to
give for the final movements of Chris-
tianity.

One more ray of the dawn I soe In
facta chronological and mathematical.
Come now. do not let us do another
stroke of work until we have settled
one matter. What is going to bo tho
final Issue of this great contest between
sin and righteousness? Which Is going
to prove himself the stronger, God or
Diaboluti? Is this world going to bo
all garden or all desert" Now let U3
have that mattersettled. If we believe
Isaiah, and Ezeklel and Hosea,and Ml-ca- h.

and MalachI, and John, and Peter,
and Paul, and the Lord himself, wo
believe that It is going to be all garden.
But let us have It settled. Let us know
whether wo are working on toward a
successor toward a dead failure. If
there Is a child In your housesick, and
you are sure he Is going to get well,
you sympathize with present pain, hut
all tho foreboding Is gone. If you are
In a cyclone off the Florida coast, and
tho captain assures you the vessel Is
staunch and thewinds are changing for

betterquarter, and heIs sure he will
bring yon safe Into the harbor, you
patiently submit to present distress
with the thought of nafe arrival. Now

want to know whether we are coming
on toward dismay, darknessand defeat,
or on toward light and blessedness.You
and I believe the lattpr. and if so. every
year we spend Is one year subtracted
from the world's woe. and every event
that passes, whether bright or dark,
brings us one event nearer a happy
consummation, and by all that Is in-

exorable in chronology and mathemat-
ics I commend you to good cheer and
courage. It there U anything In arith-
metic, If you subtract two from live
and leave three, then by every rolling
sun we are coming on toward a mag
nificent terminus. Then every winter
passed Is one severity less for our poor
world. Then every summer gone by
brings us nearer unfading arboruscouce.
Put your alcebra down on the top of
your Bible and rejoice.

If It Is nearer morning at threo
o'clock than It Is at two. if it nearer
morning at four o'clock than it is at
three, then we are nearr the dawn of
the world's deliverance. God's clock
neems to go very slowly, but the pendu-
lum swings, and the hands mov, and
It will yrt strike noon. The sun and
ihe moon stood still ome; they will
never stand still again until they stop
forever. If you believe arithmetic na
well as your Bible, you must belbn--
we are nearer the dawn. "The day Is
at hand."

Beloved people, 1 preach this sermon
becauseI want you to toll with the sun-
light In your faces. I want you old
:nen to understand beforeyou dk

a WQrk ym m f(j.
yet your oar wa, alert and your foot

' vlell. I want all thesoyoung--po to midland that whoa
they toll for God they always win the
day: that all prayers art answeredand
all Christian work Is in some way
effectual, and that the tide !i setting
In tho right direction, and that all

von is on our siue-sni-niiy, cneruu--
.................-..- - r. vuuiiui.

anJ throne, doxology and proc-salon- .

iriuriiwmiB .m uumuuon. ne wno
hath tho moon under hi feet, and all
the analog of heaven on white horses.

Brother! brother: all I am afraid of
Is, not that Christ will lose the buttle,
but that you and I will not get Into It
quiuH enough to At something worthy
of our blood-boug-ht immortality. 6
"hrlst. how shall I nieci thee, thou of
the scarred brow and tho starred buck
and the scarred hand and tho
Marred foot and the kcurrod breast,
If I have no stars or wound 1

gotten In thy service? It shall not be
so. I step am y In front of the
battle. Come on. yo foes of God. I dare
you to the combat! Come on, with
pens dipped In malignancy. Come on,
with tonguosforked and vlperlne. t'oino
on with types soaked In the scum of
tho eternal pit. I defy you! Come on!
j jjnro jj,,, i,row I uncover my heart.
Strike! 1 cmnot nee my Lord until I
have been hurt for ChrUt. If we do
not suffer with him on earth, we can-
not bo glorified with him in heaven.
Take good heart. On! On! On! Sfe!
the skle have brightened! See! tho
h""r 8 boi,t con'p' l'Mi "1 M tho
ciiefrieat oi mo aniiiems, j,t tno or-
chestra string their best Instruments.
'The night is far spent, the day Is at

hand."

Th Hour of Kurkonlne.
"Mr. Meekton," alio said, severely,

"I want you to explain a remark that
you made just as you left tho house
last night."

"I 1 really don't remember saying
anything."

"I llMUll Will VtlV Vmi .'!.. .nr.naM
1 . ' ' ' "' '. "V,U "J'l"""- -

i in woman r.nrrrni'u nml v .....n,j.
I 'Becausevo're loiUa iot much tu it) u. y1'a.iioBtoa Star.

.rT 0i,'.
nttf3P
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liOllSIANAIiYXC'lll.NU.

JAMBS HAWKINS TAKEN I'flOM
JAIL AND HUNG.

Up Mil. In .lull ill llri'ttia I'll ! Willi A

MUlioit; ,i It. ii. lull the M.iln I tmrr Wit

It (oMierul lllil Uiuuilatllfll tilt lliuljr 1

Vtiniii;li: tn he iii the Ith er.

New Or. rails. La., Sept. J -- Last
T'lesday night James Hawkins wan
arrested for assault nnd bnttoy oft n

little white boy, but the ttinln charge
against him was a general bad repu-tatia- n.

men luth black nml whlto hav-

ing n dread of him. The prisoner
was placed In the small jail at Gretun
which Is not so seture. Yestt nlny
morning while Ilawktus was sir ping
mid no siH-i'l- guard was being kept,
there being no rumor of danger, a
number of masked men appeared be-

fore the jail door. The attack was
rapid, the door being broken open,
the prisoner securedand In a moment
he was In the center of n crowd being
hurried up the levte. Tho party met
un imcrh route and no obstacle nnd
halted about a mile above th.' little
town on the bank of the river. The
terror-stricke-n Wretch was given brief
time for prayer. He was then hanged
to a tree near the batturo. Tho body
disappeared and it is not known pos-

itively what became of It: the Im-

press! 'ii, however, being that It was
thrown Into the river.

In I : I ii Trii-- l.

Snn Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2.". Suit
has been brought by C. V. Crocker
and W. H. Crocker to terminate a
trust under the will of the late
Charles Crocker, by which they wore
custodians of fourhundred and nine-
ty JlUOO bonds In behalf of George
Crocker. The terms of tho trust are
that If within the fifteen years Imme-
diately succeeding tho testator's
death George Crocker should for live
years abstain from the use of Intoxi-
cating liquors, tho bonds shall be
turned over to hlni. Otherwise nt the
end of fifteen years they arc to go to
the other heirs, the children of C. F.
Crocker, W. H. Crocker and Mrs.
Ale:.andcr. The plaintiff avers that
from Sept. 22. lS'.'l. to .Sept. 22, IS9G,
George Crocker has abstained from
the use of Intoxicating liquors. They
desire therefore to turn over the mon-
ey to hlni and terminate the trust,
nnd sue the other heirs to gle them
an opportunity to establish In couit
any objection they may have to such
a course.

JlextriictUe Storm.
Denver, Col., Sept. 25. A special

from Grand Junction, Col., says: The
worst storm for ten years has been rag-

ing since Tuesday. For forty hours
rain hns beenpouring down Incessant-
ly, 2.1 inches of rain having fallen. No
trains have reached hero since Tues-

day night. Hast of here, on the Denver
and Hlo Grande railroad, thero are
eleven washouts within six miles. Th"
lilo Grande Western, running west of
here. Is ln worse condition. A long
bridge at Salt Wash has gone out. as
has several smaller ones. The Denver
and Bio Grande narrow gauge, south
of here. Is badly damaged. Trains on
all roads are water-boun- d at all paints
along the road. The main Irrigating
canal, which supplies the farmersof the
valley with water, has been nlstost
ruined. It will require thousandsof dol-

lars for repairs. It br.onns to the
farmers.

.Mlllt.iry Ar.iiliiny lliirili'il.
Mexico. Mo., Sept. 2.. The Missouri

Military academyburned to the ground
early yesterday morning, causinga loss
of $7.".000 to tho buildings and n heavy
loss to the students, whosepersonalef
fects were destroyed. Insurance $:17,-00- 0.

The flro broke out at 1 a. m.. and
the flames soon enveloped the entire
building. Students ln the second nnd
third stories were compelled to jump
from tho windows, as escape by the
stairs was cut off. Several had to bo
carried out. Twenty-on-o were Injnred
more or lessseriously, but It 13 thought
nine were fatally hurt.

V.I .l'llllttnl.
San Francltco, Cal.. Sept. 2.". Miss

Kmnia Ashley, who shot at E. J. Bald-

win, the millionaire horseman In court
and narrowly missed killing hlni, has
been acquitted, on the ground of tem-

porary Insanity. Th" shooting occurred
while the suit of Lillian Ashley against
Baldwin for seduction was ln progress.
Emma Ashley Is the plaintiff's sister,
and sat behind Baldwin in court and
fired a pistol nt him at close range.Tho
bullet grazed Baldwin's head, but did
no further damage.

, llilliiinie ri.ii.-ili- '.

Bomabay. Sept. 2'. A serious out-

break of boubonic plaguo has occurred
here, 300 deaths having already occur-
red. The bacclllus of the disease la
Identical with that which Prof. Kltasco,
tho distinguished Japanese physician,
discoveredduring the Hong Kong visi-

tation last year.
II.K l)lmiiie.iri'il.

Chicago. III., Sept. 23. George S.
Nowman, a wealthy mlno owner of
Leudville, Col., has disappeared, and
the police have been asked to assist In
finding him. .Saturday morninghe left
the residenceof his si r, Mrs. O. H.
Hall, promising to return for lunch at
11 o'clock. Ho did not come back, and
since he left the houseno truce of him
has been found. It wbh at first thought
that he might have returned to Lead-vlll- e,

but telegrams from that city say
that nothing has been seen of him
there.

N't-- HpiIcii JLiiikIiij;.
Albuquerque, N. M Sept. 2.". Dlon-Ic- o

Zaldoval, who shot and killed Vic-toria-

Tenorlo In this county, July 20,
1805, was hanged yesterday afternoon
before a crowd of several thousand. He
was calm and composed to the last.
Perfecto Padllla, who assassinated
John Vlpond, a miner, and Itosarlo
Ring, who shot and killed Carlos

were executed yesterdayat Tler-r- a

Amarra, where Antonio Gonzales
paid the penalty of death for the mur-tf- sr

of CharlesVsnslckle at Uvawoll.

i
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Minim; CiikIihtm Mrel. I

CrlprM Creek. Col.. Sept. 2".. Tht I

seienty-flrs- t meetlnn of the Aincrlciin j

ln Itiitliirt of Mlnlnn Engluwrs'i
which was begun In Denver a couple
of diiys bro, w.u concluded last
niplit. About 100 members nrrled
last evening;. Yesterday the time wns
spent In visiting Iho principal mines
of the district. In the evening the
visitors were tendered a banquet by
the Cripple Creek club.

Clmrcftt With Upciiliu; l.ellir.
Texarknna. Ark., Sept. 23. Deputy

Vitltod States Marshall H. C. Ingram
of Sulphur Springs, yesterday arrested
L. Kl'msbuiy, dry goods merchant ol
this city, on the charge of opening
letters nddroised to John Levlsnn,
who filed tho complaint. Kingsbury
was taken to Jefferson last night nnd
w:i have an examining trial before
the commissioner.

f'JU0,O0(i fire.
New Orleans,La Sept. 23. A flro oc-

curred in A. Kory's pants factory, and
he was the principal loer, surrounding
buildings being only damaged slightly
Th loss will reach $200,000, mostly In-

sured. There linve been four fires In

the same locality within n year, nnd
Kory's Insurance, as well as thnt of

other places ln the vicinity, was cut
down.

At Wnrl; on the Slini.
Shawneo. Ok., Sept. 23. Work was

commencedon tho Choctaw, Oklahoma
and Gulf road from South MeAlester to
this place. This Is going to make
Shawneeone of the best towns In Okla-

homa. The pay roll of theseshopswill
be about $12,000 per month. This with
tho agricultural resources Is going to
make this place equal toany place In

the territory.

Moillllcil IIU (Inl. r.

Washington, Sept. 23. Secretary La-

ment has madean Important modifica-
tion of bin recent order In regard lo the
transfer of troops. The light battery
of the first artillery, now at Fort Ham-

ilton, will take station nt Washington
barracks, and the light battery at Fort
Sheridan will go to Fort Sam Houston,
Tex.

Mint unit Wnutuli'il.
Cameron,I. T., Sept. 25. Wednesday

evening, at Poteau. Will Forbes shot
and seriously wounded I'M Walker.
Forbes immediately wired to Deputy
Noble of this place that ho wished to
surrender, and he went down and
brought Forbes here Wednesdaynight.
Walker, while badly wounded, will, It

is thought, recover.

Toll from h Train.
Alexandria, Ln., Sept. 25. A colored

brakeman. John Smith, in tho employ
of the Texas and Pacific railway, was
killed Wednesdaynight between I.oyd
and LeConr;te by a west-boun- d freight
train. He wasattempting to cross from
a box car to a Hat car and slipped and
fell to the track.

Iii'liilneil hy WuhIiiiiiii.
Salt Lake, I., Sept. 25. The Texas

editorial party are still detained here,
being unable to proceed far, owing to
the extensive washouts east of here.
Nineteen bridges nro reported gone, In
addition to numerous grades washed
out. Tho editors hope to get away to-

day.
Millie mi Anotiniliiriit.

New York. Sept. 25. D. Duniois &
Co., shipping nnd commission mer-
chants, have madean assignment. Lia-

bilities $213,000; nominal assets $S71,-52- 0;

actual assets$G,7CC. Nearly all as-

setsare in Cuba, In possessioncither of
tho Spanish army or the Insurgents.

l.yurtiliiK
Elkton, Md Sept. 25. Mrs. Maggie

Founds, aged 2S years, wlfo of John
Founds, of Leeds, Cecil county, was
brutally assaulted yesterdaynfternoon
by an unknown negro near this town.
The negro has been captured, and may
be lynched.

II. W. Hyder, of Phoenix,Ariz., dealer
in buggies and wagons, made au as-
signment tho other day.

WORTH KNOWINO.

Tt Is lawful In China to kill a grave-robb-

the Instant he Is caught In hla
underhanded work.

Sir Henry Bensemer haspnld upward
of $50,000 In patent stamp duties on
his various inventions.

Tho only quicksilver mines of
In this country aro located

In southern California.
Tho old house In West Brownsville,

Pa.. In which JnmesO. Blaine spent hla
boyhood has boon torn down.

Over 2,700 children aro cared for by
twenty-eig- ht orphnn&ges and Instltu-tlon- ii

for children In Philadelphia.
In mostof tho London churcheson a

recent Sundaynight special thanksgiv-
ings wero offered up for tho rain that
had fallen.

Bicycles have reached the Arizona
Indians, and tho peoplo of Phoenix re-

cently noted a Pima riding his wheel
along tho Tcmpe road.

It is said that tho gold bracelet sonl'
U Princess Maudo of Wales was the
first notice taken by a pope of an King,
llsh wedding In several centuries.

Whllo tho mllltla wero In camp at
Iake Sobastocook,In Maine, It Is said
that tho porch stopped biting, espe.
dally on days when thero was much
firing.

At Hood Illver, Ore., strawL-errle- r

yielded one grow.r this past seasona
profit of $208,700 on a patch of ninety-si-

squarerode, or at tho rate of ncarl.v
$100 an acre.

The latest order for women Is Ihr
Itoyal Victorian Order, which hasonlj
this year been Inaugurated by her ma
jesty, and to which no lady has yet
been gazetted.

An editor, who Is nlso paymaster a
Great Bend, Mo., offers a year's suU.
scrlptlon to his paper at 91, agreeing
that the paper shall be sent fre if
Bryan Is beaten.

Silk worms In Iho wvst have takeu
an extra turn this year, and a colony
of 80,000 at Coqulllo, Ore., Is reported
s having spun tho cocoonsquicker nndi
setter than over befo;e.

LEADVILLE. COl... IS UNDER MIL-I- T

All V HULK.

The Soldier ire tlnltiR (limnl Iliity nt the
Mlin-- 'Ihe NlrrcK ure I'lltril With lille
Men Who lire HUeiMMiig the Nil-ti- n

I Ion .

Leadvllle. Col., Sept. 2H. Over 100
members of the national guard of the
state of Colorado, under command of
Brig. Gen. Brooks, now on duty In this
city. Some of them tire doing guard
duty nt Maid of Erin and other mines
where attempted destruction of proper-
ty Is apprehended,but the main body
H encampednear the Denver and Hlo
Grande railroad depot. Tho atrcetn nro
tilled with Idle men who tiro excitedly
discussing the situation, but no vio-
lence hns been doneby the striken) or
their sympathizers since the nttneks
upon the Colorado and Emniett mines
early Monday, In which It is now
known that at least six men weir-- kill-
ed. No attempt has yet hern made lo
resumeoperations at any mines which
closed In consequenceof the strike, but
It Is believed that, as many miners aro
desirous of returning to work, some
mines will eooii be reopenedunder pro-

tection afforded by the presence of
troops.

All saloonswere cloned and a Sunday
quiet prevails throughout tho city, Ev-ei-y

one realizes that tho unnatural
calm la of tho sort that forebodes a
storm, bill It will not break out na long
as the national guard la on the ground.

The troops have gone Into camp In
the base ball park. Gen. Brooks will
not decide upon what disposition shall
be madeof his forcesuntil after a con-feren-

with Sheriff Newman.
There are many groups of miners In

the streets, who are quiet enough to all
appearances,but they complain bitter-
ly that the "worklngnian can't get n
fair show,"

Fnlon headquartershave beenclosed
since the rioting Monday morning. J.
It. Ambiirn, president, nnd E. J. Do-wa- r,

secretary, have disappeared. Un-

der an ample guard the Emmett nnd
Marlon mines arc working small forces
nt tho old scaleof $2.50. it Is said the
mine owners have arranged to bring
miners from Missouri, and hope to
have troops kept here until the new
men can be put to work.

The city council yesterday afternoon
decided to tnke vigorous measures to
rid the town of the lawless element. It
Is estimated that there aro about 200
men here who ure always thirsting for
a fight, and tho business men aro de-

termined to drive them out of tho
camp.

The city council last night ofllclally
requestedtho governor to declare inar-ti- ul

law at once. All was quiet yester-
day, but the citizens are apprehensive.

Illtrmliite ('iilillliloiiin. )
Chicago. 111., Sept. 23. Tho Inter-

state commerce commission yesterday
resumed Its Investigation against va-

rious western roads for
The purpose of tho committee is to
discover if any of tho roads are fur-

nishing storage for grain for specula-
tive purposes. General Freight Agent
Simmons of the Cednr Itaplds road;
Barton Johnson of tho Chicago nnd
Northwestern; President Harris of
tho Chicago, Burlington nnd North-
ern, and Thomas Millerof the Chica-

go, Burllnr'.on nnd Qulncy, wero on
the witness stand yesterday. All ad-

mitted stoppago of grain for milling
and cleaning purposes, but denied

practices.
Freight Traffic Manager Johnson of

the Bock Island admitted tho stop-

page of grain at various points, but
denied any Interest on tho part of the
road with such stoppage. Freight
Manager Stohr of tho Chicago and
Great Western, and General Tralllc
Manager Bird of tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul, nlso disclaimed
any such practices by their respective
roads,

('llllMl Ii MMiftlltlltlt,
Guthrlo. Ok., Sept. 23. A tremend-

ous sensation wa3 caused nt 7 o'clock
last night by Iho suicide of John Dan-

iels, tho wealthiest man In Guthrie.
His wlfo had been sick all summer,
end tho last two weeks his only son
was sick nnd Is now very low, both
with typhoid fever. For tho last
threo dnys Mr. Daniels himself has
been threatenedwith the fever. Worn
out by long watching and despondent
over his own threatened Illness, his
mind gave way. Nobody was present
but his wlfo when ho suddenly drew
a revolver nnd shot himself through
tho head. Mr. Daniels enmo hero
from Llncitln, Neb., four years ago,
and wis worth several bundled thous-
and dollnm. Ills nfl'nlni aro Inexcel-len- t

shape, nnd happy ln his domes-
tic life, tho last man In tho city ono
would expert to commit such nn act.
Mrs. Danloln Is prostrated by tho shock
and It Is believed It will kill both her
nnd tho son, who lies very low with
tho fever.

DIpiI friilll IIU liijurlen.
Cole. I. T , Sept. 23. A. 11. Thayer,

engaged In taking vlows, wns Injured
hero lastThursday, tho 17th liiBtant, by
a horso running away with him, sus-
taining injuries from tho effects of
which ho died Mondaynight. From pa-
pers found on hla person ho is or has
been a member of A. O. U, W. lodge
No. 23, at Fitmont, Neb, Papers also
led to tho belief that ho had a brother
namedS. N. Thnyer, a photographer, In
Leadvllle, Col, The deceaseddid not
think ho wns seriously Injured,mid died
without telling' any ono tho where-
abouts of his relatives.

Killed lllnurir unit t'umlljr.
Indianapolis, Ind Sept. 23. Charles

Pfelfer, telegraph operator, employed
by tho Indlanapoll3 Belt road, was
found hanging dead to his doorway
yesterday morning nt his homo In
Brlghtwood. In tho househis wlfo and
child wero found dead. Pfelfer hadcut
their throatsand then hanged himself.

DruwiirU lliuuelr.
Chicago, 111., Sopt. 23. Edson Kcltb,

for forty years ono of 'tho prominent
and influential citizens of Chicago,
threw hlrasolf into tho lake at tho foot
of Thirteenth street early Monday
morainevhils temporarily invune,
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.XWIAINiKUKTifUOl'S llii'jr lliirMiit VI .noil, lino,ooa
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 2.1. There as-

sembled In the Olympic theateryester-
day the representatives of morn wealth
than over before cnnie together In the
city nt one time. It was the first day's
session of tho American National
Bankers' association. Delegates from
all over the country, representing tho
most prominent Institutions nro here,
representing over $1,000,000,000. 'Tho
convention will he In session three
days, during which there will lie a gen-

eral discussionof the reports of the va-

rious committers nml matters pertain-
ing to financial matters,

About 200 delcgntenhad assemblednt
tho Olympic theaternt 10 o'clock, tho
hour set for tho convention to open,
On tho platform were tho ollleers of tho
association, membersof the local com-
mittee on arrangements.

President 13. H. Pullcn, of New York,
called tho convention to order shortly
titter 10 o'clock, unit lit. llev. Daniel S.
Titttlc. bishop of Missouri, led in
prayer.

Mayor Cyrus P. Walbrldne delivered
mi addressof welcomeon behalf of tho
city of St. Louis. He wns followed by
Mr. W. II. Thompson, president of the
St. Louis elcurlng house,who welcomed
the delegates on behalf of tho local
bankers.

President E. II. Pullcn then delivered
his annual address.

At tht; conclusion of Mr. Pullcn's ad-

dress the report of the executive coun-
cil wns rend by Chiilrinnii Joseph O.
Hendrix, president of the National Un-

ion linnk of Now York.
Tho treasuter'sreport was read by

Mr. Hendrix, in the absenceof that of-

ficer, Mr. M. H. Porter, of tho Chase
National bank, New York, It was fol-

lowed by tho report of tho auditing
committee.

Secretary Drairch then rend his an-

nual report.
Mr. F. W. Hayes, president of tho

Prciiton Nntlonal bank of Detroit, read
the report of the committee on express
moneyorders,.

There was no discussion, and ad-
journment was then had for the day.
Delegatesand their families then took
carriages, and wero driven to tho un-

ion station, where lunch wero uerved
after which they made a sight-seein-g

trip.
Yesterday evening tho representa-

tives of the trust companiesattending
the convention will meet ln the Plant-
ers nnd form a national association of
their own.

I 'on ml Oierilrarti.
New Orleans, Ln.. Sept. 23. Then

wero no new developments in tho Un-
ion bank caseyesterday, but there will
Do another nrrcst Exninlnci
Escott finds glaring Irregularities'lr.
the accounts of somo of the lending
men of the city, and tho bank Is ex-
pected to bo fertile In sensations untl'
tho wholo shortage is accounted for
The next developments may come In
tho state banks recently closed. It I:
expected that tho liquidators In charge
ot the Bank of Commerce will to-d- a

report overdrafts to tho amount ol
over S.'W.OOO. W. P. Nlcholls. the
president, a nephew of Chief Jus-
tice Fralcla Kci.10H3, of the state

court.

"!l. t,,,.r
El Paso, Tex.. Sept. 23.-ne- mctrl(

Cortez, Catrlano Estrada , j0sln Sa.
lazar, chargedwith having vloiulCd thneutrality laws of tho country by

an armed expedition for tht
Invasion of Mexico, were bound ovei
to the federal rrand Jury yesterday bj
the United Statescommislsoner In tht
sum of $2,500 cadi.

United Stales Duutv Mm-aim- i r.
jors, armed with a Varrant for the'a'r-res-

t
of Pomposa I'riM, captain of tin

bandits, searchedS.intiTcressa's house
yesterday for Urrea, as ile ,,incerswen
Informed ho was In hldi there. Tin
bandit captain was not fomi,

Itt'icrviilliiii C'titeliriit,,,
Guthrie, Ok.. Sept. 23. Tht'flf,h an,

nlversary of tho opening of ll0 ga(
and Fox nnd Kiowa reservnu,ns''lc
settlement was celebrated vo&.-.i- ...

at Chandler by the opening of a ,,; it
three-day- s' reunion, rally and st.e,
iair, in which several thousand pi.
pto participated. The larmers nil 7

making exhibits of their products ir.
booths

( .

on the streets and tho nicr-- I

cnaniH nro giving the premiums.
(iotil Jiiiiiirtiilhiii,

Washington, Sept. 23. All Informa-
tion received of late at tho treasurj
department in regard lo gold Impart!
indicate tho movement Is likely tc
contlnuo for some weeks to come,
The total Importations slnro tho pres-
ent movement began is about $38,000,-00-

and It Is fully expected this sum
will bo increased to $50,000,000 moro

One of every sixty" Inhabitants was
tho proportion of flrcanna found by
aiessorsIn San Benito county. Cull-fornl- a,

and of watches there were In
the county twenty-tw- o fewer than the
wholo number of weapons.

It hasbeen suggestedtluU as n mem-
orial to Harriot Beecher Stowo a nn-
tlonal Institute nnd hospital ns a train-
ing school for colo:'d nurses shall bo
erected In Washington.

In Dccrileld township, Kansas, a
ewarm of bees nettled on tho neck of
a horso belonging to D. L. Palmor.
Afterward Mr. Palmer picked three or
four hundred stings from tho animal.

Wilfred Laurler, tho Canadian pre-mle- r,

hasan excollent roputatlon at the
bar, but ho seldom goes Into court.
It Is estimated that If ho wero to die
now his eutatewould, not exceed $2,000.

Saysa fertilizer concernIn Nashville,
Tenn.: "We buy your bonesand pay
you the highest market prlco."

Train robbery Is punlshabloby death
In Arizona. The supremocourt hasJust
upheld the constitutionality of the atat-ut- o.

Pula3kl county, Missouri, presentsns
a candldato for tho leadership of tho
populists a man whoso' beard is Ave
feet long,

A now hypnotic has probably been
found In the Jamaica dogwood, Tho
fluid extracthas becu found efficacious
iu dentistry,

LI HUNG CHANG'S CUISINE.

ltr 1U I lilrii nml Urliiln Nntlihiq
lint Tm.

Let me now turn to tho "cuisine" ol
ihe viceroy, says a London Htandard
writer. It mny not he generally known
thnt when he Is Invited to olTlclnl ban-quet- i,

such ns that just given In lilt
honor nt the Elysee, he dlno3 without
dining. This sounds strange, but.It H

easily explained. The fact la that ho
dlueu on his own Chlneso bill of fare
beforo leaving home, and only pre-
tends to dlno when he Is nt tho ban-
queting (able. When Prince Ulsmnrcl:,
after the dinner ho gave to him at
Frlodrlclifiruh, asked hlni with nston-hlimct- it

why ho had not tasted ono ol
the dishes put beforo him, he replied
"It Is not nt my ngo that ono clinnRCP
one's hnblta. If I dined with you I

should bo forced to partake of fan;
which I did not like. Hence I prefer
to abstain from eating rather than be
naked to make a face at everything
not to my taste," To which Bismarck
rejoined:

"I low tlo you know thnt you would
not like our good Germtin 'cuisine,'
tdnco you have never tried it?" LI
Hung Chang replied: "That Is true,
but would you eat with pelasuro tht
Chlneso dish of rats and dogs If 1

served It up at my table?" Bismarck
appeared to bo convinced nnd said
nothing more.

The number of dishes of which th
viceroy's "menu" Is dally composed If
said by tho Gaulola to bo at least n
score, and comprised meat, poultry
fish, vegetablesand desert. He takci
his meals alone and has a small army
of cooks. All tho personages of hli
suite, the majority of whom arc young
noon become accustomed to French
cookery nnd devour tho good things
with an appetite which might be en-vie-

by French "gourmets." They drink
wine, tea and even beer. LI Hung
Chang, on the contrary, remains faith-
ful to his "culslno" and drinks only
cold or warm ten. He takes two meals
a 'day one at noon nnd the other at 7
o'clock and between them drinks
nothing but tea. Ho never eats between
meals nnd his bill of fare rarely varies.
Curious to say, he eschewsrice, which
Is tho favorite dish of his compatriots.
Ills cooks have a hard time of it and
work from 8 o'clock In the morning
till 8 o'clock In the evening. Ho Is
very particular nbout his food and
should the cooking not bo up to tho
mark he will threaten the "chef" with
punishment on retiirnlnc tn China. Hli
excellency smokes onitim ln a sllvnr.
mounted pipe, which Is confided to the
specialcare of one of his servants. Dur-
ing his meal he will take a puff or two.

SLOW BURNING POWDER.
It Wn Onro ManuruL-tnrni-l Secretly by

(lerninnr.
Slow-burni- powder w.13 first madu

In Germany anil was first called coco
powder, becauseIt resembled In color
and general appearancea cake of choc-
olate, saysSt. Nicholas. Its method of
manufacture was kept secret, but oth-
er countries analyzed tho grains nnd
soon learned to make It even better
than Germany. It Is made partly IA.
changing the proportions of the ingr??i'c?
moms, making them about 73 per cent
saltpeter, 3 per cent sulphur and IS
per cent charcoal, thus also giving tlie
powder its peculiar ctVor. Thus thero
arose a division of gunpowder Into
quick and slow burning powders. It
was not alone necessary to make a
powder which would burn more slowly,
but. If possible, to make one burn 30
that moro gas would bo forming whentho shot sot near tho rizzlo than waaforming when it started from thobreech, because thw h more room
behind the shot when it .,.. .i.
muzzle and It thoroforo takes moro gasto keep up the same pjessuro against
its base. To accomplish this and tomake the grains lie so that thero BhouJd
uu iiiiw evenly tiistrlbnted among
them to allow the flnmo to reachevery
Wiln at once, causing all of them tohegln running togethor, graljis were
madeof regular shapesand each shnpowas tried, to seehow marly It gavo thedesired results. Thus, there havo been
used round grains, square, grains,
sphero-hexngon- al cr.ilns u...i..i." j iii.m ii;jiigrains nnd prismatic grains. Of course

is impossible to mnko a grain which
win navo moro and moro surface to
burn the smaller It gets,so tho best ro--
...i niiicn uas inns rar been obtained
, ," ,

y ,"" "PPronch to It, and thlB la
w,lh Il,leX0"alnndprlBinatlc

.....fl In fillMl na... I 1. I...,..!. ,.iiu men iiigu and an
Mi and a half In diameter, with aor several holes, through It,

Ord
M !Inn ClmnR'H rip.

Chln.-ilr,l-
UlP touawo Pipes used In

rando of comion whltobn 1 1' metal
,x1f,Ul8ltCly cha80'1 '

watrco&Pa",d,a,,C3CrVO,rof
"PPerpartt''010,80'1,n' fr'n tho

'rn "'""thplece. Lotinto the uppe
the plpo propl",,. U!0 "volr Is
Eucl, a way tlnW. ,,clJ ls U(1J8"5 ''
touches thewatota 'wei extremity
cigarette holder. " Is n,ot u,lllko
tho covering Is nn ' Van of
reserve of tobacco.'1;ntat,on far tho
smoking would bo mfi0 Ration of
soothing to a westei.ilrrltat,nB than
pipe Iiph to bo replenish"01'-- for tno
uto or so, and thero i, oVCr' mn-rls- k,

I! tho tube gets ,fcover, tho
awry, of sucking up not 80 ,"t'6
water. Birmingham Post. 0l(0' but

A Thrifty Nohlniuan.
A Dutch nobleman who reglst,

a Broad utrcot hotol last week & at
personal Illustration of tho buitt
energy and thrift of tho people of?
country. Notwithstanding hit. nni
ty tho Hollander Is In this country hiA
Ing llsh. Ho has been fnllnwimr h
run of shad up tho Atluntic coast, nor
for the shad, but for the sturgeon.
which follow In tho wako of tho shad.
He purchasesSio sturgeon yojs, sendsIt
to Holland by the hogshead,preparoi
It, packs It ln neat cans and ssndi it
back to this country to tickle tke pal-ut- es

of oplcures as high-price- d Russian'
caviar. Philadelphia Record.

4

A I'rnle'a With.
Wo wlah u man could preserve Joy

In cans like tomatoes,and uo It whon A
scarce. When a'turi ibgs find joy ho 'kusually Ilndsj rnpro than ho enn u:a all
at oiice.AtchLsonGIoIt,
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I'LOi'Lu lc THtl 3AV.
llr rii-rl- es i;.iM 111:111 tlic Jmllnn,

Jinii Iuh wife (Mlnlni. tJoodnlo)nro llv
"tf in St. I'nul, tttul nro well and
imupcrom.

Oliver Wendell Holme, son of tlm
l'oi't, Is the m1u heir nr his fnthcr'n
estatevalued ut SltKUUO, with thu
exception of one. of $5,000.

l'nKlncui-ln-Clil- ef MclvlllostiyH Unit
In tho Olymplu, Minneapolis, Coloin-bl- a

rind Nuw Yorh we lmvo four cruls-r- s

thnt for speed beat unythlnjr In
tho world.

Lord Rosebery in a devoted father.
Jlo cut the cabinet meeting rather
short In order to bo with bin llttlo
daughterut IMlmcny park on her fif-

teenth birthday.
Tho empress of Ocrranny f?oes to

bed ordinarily at 10:30, rise'sat f) nnd
tnnhes tho emperor'scoffee with her
own hnnik Tho family dine at 1,

havo teant fl nnd supperut ft
(leneral (leorjro 0. Mendo, tho hero

of Gettysburg, was 11 soldier of
nnstoro bearing but wns beloved by
his mcu, among whom his spectacled
face won him tho nickname,of "Tour'
eyed George."

Mrs. Oliphant, tho novelist, hasjust
lost her last surviving son. Though
n chronic invalid hu hold the place of

V,X n ut Windsor custlc, and
.wroto for tho Spectatornnd other
literary papers.

It la reported that I'rofesor
of l'aris, 11 pupil of 1'astuur,

has discovered a cure for mucous
fever, 11 dangerousform of gnstrlc
fever. The cure Is accomplished by
the Koch method of inoculation.

Miss i:ilcn Terry writes: "My hob-
by l.s a cottage! many years I

liuvo had 11 mud desire for every
pretty cottage I have passed on my
drive In tho country tho smaller
tho cottugo the more attractive 1 find

T. M. Hnrlnii is n physical
giant, bulng tho largest and next to
Gray tho tallest man on thu Biipromu
bench. Ho Is sl.ty-oii- o years old,
bald and in fine health, lie is bluff,
hearty and very popular and greatly
in demand at filmier parties.

A CITY PASTEL.

Y,"

ft .

Pictured In tho Irna Where Kclltnri and
Proof-rr.iilp- r Toll.

Once upon a time a wealthy proof'
reader who possessedan entire box of
matches was accostedby an Indigent
editor who wanted fire for his pipe and
possessednothing but a copy of the
'"Light of Asia." The proof-read-

thus importuned declaredhe could give
his comrade no assistance, as his
matcheswere hard come,by and he had
nothing but a good, fat salary between
himself anda heartlessworld. Tho ed-

itor declared ho was In tho same fix,
and tho proof-read- relented nnd gave
him one meaBly fugitive match with u

head on it that was so small It at
only a pimple.

"This match," said the editor as he
otrtiek it, "which you havo so Renor-oiisl- y

donated tothe relief of suffering
humanity, has effected a marvelousrev.
olullon In society for so small a thintc.
I recollect my grandfather telling mc
of the trouhlo they used to havo In

in the old days. How Ik
raid sit up In bed while grandmc

.vould paddlearound in her pretty bare
feet hunting tho flint on cold wlntei
mornings, and how when she had
found It while sho was knocking n

opark out of tho old flint and steel hr
was suro of another half hour's nap.
Wow! That Infernal thing burned mj
fingers. Gimme another match!"

"Not to any extent," replied tho opu--

Innt itfnnf.Antln. ! ..n.. 1..t ,

tho tlmo you wasted on that chestnut
in ngnting your pipe you would hn(
beenout of the woods. You can elthci
hunt u flint and steelor procurea light
from ono of Mr. Edison's candles."
ChicagoDispatch.

A doctor novcr does well until he
earns tho reputationof not tolling hit
wife everythingho knows.

Trip UiMlrrtnUiMi fur llrnlth' S.ike
Will lo rendered moro beneficial, unil tin
Inlluucs of truvel counteracted,If tlio oywi
will tnko alonewith him llostetter'sStomaol
UltterH. uml use that protective, and cnuullm
tonic, ncrvo Invliiiinint and appetizer retru-larlv- .

Iiunurltlos in utr mill uulcr is neutral.
Izidby It. and It U u inutcl.less trunnullllzi-- i

. nnu rcKuiaior 01 mo Moiunra, liver una Donei4til counteracts miilttrlu. rliijiiui.itlsm. and t
tendencyto kidney and bladdernllmcnts.

A mun is always afraid of ti woman
' who wears glasses.

When bilious or costive, ent 11 Cuscnrcl
jcamly cutUartle, euro guaranteed. lUe, L'."c.

When you can't wiy unythlng else
I'complltnontnry of a man, you can
Ubuully say that ho menu well.

tDuu't Tobacco npll mul Mnoko Your I.lft
,ia)',

If you want to milt tolu-cc- uMnc easily and
. forever, iccalu lot iniinliood. bo iiiinIo well.

iiiuL'iictlc. fall of new life nnd visor.
i tnko tho wonder-worke- r that makeI

. weakmen strong. .Many gain ten pounds In
Itendnys. lluy
Irani voiir uruiri: m. who w 1 tri 11 ran ce n cure.
Ilooklut und uuiiilu mulled fn e. Ad. Sti-rlln-

lleaiedy to., t lileagu or cw orK.

If pcoplo liuto you, you probably do
servo It.

I Waristr'sSafeCurs
IN LARGE

BOTTLES.
OR SMALL

fill! WnNCi'Jf Owing to the
5AI-- E. many requests

URD from Its patrons,
Warner's Safe
Cure Co, haveput
on the market a
smaller sizo

iTTtwviNiiiivrtJi bottle of SafeIbJ auni--i hwu ut.
flatoMt 4KAM

MMHIk Cure which canHI tiMMi OtmwmII IIALAHIA. now be obtained
""atJCf5?i! atall druggistsat

Mj) IwNjitXfUMl
LMMvnufiac& half the price of

ilsj tho largebottle.

is sotonly scientific vegetable
preparationanaaocs an mat
lainiMi for it. but It Is theonlv

Kidney aadLiver medicineused
by thebestpcoplo of four conti-
nents. A medlclu that bears
k utsMn of tha world's aa

proval, and Maintains Its posl--
uon for a nnn or century,
must HtcMawHy possesspe-

culiar merit.

jy" ja?

H fv uxmiuimm

WON BY A MKAJI,
I --n AI'A.I havodrenni- -

) t:d thrro tiniest In
I " succession that

JL rodo Flush
nnd won tho gen-

tleman'scup."
It wan ono of tho

fairest and most
bewitching of Ken-

tucky's daughters
thnt tho chlvnlroiiH
old general turned

to as ho nnswered: "You know tho
acceptedtradition In regard to dreams,
.to, nnd of course thcro Is not a Payton
In this enlightened nge who retains tho
faintest trnrc of superstition. I have
forbidden that Ynnkec lover of yours
tho privilege of coming hero nnd the
mero phantasies of a dream nro not
going to rcatoro him to my Bd
grnce3."

Hut Jo had sown tho seed and tho
look of confidence In her great blown
ejes told that she anticipated a (satis-

factory harvest. Tho general walked
toward tho stable thinking It passing
strnngo that Jo's repeated vision coin-

cided so exactly with his own, for ho
himself had thrice been In dreamland
to see thnt dashing young follow from
tho north ride tho magnificent black
filly to Victory. There was nnothor sur-
prise in store for him when ho eamn
upon Tom rubbing tho satin coat of
the clean-limbe- d marc and talking to
her as though she comprehendedevery
word and sentiment.

"You'se gwlntor get dat cup smih,
Miss Flash, kaso 1 done dream free
times dat Mlstth Frank klm down
heahan' you took him roun' dat cowso
so fas' dat ho had no href lcf. Dey
hain't noffln on fouh hoofs kin keep
In sight oh you, honey, do way I seed
dat man rldin you. Dat's hones', olo
gal."

The handsomeold general threw back
hie shoulders nnd knitted his brows ns
he turned away, thinking he had not
been reen by tho Industrious rubber
nnd falling to note the roll of the cun-
ning eyes that followed him.

Superstition may havorun out In tho
blood of tho P.iytons but hero was ono
of tho older generation In troubled
doubt. It was more than his common
EciiBo could accept and everybody
about the place seemedto be dreaming
the same thing na a mere coincidence.
Ho would not go back of tho strange
fact in search of Its inspiration for
thnt would confess n weakness ho
would not admit; but it was forced
upon him ns an Irresistible conviction
that miles Frank Fielder was astride
of Dash, tho local race of tho year
nnd the coveted cup would go to MaJ.
Sllckton. And tho thought of this
was not to bo endured. To the gen-

eral tho major was an upstart, an
unworthy rival, a man of questionable
reputation on the turf and utterly un-

principled where his Interests were
nt stake. Besides this animus of dis-

like the general was moved by tho
consideration that he had beenshrewd-
ly goaded Into posting $10,000 on tho
outcome of the race and to lose It
meant disaster to the prospects of Jo
as an heiress. It was this thought
that had most troubled the proud old
Kcntucklan, nnd before heslept that
night he hadwritten Frank to come ut
once.

The surprise of that (young gentle-
man was not diminished by tho hos-
pitable welcome that he received, but
almost became a panic when ho wa6
told by Jo that he must rido for the
cup nud win it as tho ono sure way of
overcoming personal objection to nn
event which was the crowning hope of
his life.

Fielder was a thoroughbred Ameri-
can. Ho had ncrvo, pluck, quick per-
ceptions nnd nn Iron will. "Jo," he
answered. "I'll tako the chance and
if I fall you know that I'll be far tho
heaviest loser of the day."

I LVl' s WTDW. I fi'7Jr 21'M

IN' A CONFUSED MASS.
To iVe general ho said: "I'm sur-

prised cl voiir choice of riders. I've
jiiado cmo fair records across coun-
try but have never gone from flag to
flag oTIt tho rough obstaclesyou peo-

ple put In tho way down here."
"That makes you eligible, for tho

prlvutc terms botween tho major nnd
niysolf aro that thcro are to be gentle-
men up Mid no ono that over rodo n
ll'so rsco before. There are numerous
entries, but beat tho major's Witch
and you will have won everything at
stake. I havo no fear for the result;"
nnu the old gentleman felt comfortublo
in tho memory of those dreams.

"Who was that wiry nttlo man that
siat noar tho foot of tho'tnble?" asked
Fielder of Jo ns they walked out after
cllnnor tho first evening.

"A Mr. Wlmplo from Now Orleans,
oald to be vory rich. Ho'e the gentle-ma-u

thnt tho major has selected to
lido tho Witch In tho raco, although
Mr. Wlmplo came hero with letters of
Introduction to papa. Tho man posi-

tively declined nt first becauao our
guest, but papa Just pooh-pooh- such
scruples and It Is certain tho Witch
will bo ridden to win."

"Jo, I thought I know that follow.
Hc'a nn English Jockeynnd ono ot tho
best rough riders from tho other sldo.
Ho was a king among London turfmen
nnd I heard htm toasted myself a
dozen times In eome of tho publlo
houses. The major's playing a fool
same, jr0, and I leave It to your wom-

an's wits to uncover It. Wo'll keep
our own counsel but you fathom tho
plot while I'm crttlng acquainted with
Flash.

"What a beautyI She's fit to run
for a kingdom," were the comments
with which Fielder capltlvated all the
table boys, and when they saw tho

gallantmare taking hedges,fencesand
ditches HWe a groyhound, never break-
ing ber paco or checking her terrific
Kneed, taw were dancing, singing nnd
.making qc&u.x cccecucoim tneir ecstn

.fM

"I'vn solved It, Frank," whispered
Jo, excitedly on the morning of '.ho
tnrn.Wlniple in an Cngllsh Jockey nnd
Is to havo $2.0)0 If lie wins for tho ma-
jor. Hut that In not thu meanestpart
or tho conspiracy. Hum (lunn, who
owns nnd rides tho big gray, has a
small farm on which thu ninjor hnldo
n mortgage, n H arranged for Sam
lo make miro of beating Flash by
crossing her at the first fence, no
thought being taken of your precious
llfo in this arrnngemont. They met
down nt tho errek last night to mako
suro thnt each man understood his
part, and I was a listener. All mny
not bo fair in horse racing, Frank, hut
It Is In love, you know. Wlmplo mndo
the major pay $1,500 on the spot. Sam
tiled to beg off, hut was threatened
and cajoled Into keeping his agree-
ment. When they separated I followed
Sam nnd before I left him ho was so
nshnmed he wanted to shoot the ma-
jor. I pitied him so that I well, I
cssumed that mortgage."

"Then tho maJor'nsole ndvnntngo 13
In his Imported Jockey?"

"I am suic of it."
The familiar sconeat tho track need

not ho described. All tho pcoplo of
tile county wero there for a holldny andmany gueMs from other sections en-
livened tho econc. Heforo tho sad-
dling hell rang for tho call of tho raco
lor tho cup, nearly every ono had
risked something on tho outcome,
Flash and Witch cairylng tho money,
for it was accepted that one of them
nuiat win. Tho general chanced somo
moro on tho stretch ot those dreams
nnd th'-- major plunged becauseof hie' sure thing," for Sam Ounn hnd men-
tioned no change In tho program.

After the preliminary canter It was
not the general's words: "You will
win," or the exaggerated assurances
of tho stable boys, but tho flnmlng
eyes of Jo that caused Fielder to fet
his teotli like a man lighting for his
inc.

"They're off," went up the shout, nnd
thcro followed tho breathless slienco
of suspense. For three fields the
horces ran bunched, Flash nnd Witch
back, with their riders watching each
other like hawks, but as they neared
the fourth Jump, an ugly ditch and
hedge, Sam Imperceptibly pulled his
gray until hardly n length nhead of
the favorites, the Witcli coming to his
left and Flash to his right. Over went
tho leaders,but Sam'shorse apparently
iff used, and swerved to tho left.
There was no time for Wlmplo to stop.
Following tho crash, the crowd saw
the two horses nnd n mnn In n mn.
fused mass.Sam having gone from his
saddlo to the other aide of tho hedge
with the ability of a circus rider. All
Fielder had to do now was to guldo
Flash over the course, winning tho
race, tho cup and ono of the loveliest
of all the lovely women of Kentucky,

liver since tho general has been an
Implicit believer In dreams, though
he scouts at everything eke which has
a ilavor of tho supernatural. Ho did
dream of Flash and Fielder becauso
they were tho chief cbjects of his
thought, but he never know thnt Jo
heard him confiding the vision to hla
old friend Col. Buckler.Chattho dreams
she reported wero all evolved from her
Imagination In broad daylight and
that she hnd been instrumental in
having Tom, tho rubber, make the
tipeech to Flash which was meant
solely for tho ears of her owner.

A NOVEL HORN BAND.
May lie lle.-in-l In the City of Copen-li:ic-

on Gymiurr Nlchu.
An enormouscrowd fills the museum

court nnd neighboring cquareat Copen-
hagen every midsummer day to listen
to u unique concert, snys tiio San
Francisco Chronicle. A number of an-
cient Scandinavian horns, moro than
3,000 years old, called "luren," are
kept In tho museum. Of this collection
fourteen are In good condition. They
havo nn elegant shape and tho fiat
metal plates nt tho mouthpleco show
good technical perfection and a devel-
oped tnsto for nrt. They oro In differ-
ent pieces fitted together. They were
found burled In moorland and their
good preservation Is believed to be duo
to tho turfy water. They aro of very
thin metal nnd generally seven feet
long. They were always found In pairs,
tho ono In tune with tho other.

A fow years ago It was found by Dr.
Ilammerlch that they could still be
blown or played upon. Their tones

those of tho tenor horn nnd
they havo n 30ft but powerful sound.
Some nro tuned In C nnd E sharp,
others In D, E or O, nnd theso tones
form an nccord hut no "acnla." On tho
balcony In tho court of tho palace In
which In kept tho Northern Museum
two members of tho "capella" hlow
tunes on two of these primeval horns
to tho delight ot tho Inhabitants.

Tho Height of factory fhlmnpya.
Tho notion that tho greater tho

height of n chimney for a boiler plant
the greater will bo Its draught-producin-g

power Is responsible for tho exist-
ence of many chimneys of Imposslblo
size, nnd at tho tamo tlmo, unneces-
sary expense. A very tnll chlmnoy,
well proportioned, nnd gracefully out-
lined, may bo a striking architectural
adjunct to n factory, but it Is also one
that costsconsiderablemoney, without
doing nny measurableamount of good.
Whero chimneys are Intended to carry
off noxiouti fumes from chemicalworks
thcro Is, ot course, sorco method in
providing unusual height, slr.co the aim
in such a enso Is to Insure as coin-plct- o

as poBslblo a diffusion of tho
vapors and prevent their mingling
with tho ulr ot tho lower strata; but
for boilers simply unusual holght, na
stated, is rarely based upon a good
reason,

Ah n matterof fact, tho draught-producin-g

capncltlcs of chimneys having
flues ot tho sumo sine nro In proportion
to tho square roo(o of their heights, co
thnt If one wero to havo double tho
power, If It mar,bo so called,ot tho oth-
er, It would havo to bo four times as
high and not merely twtco as high, aa
many would suppose. A height ot 150

feet may bo considered, on good au-

thority, as tho maximum necessary In
any enso for producing the requisite
draught,providing, ot course, that the
urea ot tho flue has beer properly pro-

portioned. This latter should be mado
to bear a pretty nearly direct ratio to
the combined areas of tho boiler flues
connecting with It. A chimney muoti
beyond 160 feet la generally suggestlvf
ot misspent Rwncy. Coaslcr'a Miffr
atBN
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J1AIM) OX CIMMIXAIiS.

THIS MAN'S SYUTUM OF KIJEF-IN- d
UAD MUN'3 HEUOHDS.

A DrlrnU Offlrnr tlm Orlclrinlor of n
WyitiMfi of lilPiitlllrnllnii Tht N llr-lu- ll

Wlclrly Arloptml Hon til I 'lull
Wnrhi.

IIH question often
arises ns to the
methods employed
by tho police in
keeping track of
professional erlnil- -

i rvx9lN' ' manncr ot ltlBnt,n
U1.kSSi cation when a

ip.tuu
j

l)rui if(jVv criminal Is placed

NYi: under arrest. At
ono time It would

have required columnH to do Justice to
the subject, but now It can bo dis-

patched In a few lines, the Identifica-
tion of crlmlnnls having been reduced
to a sclcnco by Clerk Richard Sllsbee,
of the Detroit detective bureau.

When that city makesan nrrest their
first effort 1b to secure tho criminal
record of tho prltoncr, and to do this
much valuable time la consumednnd a
large amount of money Is annually ex-

pended. In many enses the prisoner
has been known to sot the pollca at
defiance, refusing to give thorn the
slightest Inkling ns to his Identity,
and declining to answer any questions
touching on his previous movements.
The police authorities would then send
the man's description broadcast
thruigh the country In the hope that ho
would he wanted at some place or an-

other. Falling to hear from the au-

thorities of other cities, the prisoner
would be given his liberty, nnd the
pollen might later hoar that ho was
wanted for n serious crime and that
a Inrge rovard was offered for his ap-

prehension.
Such an Incident i3 now almost im-

possible in Detrlot especially, owing to
the record system recently completed
by Clerk Sllsbee,and which has prov-
en of great nsslctancc to the detectives
as well as a money saver to the police
department. So complete In Its de-

tail in the system that it matters not
how long after registration, the crim-

inal, If again arrested, can bo identi-
fied within five minutes after he la
brought Into the central station. Ho
secured allthe criminal papersaccessi-
ble and from theso cut out the photo-
graphs of noted crooks, together with
a list of the men's various crimes. All
newspaper clippings bearing on the
care were secured nnd theso were
pasted on tho back of cards arranged
for the purpose and filed away for fu-

ture reference. A large quantity of
theso clippings accumulated, and as
ho had no suitable place for them Mr.
Sllsbee mado a demand on tho de-

partment for n largo cabinet and a
number of books, but as yet the police
cfilclals took no interest in his work
r,nd the demand was not granted.

Some three or four years nso a ne-

gro, Frank Lawson, shot a police of-

ficer in New York, and after being
rentenced to prison for ten years man-
aged to escape. On Atwater street,
near the Brush street depot, in that
city, was formerly a resort known as
tho Chicago house. Ono day tho local
police raided the place and brought
In a number of suspects, who were
taken Into the detective ofiico and
questioned, among them being a col-

ored man. After looking at the man
for porno minutes Mr. Sllsbee remem-
bered tho New York caso and In look-
ing up his records founda photograph
of the man and a history of his crime.
This was given to Cnpt. Baker, who
closely questionedLawson, but the lat-
ter denied being tho man wanted by
the New York police. Tho photograph
was then shown him and at this point
the man weakened,confessedhis crirao
and was held until officers eamo hero
and tookhim back to New York. This
Incident led the police authorities to
think there was something In Sllsbee'a
plans and ho was at onco given n
requisition for tho articles ho seeded
to complete his system,

Among the articles asked for nnd
received from the department by Mr.
Sllsbee was n folder, which plays an
Important part In connection with the
system. On tho outside of the folder
Is printed a brief synopsis of the case,
giving tho nnmo, nllas, date of arrest,
and crlmo Imputed to tho prisoner; also
the Bcrtlllon and Indox numbers. With-
in the folder Is placed tho Bertlllon
blank, with tho prisoner's measure-
ments, tho dato of his arrest, tho of-

fense, and tho disposition ot thu case;
ifeSBfe
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RICHARD SILSBEE.
then n brief history of tho caso, to-

gether with a photograph and all news-
paper clippings bearing on It. Tho rec-
ords in tho superintendent's office arc
alto placed In tho folder, which Is
then indexed andfiled away In a cabi-
net.

That tho local record system has a
wldo reputation Is demonstratedby the
constant requests from outside cities
asking for the rocordsof certain crimi-
nals, Should a manbe arrested at Chi-
cago nnd not bo known to the police
officials of that city, hl3 measurements
aro taken and sent on to this city with
a request for tho man's record, bis
name being given as Smith. Mr. Slls-
bee refers to his book ot measure-
ments and finds the prisoner recorded
ns Robinson, Although the namesarc
dlftoront, Mr. Sllsbee knows there Is
no mistake In the Identity of the pris-

oner asno two personshave the tame
measurements,scars and marks. In
return ho asks tor and receives from
the Chicago authorities the record held
by them, and this Is added to the local
rreeords.

Never run for office unlessyour ctanr--

J .voter will stand tho witness box test.

DAVID H. FRANCIS.
Itrtrntly Appolntril In the Cxlilli't m

rrrl.irjr of tlio Interior.
David It. Francis of

Mlcfoiirl. who has been mimed to
Hoke Smith to the iwretnry-t-lil- p

of the Intrrlor. ha ln-e- the pot
of the Missouri demotracy iver slnn-h-

mnde his debut In polities In 18&r.

It was twehp years nun, when he was
a slender, hniidsome fellow of .14, that
Mr. Francis was a delegateto the na-

tional democrntlr convention, and the
year following ho was nominated for
the mayoralty of Si. I.ouls. Ho hnd
Just been elected the president of tho
St. Louis Merchants' Exchange nnd
was nt the hend of one of the largest
grain shipping nnd grain commlsfilon
bonces In the west. He was electedover
n republican opponent In a republican
city. Four years previous to hla elec-
tion that opponent was elected mayor
by a majority of 11,000 votes. White
mayor Mr. Francis entertained Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Cleveland nt his own
lioiiso during tho president's visit to
St. Louis, and the young Mlssoiiflan
vnatly pleasedMr. Cleveland. Since
that tlmo they havo been good frlendj,

s5--

DAVID It. FRANCIS.
In 1CSS Mr. Francis war. clectoil gover-
nor, and MlEsourlnns wero wont to look
forward to his be.ng piesidcnt some
day. Ho was born in Kentucky and
was a republican In politics prior to
th nomination of James O. Blaine In
1SS.

PIOUS FRAUDS.

Th "lluililha lrec" of North-
ern Thllict.

The fable of the "Buddha
tree" of northern Thibet, which was
first mentioned by tho French mlsMon-a;-y

Hue In 1SI2 and which has since
been frequently described In works of
travel on central and eastern Asia, has
recently been thoroughly studied by
Lieut. Kreitner, says the Philadelphia
Record. The Buddhist monks claim
that unpon the leavesnnd bark of this
tree Buddhist prayera and formulas
may be toad. Several European trav-
elers attempted to buy leaves, but It
took n great deal of Imagination to
see anything which could be construed
as a letter or a sign upon the dried
surface of theso leaves. It Is possible
that the designs made upon tho fresh
leaver are obtained by stamping theco
with red-h- ot iron, and such a
mark mny remain visible for some
time. As the leaves dry the curious
marks upon their surface disappear
gradually until finally they can hardly
bo detected. Monks sell groat num-
ber of these leaves to the faithful be-

lievers of the Buddhist creed, and tho
manufacture and selling ot leaven Is
probably upon a level with that other
pious fraud perpetrated by them for
centuries, the selling of pearl sheila
upon the Inside of which the image of
Buddha in a sitting ponttiro Is visible.
Theso images are brought about by
opening the Inner surface of the shell
and mantle of the pearl oyster to admit
a small Image of Buddha stamped in
lead. Tho pearl oyster cannot get rid
of tho foreign body inside and in time
covers it with a layer of pearly sub-
stance which, of course,shows tho ex-

act flguro of tho leaden Imago raised
above the level of the shell. Some-lime-s

five or six llttlo leaden bodies
nre Introduced in a shell, all of which
later on appear In relief upon the In-

ner surface. Tho shells are returned
to the bed In the lake; In the cotirso
of n year or two when fished up again
they will bring exorbitant prices.

SWUNCSELFAND HORSE OVER.

A 1'lonrrr'i incvnimit isridco Artoi.
('Imam In I In- - Mountain.. '

Lon Henry, a well-know- n pioneer,
relates an adventure that Is out of
the usual order, says tho Anaconda
Standard. He was traveling on a nar-
row trail above tho raging Grande
Rondo river, when he came to a land- -
nlldo about twenty feet across, that
left no trail, or even a niche In tho
smooth precipitous rock. Tho trail
was so narrow that tho horsecould noa
turn baclt. Ho was trapped. Above
tho twenty-foo- t break In the trail was
a sharp crag of overhanging rock. On
his saddlebow was a strong rlatn six
ty feet long and Henry Is nn expert
In the use of It. Ho steadied himself
upon the saddle,swung tho rope over
his head nud hurled It high Into tho
nlr. It was settled firmly over tho
crag. He tied It carefully. It was
firm. His saddlo wco n new and strong
ono, with double cinches. Around tho
horn ho wound tho rope. Ho urged tho
horso onto the edge of the precipice.

Tho faithful beast stood firm. Ho
would not step over, but the rider drew
ut tho slack nnd pulled with nil his,
power. Inch by Inch ho drew the
straining horso forward till his feet
slipped und he swung oft over tho
chasm. Tho rider held his breath ns
ho looked at the river below and tho
slender rope above, but he was ncrofs
tho gap. Ho sprang up tho trail and
tugged at the reins to nld the horse In
gaining his feet. Ho pulled and tho
horso lunged up Into the trail with the
chnsm back behind. Mr. Henry rodo
away and left IjIb ropo daugllng for tho
use of the noxt wayfarer who chanced
to como that way.

A ltonbl Kirul.
Ptrl?U"Molko won't be t' worruk

th' day, eor. Ho'b goln to attlud a
funeral." Employer "U uml Seemi
to me Mlko Is always getting off on ex-

cuses like that. Whose funeral la It
thle time?" Patrick "HU own, sor."

lUnlljr.
As the population ot tho world

avcragea109 women to every 100 nisn,
thcro U no excuBQ for any such thluj
as bb old bachelor c 'a widower.

J JD-- -

N'o rus",- - I. rur miii'li n mnn ndiii ,t
11 iromutl. it wwv nf- - tnr hi n In

thnt ehf U not ;joil looKini;.

Any 1111111 will help a bov into a bi.'
gatnt'.

If it v.'cttinn rpi'iikN wnll of n rival, it
iiiilli'iit'." that hhi) Isinorc jiirl limn Mi-
nis In iov

Nnnr at All.

"Whn r Man derlahs hf donn' H

nuffln' he ebber done," said Unrle
EUo, "be's elth'r r.oi er mighty gooil
cowbvi., it none at all." Washing-
ton Star.

l'ifo Ciirr- - far Conum1inn h f.
lanilly tiifrtlrltic nlth n Mnio IMm. ,1. I!
Maillion. IMOiH'M Ave . Chimgii. Ills.

Much iw a man admires 11 woman.
honestly admit that rhu know-tinythl-

about polities.

If thr llnny 1' Culling Tri-lh- .

Mlu?n)nt nlil Mul itrtl trlil ipmnlr. Mer.
Ylxu' hoomivu himr lui ChlMirn liclblntf.

Some pcoplo keep their Moin.u--

working ohard thnt their minds n - r
get u

iiiat .invi ri. n:i:i,iMi
Willi tin- - HVlilliirnlini? ki'iw nf renew fil luti'm I

ntnl nif-ngll- i nnl Inli'imil clMiilliies, v.li. ,

follow-- , thu up of iyrup of riirs. - utiktinwn
Hi thu few who lniu nut priiiflewil
the ulil-ttti- medicine nml the mi1- -
''.ititcs MHiiPtlmt-- t oiTcred lt.it neer
li- - ho

Tow men are wNo enough to alut; s
know what U ln--t fur theiii.

. llmtHi'lmltl Nivi-ltj- .

Cnrant Lnnily ('nthuitli-- . tlio ino-- l mm
ilerful of tin- - h;tc. turn- -

int unci ti'iii-li.nv- " the tnvtc, m-l- yi-- .

.ml hi1iiw-I- nn Klilm-v-.- , liici unil li'nw
ili'ini-llif .he it o MUcin. iliopeN

hriidiicha hnhltunl iiinMipat
mil blliouiM"-- . l'lnn--- Inn nril trj ii l.. .'
I.I l liwla . III. iY .(int. Mj.d

Inum- l nil .

Ahvooii iii ii woman ; toshnw a
miiu-taili- i-, -- In iiut- - uiniubllity urn
trie- -
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I am Bigger
Better than the

I 9V Jtm

9
to
to What a chewerto

I good tobacco then
$ the size of theto

Npwu. u.... jy,J! 'f : ; JtiMm

ITS CURES
"THAT COUNT. J

Many rcini'iHt-- 1 arc 7
pre flscii on the j'Ul lie atteultou
on account of their claitmil
large fnlcs. Hut salci cannot
determinevalues. Kales simply
argue good salesmen,shrewd
puffery, or enormous advertis-
ing. It's cures tlmt count. It
is cures that arc countedoti by
Ayer's Sursaparilla. lt .vile- -

might be boasted. It haa tb--s

world for it, market, iltit
salesprove nothing. Wc point,
only to the record of Aycr'
.Sursaparilla, as proof of i'js
merit;
SO YEARS

OF CURES.
UTvRa;

The Mi
Wate?pn$

irj" Coat
!n the

WORLD t

Thel'I SI I IIHAS'I) RMCKP!!! warrantM wrtt-- l
proof, and i .:. ktt j you d ry m tin, hari:( it tlora. aW

iif
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BUCKET SHOP&t

TRADE WITH h
RESPONSIBLE

E, S MURRAY &. CO..
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

.23 I)n:l ICIPji. to tc.ldic? Clitwi. CI
Mrmbcrt ol the Chicago Board tA Tne nt .ml

(landing, who will funilsh lv v.nh Ur r txtc:
Bock on "u'is'Io nnu rnlain" inforrra'i 'n

m the warKulH Write lor it and ihcirSw
Market Letter, tio-- FRPE Uettrence At Kx.
NTIoSAI 1IAN-- (lllfAi.O

WHISKY h"'" '""' ''" --"'OPIUM; ,:
llr, 11. r.. "OIIII.IT. 1TL1M..I.A.
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than the Bigcest;
Best 1 "
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t
the well-know- n Chemist,
says:

7S'rr?y

LUG
wants first is a
he thinks about

plug. He finds both
goodnessand bignessin Battle Ax
He finds a 5 cent piece almost as
large as a 10 cent piece of other high
grade brands. No wonder millions
chew " Battle Ax."
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ProtBabcock,

'ni'lSHttfekf
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"I find that Walter Baker& Co.'sBreakfastCocoa is
absolutelycure. It containsno trace of any substance
foreign to thepureroastedcocoa-bea-n. Thecolor is that
of purecocoa; theflavor is natural,andnot artificial ; and
the product is in everyparticularsuchasmust havebeen
produced from the pure cocoa-bea-n without the addition
of any chemical, alkali, acid, or artificial flavoring sub-
stance,which arc to be detectedin cocoas preparedby
the so-call- ed 'Dutchprocess"

"Walter Bafcer & Co., Ltd., Dorchester,Mass.
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ProperTiresM I
.

1
We havt made a study of Hrfspcundtdthem H fciVf H 5r4
year in and year out by thousands on our fjj fl B lilml
wheel-testin- g machine, tcttcd them for elasticity, ituf Fal f B $!wm
for peed, for durability had reports from fLSseMTl ' B fliflB
riders and agents everywhere. Result is ths ' Bl (m
wonderfully elasticanddurable Hartford Single-- KH.-.J-

?"
B iJPJS

Tube Tires usedon riti"S H SilSP

STANDARD OF THE WORLD I N

""" BHartford Tires arc easiestto repair In caseof puncture, strongest,saint, bast. B: ,, H
Columbia Art Catalomie, telllitR fully of all Columhlai. nd nf Hurt font lUcrclr. truttwwAr M ',. ',9iniclilntk of lower price, I. free from uy ColumbU lycnli by null fur two l nn V ' ,' ' - ,, l

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn, 4 ' HBranch Store nj Aientlon In !nunt ey clly and town. IfCulmnblu n not MMl. B, . v ' "dHrcpnraoiileil In your viunlty, lei, u kiow. ft H . ':'' ' JlWil

" "M,MfrifcMliMI,sBMs)sdsssssBisssBLLLLLLLLr '
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Editor ani Predictor

A Jtfttuliu rU tuadt known uu ftppllintlnn j goods.

Trnm 11 So per Minnm, luvsrtubly cah In

.rnri- - give

Knlrrml ntlhe l"ol Ortlce HrhIvII, Trim
?cronilnl(i Mall Mailer

S.iturdav . Oct iSqf ago

AiinuiinceiiiiMii It u ten.

The following rates will be charg-- sow

cd by the Free Prrss for announc-- be

nicnts of candidates for office and
... .i , ., .. '

wm inciuue piacmg ineir names on use.

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember.
our

Terms cash. will
l'or Stateoffices $10.00
For district office, .... 10.00 can
For county offices 5.00 We
For precinct offices, .... 3 00 in

Aiiiioiiiicoiueii 1 k. ou

For Countv Judge,
are

U. H. .IONICS.
If

.1. P. KIKE.
soon

OSCAK MARTIN.
.1 M. BALDWIN.

Tor County and District Clerk, to

G. R. COUCH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Ta Collector
and

M K 1RK.
V. B. ANTHONY.

,1 W. COLLINS.

l'or Countv Treasurer.
JASPER M I LLHOLLAX
M. A. CLIFTON. on

J. L. STANDEFER. the

For Assessorof Taxes.
K. II. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. FIELDS.
H. S. POST.
JOHN A SAUER.

For Conir and J P. Pre. No. 1.

J W EVANS.

WE SELL in

GROCERIES

And wish to sell uu some oi thee
bargains:
uoiu uusiwasngpowaero ru sC..co
. - Vin l trrrA wnifl rtrilV l flO
.3 uai h-- ..v. -- ...j v
llest hard twist w hite rone per lb 1 oc

Dark molasses,fair quality Gal. :zz.
White Dove Flour per sachonly 75c
6 pounds lair green coffee $1.00.1

25 pound bucket good krout, $1.00.
Good navy tobacco,four kinds, sec.
Good smoking tobacco 1 lb a pipe 15c

Mostlv special prices to reduce

stock
lil- - 1 IE M M")ON

lllliV.lVu" .
ABILENE

LOCAL DOTJS.
Burt Agnew is off on a visit to

relatives in Missouri

Our county candidatesare get-

ting a lively move on them just now.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for somethingfresh to eat

Mr. J. A. Masseyof McKinney
is visiting his daughter. Mrs. M. S

Shook, at this place.

Go and look at T. G. Carney A:

Co's store; it is chock full of new fall
goods.

The youngsters were given a

party at Mr. Carney's on Friday
night of last week.

In future we will sell no goods
on credit, exceptby special arrange-
ments. W. W. Fiklds & Bro.

The youngfolks were entertain-
ed at Mr. H. R. Jones' on Friday-nigh-t I

of last week.

A part of our new fall stock has
arrived and is ready for saleat prices
that will surprise and please the
natives. T. G. Crnev iV Co

Mrs. J. E. Poole and Miss Lera
Riddel went over to Throckmorton
yesterdayto visit friends there.

It will pay every one that wants
10 pay cash for groceries to see W

W. Fields & Hro, before buying.
They propose to sell them as cheapif
not cheaper than any one in Has-

kell.

A party of serenaderswere out
till the we small hours Wednesday
night saluting the fairsenorittas with
the melody of sweet music.

Leave your watch work at the
McLcmore Drugstore, Promptness
fend satisfaction

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

' 'umm--j

l mwpff "'BSlP'1 "

Mr. and Miss McCeUum, at this

1 am telling vcn low .ill dr
boots,shoo, h:ts and gents he

furnishing goods. Call and let inc
on pnees. 5 I.. Rounu'snv.

last
The grass is nuking a fine

growtli sincethe ramsol two weeks and
Our prairies are as green as a

wheat field in springtime.

A good many of our farmers are
ng some wheat. There will not are

a heavy acreage sown, but most wc

farmerswill sow enoughtor their own to

It is now time lor us to close
a

accts. And all partiesowing us,
pleasecome forward and make

settlementwith cah or by note. NVe

not let open acctsrun any longer.
must have money to pay our bills

order to get more goods to sell
see'. W. W. Fikuv & Bko.

Late sorghumand millet crops
growing to make up for lost time.

a killing frost does not come pretty
they will make heavy crops.

I am receivingandwill continue
receiveevery week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon,lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies

all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell themcheaper than 1

will, S. L. Ronin son.

Read Gov. Culberson's speech
our fourth p3ge. He speaksfrom
record asto stateaffairs and gives

much information that the piople
ought to read.

Our customers know tint we

havesold them goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else-

where in town. NOW w e will do still
better for the cash jou can have
any goods in ourhouse,exceptstaple
groceries,at 10 per cent, under our
former prices. Everything marked

plain figures.
T. U. Carncv & Co.

Elmer Wilbourn had a serious
runaway accident Tuesday night.
He was driving into town lrom the
south andin crossinga gully one of
ns buggy shalvescame loose, caus--
ing his horsetQ klck a)d run Elmer
was thrown out ana tlie bugcy over--
turned and draggedover him, bruis-

ing him up pretty severely. The
buggy was considerablydamaged.

We neglectedlast week to say

at the requestof Mr. S. E.Carothers,
that in withdrawing from the race
for tax assessorhe wished to public-al- y

expresshis graftudeand tender
his thanks to the friends who had so
kindly tenderedto him their support
and that he was pleased to find that
he had quite a numberof substantial
friends in the county.

Having purchased the business
of Carney - Courtwnght, including
the note-- andaccountsdue them,and
havingassumedthe indebtedness of
said firm, it becomes recessary to
settle tne existingaccounts ot same
and to enableus to do so we earnest-
ly requestthat those to whom we have
extendedcredit will come foiward
and make settlement.

T. G. Ca ne & Co.

Mr. J. L Standeferpresentshis
name in our announcement column
this week as a candidatefor county
treasurer. Mr. Standefer has been
a citizen of this county about two
years,but we have had but little
personal acquaintence with him,
however, as far as we are informed
he bearsthe reputation of an honest
straightforward man. He is an old
frontiersman,having resided in the
west for the last 33 years in the ad-

vance guardot farmers. It will be
the duty of voters to give his claims
to their support due consideration
when they come to cast their ballots.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of T. G. Carney & D.

W. Conrtwrightdoing a general mer-

chandisebusinessin Haskell, Has-

kell county, Texas, under the firm
nameof Carney & Courtwright, has
this day dissolved partnership by
mutual consent,T G. Carney & Co.
purchasingthe interest of D. W.

Courtwright in said business,includ-
ing outstandingaccounts,notes,etc.,
due said firm, and assuming all

of said firm heretofore incur-

red.
The businesswill be continuedby

T. G. Carney tV Co., who solicit the
gocd will and patronageof thepublir

'J'. (J. Cakkky
D. W. CONRTWRIGIir,

Haskell, Texat, Sept. nth, 189G.
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pub.isn a IciUi Hits veek lrom a
Maine man, Mr. Francis B. Turrey, ' At the Populist ratification nieet-w- ho

claims to be intimately ac-- ing in Dallas recently, Jerome Kc.uby
quaintcd with Mr. Sewall, in which used languagevile enough to shame

flail) contradicts the charges
made against him in the Hatcinan
letter, published in the Free Press

week at the requestof Mr. Mor-- ,

gan. Mr. 1 orrcy speaksout uoiuiy
to the point like a man who is

telling the truth, and so far as we
know is asmuch entittled to belief as
Hatcinan. The probabilities at least

favor of his statement lor, as could hope to render in a million

said last week, it is unreasonableyears. He then said there was not

supposethat the same convention a leader in the Fort Worth conven-th- at

nominated the peerless Hryan tion who was in the Conlederatcarmy;
would or could havenominatedsuch that not one among them lought

characteras that pictured by Hate--! for the independenceof Texas; that
man for vice president. They knew I there was a not a single honest man

that the characterand record ol the ,on
rt..i;.. .........A...,I t... .1 ..!,! .It..'
oe smeu 10 inc uouum, nnu iney
could not, in such a crisis, aftord to the
put forward any but soundand true his
men.

as
The Cattle Quarantine-- to

Mr. J. A. Clendennen writes the
Free Press from DeLeon to ask when

the cattlequarantine will be raised
so that he may get his cattle over the the
une. ne says mat ne win move 10

....,... . .... ..v.v,u...j ow a v....
his milch cows and stock across the

line.
Wc reply that the quarantine will

be raised on November 15th, the en-

tire length of the line through the
state,and form that date until the
the 15th of February 1S97 all cattle he

, , . ... ....
may uc oriven over wunoui any res-- ,

triction whatever

a
Notice to Our Fatroni.

i

As the time of year has come for'
settlementsto be made, we take this

methodof notifying you that we ex-

pect
is

a settlementof your notes and
of

accounts e haveon hand a good
a

manv notesdue from the first to the
middleof November and we must

of
have a settlement when due. We'
call your attention to the fact that '

the merchantsare demanding cashj

for groceries and dry hools and the
druggist cash for drugs, and the man

that has feed for sale demands the
cash,all of which we are compelled
to buy. You must know that our it

living comes lrom our lime ana ser--1

vices and that we must have pay for
them in order to keep going.

Will take feed stuff or cattle.
,'

Dr. J. E. Lindsi-.- v

Dr. E. E. Gimiert
ii

Senator J. K. Jones.

And so, to sum up the capabilities
of the chairmanof the "new Democ

racy," it is fair and just to say that
he has proved his modesty, his sin -

eerily, andhis shrewdness. Perhaps
no political managerwas ever con-

fronted by so perplexing a problem

as is now offered him. No chairman
in a national campaign had ever so

slendera campaignfund. No man

in like position had ever so eager, so

earnest,so clamorousa constituency.
SenatorJonesis probably not una-

ware of the conditionwhich confronts
him, but he has that placid, even
stolid temperamentwhich makes the
many think that he is blind to the
responsibilitiesof this position. -- From

"The Three Strategic Chiefs of the
PresidentialCampaign. II. James
K. Jones," by Willis J. Abbot, in

OctoberReview of Reviews.

Pricksof produce have been re-

duced more than half by legislation
that restricted the circulating medi-

um, and that a system of finance is

proposed that will restoreprices the
money manipulatorsand speculators
are kicking against it like bay steers.
The producersare in the majority,
however, and if they have sense
enough to drop foolish prejudices
long enough they will come out on

top.

Hkre is an item for those populists
who are still holding on to the idea
of throwing away their votes in this
crisis by voting for Bryan and Wat
son electors. We learn from the
Dallas News of Sept. 28th that Capt
R. F. Kolb, a leading populist of
Alabama, and who twice ran for gov-

ernor of that state on the populist
ticket, and Col. P. C. Bowman anoth-e- r

leaderof the party in Alabama,
have decided to take the stump for
Bryan and Sewall for the reason, as
they say, that thesurestway to se-cu- re

the iuccssof silver is for the
populists to vote for Bryan and Sew-

all. Now if these men who have
been l.xjked to a leader fan lay
asideprejudice andvcte for what they I

recognizeas their bestf. interest why
'

can not all doit?

U k
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A Disgrace to His Fatty

in

a wolf in referenceto the chosen and
respectedleaders of the Democratic
part) assembledin conventionat Fort
Worth. He denounced that grand
oiu triuune 01 tlie people, jonn 11;

Reagan, as "an old reprobate." a
man who has renderedhis country
more patriotic, faithful and valuable
servicethan a thousand Kearbys

to

the platform committee,and that
- . . ....... mi, 1 ..,... nr. tl.M T..l'f.t "

. 11.111nommaicuwho wouiuii 1 nuun:iii;.- -
'

virtue of his mother and abuse
father for the sake of office. He

denouncedAttorney-Gener- al Crane
"a d d s n of a b " and went
the train to personallyassault the

attorney-gener- al on his return from

Garland, where he had made some

referenceto Kearby in his speech.
This is the man upon whose brow

Populistsof Texas have placed
lhdr ,aurel wrcalhlhe man lhey
,iave nommatC(i for governor ol our
commonwealth. Kearby is a black- -

guard, a gambler and a drunkard,
who forgets or ignores all the propri-

eties and decenciesof a gentleman.
He is also a cowardly bully, but he
will come to grief, drunk or sober, if

ever assaultsor insults Attorney--
GcneralCrane Cralu. is as brave
am, coimIj a gentemall a, eVl!r drew

oiade. ana wnen Kearuy measuras
lanceswith htm the Populist vote in...

exas win ue reuuceaone ana mere
will be one criminal lawyer less in

the police courts of Dallas. Kearby

about theonly man we can think
who ever got so low down as 10 be

disgrace to the Populist party.
Now, he may want to whip the editor

the Chief for this, but the truth
must be told. Comanche Chief.

Tub Bismarck letter wasa bomb in

the cold standard ranks and their
papers and speakers are straining
themselvesto explain and show that

meansnothing in favor of the
but despiteall their skill at

twisting it the fact renains that the
Germanstatesmansaid that he had
always had a predilection for bimet-- !

tallism and that he believes to this
hour that it would be advisable to

bring about between the nations
chiefly engaged in the world's com-

mercean agreementin favor of bi-

metallism. And also that the Unit-

ed Statesare less hamperedby their
governmentand freer to act from an

.industrial andcommercial standpoint
than any Europeangovernment,and
should the people of this country
deem it to their interest to establish
bimetallism he believed that such
action would exert a beneficial influ-

ence in bringing every European na-

tion into an agreement.
If this does not say that Bismarck

is in favor of bimetallism as against
a single gold standard it don't say

anything.

The gold bug doclrine is that the
less money the whole people have
the more mone; each individual will

haveand then.orc prosperous will he

be. The man that can gulp down

that piece of logic has lost all power
of discriminatingbetween logic and
sophistry or he never possessedit.

There are some people who never
wear dark glassesand yet they never
see anything bright: it's the people
who are dyspeptic and soured.
Everything is out of joint with such
people. "I suffered many yearswith

Dyspepsia and liver troubles but
havebeen relieved since taking Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. J know

others who have been greatly bene-

fited by its use." James Nowland,

Carrollton, Mo.

T11 ike issues of the West Texas
Sentinel have now been published
since the Free Press denounced its
statement in regard to Hon John H.
Stephens'and the democratic posi-

tion on the currency question as

wholly false andclearly stated what
the democraticposition is, etc., and
challengedthe Sentinel in the name
of truth and honestyto publish our
article in connectionwith its own.

We take the Sentinel's silence for

this length of time as a confession

that it lied. It could not have failed

to see our article as our paper went

in the regular bundle for 'he Abilene
otfice and the article wa on first

page with a heavyblue mark around

it to call attention to it.

W in n Gtovcr I le. eland wrote his
letter cudorsnugthe nomineesof the
Indianapolis goldcrat convention he
deliberately severedthe last link that
bound htm to the democratic party
and it should no longer be held re-

sponsiblefor any act of his or his

cabinet. Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of

the democratswho voted for him in

1892 believed that the platform stood ,

for the restoration of silvrr to free
coinage (It did in fact.) and they
also believed that Mr. Cleveland I

would yield his individual views to
themajority of the party, but oncehe

got the bit in his teethhe run mattersI

suit himself and left the party to
grin and bearit.

FOUR RIG SUCCESSES. '

Having the neededmerit to make
irrwM til ll,. m ,', ii!in it s.liiro..1 (V...

" I

them, the following four remedies
. w: reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Hitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Hucklin's Arnica Salve,
the bestin the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill All theseremedies arc guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them andthe dealerwhose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
ou more ol tlicm. sola at Mcl.e-more- 's

Drug Store.

New Goods

Gold,
Silver or

PaperMoney
takes them at prices
eut to suit thetimes.

We are receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin thebest
marketsat the lowest possiblepricsc
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore done an un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe people that
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretofore extended to us
and thatit is not as a matter of
choice or caprice,nor for want of con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this change, but the exi-

gencies of the times forces it upon us.

We assureyou further that in mak-

ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carry us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a
variety and quality which we think
will meet the requirements of the
country, and we cordially invite all
to call and examine them and give
us a chanceto quote prices.

Very truly
F. G. Alexander& Co.

ML I
At Tew York pub-

lishers'prices,with
very few except-
ions.

Dsnsral School Su;--

plies at bottom fig-

ures. You cannot
beat my prices in
Texas.

mm
does this. Come
and see. llespt'y

T.T WILBOURN
East side square - - HaikfU, Tex,
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s Saddlesto order
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KAUFFMAN BROS.,

The Oldestand Largest SaddleryHouse West
Texas,

aaWBaamKflfeBBksmflaBBVaflBBBBa
JbMSbbbH

AVo keep constantly

hand large and well se-

lected stock

Saddle:.Harness,, Erik
Etc. Etc.

Rigging Stockmen

KAUFFMAN

8.P1EBSON,

.'.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TEXA8.

A General Banking BasincssTransuded. Collections'madeand
Promptly Bcmilhd. Drawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Dniled SIales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A
P. D.Sanders.
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rHEBETAMD PURE

--rui up

coniT&irvn3 one pound full

1Mi. j fTanufaciured only

rUMlnaAXbJI, nuK.

Kajaodjfgfef for vjveroy carj.

The northern and eastern apple
crop is said to be very large and ol '

fine quality. I

The silver lunacy is growing in I

Ohio, in fact it bids fair to become a
r.li'iiir' rnnt.imnn- -- w..,..j,.w...CVO

If you would like to be on ihei
winning side just hop onto the band
wagon with Bryan and Sewall

Gi.oiuu: Fred Williams, the ts

silverchampion,was nom-

inated by three conventionstheother
day for governor of Mass.

Dr. JohnGrant, the late rcpub-lica- n

state chairman, has come out
straight for Kearby as against the
"Austin ring." Gradually the fusion
grogramine comes to light.

A tropical hurricane passed over
the Atlantic coast statesTuesdayand
wrought a heavy destruction of life
and prosperity from Florida to New
York and Pennsylvania.

A roi'ULisr and republican fusion
involves a disregardand destruction
of principles and a shameful incon-
sistencywhich no honest man can
endorsewith his ballot, becausetheir
principles are diametrically opposed
to each other.

The Review of Reviews has dev-
eloped, or, rather,degeneratedinto a
rabid partisan republican advocate.
It prints a contributed article once
in a while that does justice to a dem-

ocrat, as, for instance,the sketch of
Hon. J. K.Jones in theOctobernum-be- r,

but editorially and otherwise it
is rank republican.

"The Three StrategicChiefs of the
Presidential Campaign," i. e , the
chairmanof the National commitees
of the three leading parties, are the
subjectsof charactersketchesin the
October Review of Reviews. Murat
Halstead writes about Mr. Hanna,
Willis J. Abbot describes Senator
Jones,of Arkansas,the hope of the
Democrats; and Marion Butler, the
energeticand able young leader of
Populist forces, is portrayedby Carl
Snyder. These sketches are terse
and vigorous, the writer in eachcase
being in full touchwith his subject.

AGENTSSSSiSmade. Tliegreatctt arller of the Century,
Generaland local agcn'i wanted all oror Hip
world, lreloiirxparli'iuu not
solU on alKlit. Excluahe territory slvtn
Write todayfor term and ampUpliolograpi.
"""Pi" cma oaddforfour ea
prepaid for l.00. Tms Aii.0mLo U.uciom, wis,

4rv$,:;i , ..
M V..&2.,,, ... T'jt -- J!!' TWrMi

ST UllM M Ml IT S'ejmi.ttMAlX,t' WCul'M Wi
1

Exchange

o
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a specialty. Give us a trial.

BROS.,Abilene,Tex.

.1. 1...ONK8, Chir
LLKJ'IKRSOX, Alll.CI.it -- '

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson,

of
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A WOMAN
f1'i

:H to lBP,8!TJfe
- - 'I fw .W3 1 nBiaisBsa

Itisn'ttoliewon-dcrc-d

tit that
tliercaresomany
Kick mid hnlf- -

sick wo in e vv
Most " """Mtnpcmc 1 11 e j r
iMUontybeeurcd
l)v llie nlivsi- -

ciau. Tliat menuslocal treatment and
rxiuuiuations. No wonderthey hesitate.
Ami hesitation fjivis diseasea strouger
foothold.

The truth is tint local treatment and
eznmiuntious nre nciirly always

They should not lie sub'
uiitted to 'till everytbiug else fails.

McELREE'S
WINE OF CARDUI
cures painful menstruation, irregulari-
ties, life-sappi- drains, falling of the
womb and flooding. It cures all the
paius and troubles by making the
feminine organs perfectly strong and
healthy. Its action is wonderfully bene-
ficial to girls just entering womanhood,
and to women passing through the
period known as the "change of life."
No needto hesitate now. Cure can be
had right at home.

SOLD AT $1.00A BOTTLE
BY DRUGGISTS.

PERSONAL.

KUEIt-C- I pagemedical referencebook t any
penon afflicted with any special, cliroil or
ilcllcsto dUcaiopeculiar to tblriex. Addiwaa

the li'adlDf phyilclana and mirgoon of llio
United States,Dr Hatlisway ACo., 2ui Ala- -

I mo Plain, San Antonio, Toxin.

A..R.BENGE,
DKALT.K IN 't

SADDLES & BARNESi
To my friends in HaskellCo.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har
nessGoods,

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas

Adyertlied Letters.

Toe follow Inir la a List of letter remalnla
aUliel'oatomcaHaskell, Tenaa, for SO days,

Cirmack.Mr 0.0, l Pomnray,Mr if. M. I
.. uu, luniM ior wuniuuoiiaya will leut t

Hile di-a- lottor offioe,
1Wlitn calling for the abor plj aradTrtU4. KeepeeifaHi.

C. D, Lone, r. H.
UaskaU Tbxo. Oct Line.
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